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(ISpecial Heavy"
,

For FordsoD Traetors
IN MAKING the above recommendatiob, our

staff of Lubricating Engioeera have Worked
closely with the manuf'actwer, giviDg special

consideration to the design at: the FOidsoo and to
the work it is ezpected to do.

By using PolariDe "Special Heavy"� wiD get
the maximum of service from your Fordson; you
will be able to keep it in the field practically &It
the time; you will have a minimum cI repairs, aad
gready proIoDg the life of your machine-aD •

which adds to the attractiveness of your invest
,ment and actually puts money in yOlD' pocket.

But, change your motor oil very frequently.
Drain your crankcase, thoroughly" deanae the
motor with PoIarine FIusbiDg Oil, � refill with
fnsb Po1arioe "Special Heavy."
If JOI1 own aome other niake of tractor, write
us for chart ffl)r the correct grade to give
peafect lubrication.
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Broomcorn 'Will 'Relieve'That Empty
Feeling in a Dry Year

BROOMCORN I .. the _feIIt crop for Iouth·
we.tel'll KUUIIU'. That-. file opinion of W.H. Tilford, StneDl!· evaDq. Mol' 210 yean.

IW 11.. foDDd It the. IIINIt antidote for tbatpaIaoaou••lnklnK apell wlllt"" C,,1IIetl ever,. 110 oIlea:
n lid too often wlleu dmuth eYaporaaea tbe.•opea: 01fll.mel'll III tbat �lu.. .

".Just bow certain III broomcorn?" be wa. a.ked."Juat all certain, a'imost, as you are to plant It,"
.

1'10 alUlw.reeI. "I Jaa.veD't· btI(,D able to find __f'thlnl tIlat wlU equal It. I ued. to raise cor!! InI�aarera lCalu•• and .( bave laad more lood cropsof. Droomcorn In the 20 ,eah I bave beell herethO I bad of' plOd,. bad and lndUfereDt, corn crops,ir.. tile I8me lengtb of time back Eaat.�
"II1Imph"� 'Vouchsafed the- seeker after coateDted I

IIr.... .. .'I.eed _ ..... f_ C_I.1f I. Tltl. 8.....
w......... ae bl' 120 reet ... Hol4h 40 To_ ee ....1'

....e_lnI_ tile Velor

farmen, �'and just wbat does tbat mean In terma
o [ 1Inn'Idl, gooda.?"
Tilford turned bl. attftltion from tbe wllp of

, �I'eeai bruab he Jaad recently puUed from on earl,stlilk and relarded the mqulsitor as If It WllilO't
111,' atran«et"s lfuatne88. 'l'bea.·ob ..ervtng that DOi IllpeJ:tlneace' was IIltended he replied:"I Jaaw'boulht and paid e«sh for more land wltb
1I1cmey. made' 011 the farm than' anlbotl, elae In the
t'(Jttat7. OUt_ ..en Jaave: 1a1'ier boldillga and the,
nre dear of debt., 'but their mODe, was eamed.

0 tlJenrlae;"
�Then lie explained tbat be did not nb.. to be -

understoOd as bragging about hi. at'CoapllMbmeatll,but that he merell made the statement to show
how goo4 broomcorn realJ,. 18 fo� a tanner .In aI nd of UaC!enaln raWan. .

"

.

Tilford Is -the' biggest grower of abed'cured
brooDU.'Orr,l In the United: States. That doetm't
ruean btt Ita. more .�" or prodaeee more toDS
t hlln aD3"bodr eIIIe. ethers do Cure ill ·the openproduce creat_ acreBps and lal'lf!!' quantities.t:ut he'l"OD8Iilen BuN-methoda waBtefal. '

"I�ai Interested In 'qualitY," said' Tilford. "Tbenvero� Irower·1s �reeted In quantity and as •rule be s8crlflcee·quallty. ntell tbe b1J1ers want.to gain tonnage. 'Even at tbat tbere Is monel!' Inbroomeorn growln", bat coJlQ)etltton' In RUlnl 111not 80 keen It a man' 'deYOteB hb attention to proctuciDi the grades-whlcb are Bearce."

By M. N. Beeler ,

Bee.aae he WD.l not 88tlsfl'.'d wltb pd<'P.S for tbegellen'" run of brub,. Tilford undertook an Inveati·ptlou of market requlrementll !lJeyr.ral )"tars ago.He "I"ted the warellouws, Jobbers and' lDan·utae-turers. .

"At first I COUldn't pry any Information out ofthem that would belp me In liMping my productionto meet tbe best demaad," be _Id. "Apparel1tlytbey didn't wllnt me to learn anlthiq. But I hunl.around the markeu sa· much a8 I f'lmld and vil:!ltedbroo� fa('torles wbenever I had an opportunit,.Eventuall1 I began to get some Idea of reqntrements thru observation. N·aturaU, I made somefriends ud ther flnall,' loo_m.od up."Whisk and short working parlor brush arc thetwo grades whl(!h bring t.he best prices and I gavetboae my attention. Now I do not attempt togrow anything else. Evergreen Dwarf and Scar'baugh Dwarf are the vnrlt>tles which sult my conditions and purpoBetl best."
Tilford' does not attempt to grow IiliJ seed. ThatIs It job which requlrea lllpeclallzatloD and doe>!not fit III wltb h1a production of brusb. The heHtbroomcorn-is pulled' before tbe iiOeWJ are matureand that ellmioolell any opportunity of saving l'eMfrom bis commercial fields. Besides the produetion of good lleed requires. time 'and attention whicha man wbo Is producing hlgb quality brush cannot afford to give.

- "I a. very particular about my .seed because oaIt depends the sueeess. of the crop," Tilford remarked. "In searching for a source of supply I

W. H. Tilford Pre V W Ka_WIle.t Girl. W.�-. Blllldle of CIae B I.e_
ta tile WOI'Id

.........._.. II••• ,. for I•• 1I'b.....111......aMt 1. GIPeW f.._ PIa.tin.. II.,. 3, to "••,. _
Whlaoa. Hal.

visited the seed growing !if!CtlonH and pieked ntetlwho are speciallHts iD th� business. who t'reat forsmnt and take Apedal care 1.If. their seed." Tile seedof one vnrlety he obtains in lllhlois and the otherIn Oklahoma.
Tilford has 500 acrell In broomeom this veal'. '1'0show how drouth resistant the crop Is be e-xhibltedone field wbi('b WItIl planted 1\IIIY 4. and receivedno rain until July 20. Ten days later tt was beadIng and the earliest brusb was ready to pun. Tbebru..h fs pulled by band and placed in a hortzontalposition betwccn tbe fork of the lower blades andthe stalks" wbere it remains a few hours. Then ItIs bauled to tbe shed!! and cured seven, or better,10 days. when it .is ready to strip and bale.Quality depends fint on color which shoutd he alight green. fineness and roundness ot fiber •. aDdmeattness ot the brush. Tilford sell.<! direct to thefactorf wbiCh means a premium of $10 or more aton. His yields are not htgh. 400 or 450 pomldSto the al'l'e, but the blgher priceH for extr.a qtlllUt,more than make up for the lower yield. By letting'tbe corn reaeb a later stage of matnrity be couldget more pounds. but that would sacrifice the creeDcolor whld!. IS the ftrst requirement for qualltJ.

-

"I ('nn produce broomcorn for 4 cents a pouDd,"said Tilford in discussing ro8t8, "wblch meaDS Ibrelllc even at $80 a ton. Anything over tbat Isprofit. The price we receive in this section depends upon condltiolUl In the Sontbwest. Last
year the market was bearish. The crop from OIrla·homa and Texas- was good and harTeSted earl7.We got $151'; a ton. This year we have tbe adyantage aDd I am eIpectiDi prices to be mnch better.·TIlford Isn't B one-erop farmer. A quarter sec.tion of h� 000 acres is planted to row crops, suellas milo and IncHan com. He grows aoout 10 BerNof watermelons. cantalonpes, and honey dew mel0ll9a year. Tbese are more profitable even thanbroomcorn. but tbe demand is limited. _

'.

What's the Hog Market 'O,utlook?
SELLING the ilPrinc crop of pigs aDd prepsrI... to feed bogs for the winter or IIPrinlCmarket are. prohlem. DOW facing maDJ farm

ers. Bllht· or wrong tbey must make some. de'cision� There 10 DO lDfallible way of tellinc justwhat· to do. ('..ertaln" trend&. of eventll., however,8Uggeat -Ukel;p! bapp£n)Dp' Just a. certain weathercondltioDB 'DOW" sugpst ,probable· future weatherconditions. .

It 10.. cbaractA!rIstlC of pod corn crop years tliatII lIIDalJel' proportion of tbe_ anDual hog- receipt·sthau usual move to market between August aDdliebruar,. On theotber hand, during such yearstl larger proportion. of hOC 1!eCC1pts than nsuul1ll0\'e to market between February alld JUly follOwing. T� ba8-J'NUlted In prices-from Septem, b'r to Mardi tJaat were aboft � ;veal"a av('l'ft�, :1 nd In prices from .arch to A:ugullt tbat. are belowthe year's ayerage.
.

Tbe effect of tbe slowing up' of' the fall moveInent of boga also baa tended to !eSlen the October
I IJI'P!lk In_ prices and delay tbe Sbatpnt part of it.10 to 2O'da� .

I
Anothet.fat'tor tendilll: to alow-up tbe fan move

_
1l1t'nt of bOlD '18 the fact that a price le.vel for. hopc:o.IllPllred wltb corn pmees Jaaa:.;been reached whleb. Will t"nrourale expana1o� Ill' tbe � baslne. forIl�xt year. Thla means that more sows and lilla�\'IIl be beld off the markets for breeding purposes:u the pa8t tbi.,has resulted In a Ughter Septemberlind Cktober movement than 1I8t1aLSo far, attention has been paid only to Ilkel;�ovemeDta, of 8t1ppllM.. It I. rea80Dable to 88, on. Ie ba81s or paR e:a:perlence that the Stippi)' sltuIl�ion Is atroDi enoutdi to�t 'I4.1iO to $Ill bogil _L Ran... Cit,. 'Pbe demand aUle 'Of the markets not 80 ah'oDl. howe'l'er.Pori C!OIIlIQmpt1oo ,per eaplta naebet a peat ·a.,..�l'()xlDuttel7 Moller, 1928. 81Iac.'e tbeil there baa
a�" a tellaeH7 -for rouumpt!on to llC!ale dOWD tooweI' rate. A nPPor.tlnc Intluenee, Ilowenr,a1o", June 1D!f, baa been the' pileral improvemellt< -

By R. M. (jteen
in buslneBS atartin" at that time. Since J'une 19MIt �y be said that the general course of the basi
nesa cycle hu been upward. 'This upward move"meat bas been going 011 with only miaor interruptions for about 14_DlOnths. There are yet no clearsigns of its coming to an-end. However. with thestock and oond- market to record heights in some
Instances, there already Is abroad In business a
spirit of ('aution tbat - is directly opposite to tbespirit of speculat'lon so evident a year ago.By November 1,_ the hog market will he largelyunder tbe Infiuence of pocking operations of the
big packers. The cured 'products packed out of

this f.!lIt and.. winter run of hogs will be soldmonths later. Packer buying.. therefore, wfll be- largely on the basis of market outlook six to eJPtmonths later Chan the time they porehase HyehogS: It seems quite certain that they are goingto be roDServative buyers as they are showing morethan a usual tendency to hang "back at a seasonwhen pricea· DSulllly are rUB up to the peak for the
year.
On the otber hand. Octo_ber usually is the monthof heaviest consumption of pork. We are, there

fore. approaching a time when there should atleast be some seasonsl improvement over the Aug·ust rate of consumption.
The tendency to feed to heavier weiglitS' be

cause of favorable rom prices and the tendency to
expand herds will both tend to delllY and lightenfall movements of bogs.. Seasonal improvement indemand and the importance of the fresb DleA.t
trade In tbe market until November 1. will lend
some support to the demand side. altho a large in
crease in demand scarcely is 'to be eIpected.
T'bt'se situations coupled wttb past experieoce

suggt'8t no prolonged dedlne in hog prices until
after the middle of October alld some improvement
between the middle of September and that time
is possible.
A good com crop to encourage winter fl?'edinc. a.

)X"riod in tbe hog cycle ",·iM?ore. exponsioo in produc
tion is beginning. maximum CODSumption of pol'k
'alrl'lldv real'hed and a decline setting in which. is
cnl'Otlr.!n"d further by anl hl.:her pri('f!l.;, combined
with the fl,ct that we already are wtil on our war
\1p In the IlP'nerai busint's8�. sua:Nts a turninC
point III hOC prices some t.lme Bext spring or
slimmer.

,Under sU('h CODdltlous ptlilt nperieaee indieate9
it is not tlIlftIlllODable to ex� pric8 anel' uld:
Febl'll8l'1 or Mareb to fall ,"OJW' the leftl of bote.
pril� a rear ap. EY\>n at that t... outlook ap"
pears faYOn.... unless too � priNS an paW for
stocker and fet>det' hoes and tor rorn.

3
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CAN tl.Iuk of no greater waste of time, to ilBY
the lens t, than time spent in argument with a

man 0\' woman who' has arrived at a fixed
. belief. 'rhe belief may seem to be utterly

loollsh, but the more foolish it Is the more' tena
ciously the "older wUl cling to It.
You hn v � 11 right to object to some other Indl

vl.dual hupo.-;Ing his bcllefs on you, but it be Is
content to mlnd his own business and allow otber
folks to h lieve wbnt tbey please, let him alone.
There are n great mnny people who seem to get a
great denl (,e SUtiSfllCtioll out of beliefs that seem to
me to be 1.lIreasolluble. but grunting that I am

right ami lill'Y wrong, wby deprive them of their
happiness?
Of COII!'i'·. If 1'011 ha\'e time to wnste and ('an

argue ami I;·'C'. in II good humor. that lllllY be justl·
fluble liS n .1jve:.'slou Unfortuuntely very few folks
cun argu(' for IIlIV consldernble length of time
wltbout !:t't·t iug llIor'_ or less riled unci to get into
a bad l'elllll('I' Is Injuri'-'Ils to the henlth.
At vnrlnlls times I bav� known a few l)Cople who

really 8eclIl!',1 to get a grc:,� deal of p)ensure out
of a'n 1I1'J;;lillll'nt lind who never lost their tellll)Cr.
An Ilrgullwllf' with them wns just like a gallic of
checkers or dless. They would �jURt as soon tuke
one 811)(' [1,'; the other; the satisfaction wus In

gettln� d.1p. "ther purty to the argmnent In a cor'

ncr. Of COlll'se, thnt kind of person has no really
settled 1)Clipfs himself. The reason he can l>eol)
good nat'1l.1·('f1 Is hN'IlIiSe he does not t.ake anything
very serlotl:;ly. When he argucs with a �serlous
minded 1'II:l'.,on the hi tter Is almost certain to be·
come Irrlln t.,·d and lose his temper; so even that
kind of al'g;lIllent docs more harm than go.)(1.
I do nut· IlIClln bv this to condemn scientific

dlllCUBSlolI lIl1d hl\'estlgatlon, tor that Is the onl�'
way III \\'hi<'h to tln.-I the truth. But that presnl)'

_

poses that· Ihe In\'('s!'l::mtors have not arrh'ed nt

any tlxe.l "pinion. 1111(1 are willing to Impartially
analyze t11 .... ('\'1<11'11('1' hoth In fll\'or of allIl agllln�t
any pr"Jlo .. il ion snbmltted to them. I have In mind
the or<l 1 1111 1':'- dlscusslor.. made up for the most part
of assert 1,,"., without proot and In which the party
wbo can t,llk the loudest lind make the most con·

fldent l1�sf'l'tlons "'hlch the opposing party prob·
ably Is n.,t prepa red on the spur of tbe moment to

dhlpro",�. ,CCIlIS to win, becallse he has tlliked the
other part," down.'

Just Notice Fads More

NO. ,lASPER, I cannot ilBY that there are more

t.)oli:"h fads than formerly; DiY. opinion _Is
thnt· t'here are not. bnt as people grow more.

wise. thl1 t III. accumUlate knowledge, altho they
my not he any more Intelligent fhan their an·

eestors. rh('�' notice foolish fads more than people
formerb' ,li(I, Neither do I think people are grow'
Ing wor,:;e. They are not so religious. Perfectly
respectll hIe and honorahle people will do thlngll
now wlilch their fathers and mothers would have
cOnslderNl wrong and even shocking 50 or 00 years
ago. Penple are not liearly so superstitious and
not nearh' so certa'in about future rewards and
punlshnH.jll·s as the people of past generations, but
that does IIOt melln that they are really worse.

When I rpad In history of the horrible crueltlC8
cOmmittell ilnd tyranny pra('tlced In the nome of

religion In t1ui past' I 11111 t.hankful that I live In a

lesf:! relh:;"ious age. In which reason and common

I!en8C han' trluinpbed to some extent o\,er Ignor
IU)ce, bigotry and superstition. And at that there Is
certalnl�' room for a lot of Improvement even yet.

Passing
Comment,

-By T. A. McNeal

very few, whUe tbe great ocean of truth nes un·
explored before bim. The true agnostic IB tolerant
of honestly expressed theories, but be Insists on be
Ing shown. This applies to religion, to science, to
governlllent and economics. In the light of nmv
dlsco\'el'les men's minds huve changed coneernlng
all of these things and they will continue to
dUlIIge, for we ba\'e not reached the eml of dis
covery. I am'of the opinion that the thlng� we do
not know a re vastly more and of mOl'e Illl)lOrtance
thon the things we clo know. It seems to me that
considering the IIllmltahle extent of the universe,
even the wisest of men should stand with bowed
and humble beads and modestly acknowledge that
they are seekers after knowledge but that tbey do
not know.' ,

What Isaak Walton League Is
TNQUIRER: The Isaak Walton League Is ana·

.1 !Ion
.

wide organl'-lltion name,d In honol' of 01«1,
lilBak Walton, who was sup)lOsed to know more

about fish In particular and wild nnlmals generally
than- most men of his generation. The purpose of
the l..eague Is to protect tbe wild life of the coun·

try, tbe birds aUfI animals and flsb so that 'they
Illny not be exterminated.• Its program Includes
th' organization and care of game preserves, the

handled by an expert, tbe birds have mlgbty Uttle
sbow even after they fly. It iii absurd-to say that
tbe bird Is given a fair chance for its Ute. To my
'mind there seems to be something a'lmost cowal'dll
In a man armed wltb a deadly weapon' and expert
In tbe use of it. attacking an Innocent unarmed
bird or a beautiful little wild animal. Tbe hunter
does not even have the excuse that it Is necessa17 .�
to kill in order. to obtain food.. Food Is searcely In
bls mind at all wben be hunts. Wbat is urgtng
blm on Is the primitive savage desire to kill, just
for, the sake of killing.

Fox Didn't .Have a Chance

IN A recent number of "Outdoor Life" tbere wall
a well written story of a fox' bunt. 1t waiJ
quite profusely iUustrated. Tbe harried fox

was using all ol! his natl\'e cunning to elude bls
pursuers. The cbase was long and several t1m�II·.'
it looked as If the fox might make his escape, but
really he ..oe\fer hod a show. Pursuing him were
a dozen or more well trained dogs and behind the1D
as many well mounted men. Sometimes his tl'all
would be lost but soon it would be found' agabl, ' •

Ilnd at last, hlB strength utterly exhauste(l. be w.as
overtaken, by bls rele.ntless enemies. Tbey out
numbered blm at, least a dozen, perha:;JS 20 to one.
Ilnd tbe last illustration shows the leading' hunter,
that Is, the one who bacl the best mount and tlie
best dog, holding .tbe dead fox up In trlumpb, 'glory· ./

ing In his cruelty. . My sympathies were'wholll
with the fox. His pursuers seemed to me bo.th
cruel and cowardl�, and my soul was filled wltb
Ind�gnat1on and cUsgust.

-=We'll Always' Have Cows
AREADER wants to know wbat I tblnk of ,

.l"1.H�mry Ford'o t;lre<ilctl?n tbat tbe time is com-
.

Ing when the_ -:!I)W will' be done away wUb
entirely and we will bave manufactured milk; syn
tbetlc milk, in other words. gt course, I do not
know wbat the �uture will bring forth; so maVT
wonderful disCoveries already bave been Dlode that
no Il}Iln Is safe in dogmatically ilBying that -any
tblng IB ImllOsslble. Many: tbings are Impossible·
with tile present knowledge of mun whlcb may be
entirely possible 25 or 50 or 100 years from now.

My �"UeS8 Is that Henry Is talking tbru his hat and
tbat while there Is not much doubt. tbat milk caD
be chemically manufacturjld, the coW"still will be
on the job. But the cow' of the future wifl be a

'greatly Improved cow. .

Man is Rather Insignificant
ANOTHER reader wbo has the PBycbology: bug·

'

.l"1.has reached the conclusion that the capacit1
of man Is unlimited, that by cultivation of hi.

I';ubeonsclous mind' and also of bls regular every
day mind he can make of hl·mself anything. he
chooses.. ' Maybe, maybe. As I ha\'e 'stated- be:tor.
It Is not wise· to Dlake dogmatic statements about
what will be. No douht there Is something In this
llO-C811ed science of psycbology, altbo my: private
opinion Is that there is a great deal of bunco 'beIng
spread ,about under the name of psychology. It
seems to Ole tbat with all of bls-marvelous accom

plishments and wonderful possibilities,. man after
all IB a ratber Insignificant and helplel!s creature
comparE'd to tbe illimitable forces of the Universe.
The shifting of this world just a few degrees 011' itj
axis, or a comparatively slight cbange In tbe ten.
peratm:e of the lIun would snuff out the lives of
perbaps all of the Inhabitants of the worlil, man
an'd - beast. Geology teaches tbat such changes
have occurred"ln tbe post and may occur again.
It Is not well for man to get cbesty and over·proud
of blmself and his abilities. On the otbe� hand' It
Is utterly foollsb to worry' about tbese possible ·fo.
ture catastrophles. Man Is utterly powerless to'
prevent them add It is worse tban a waste of time
to· worry over wbat you cannot help if it come.
and which may never come.

'

toreHtation or reforestation of trllcts of land tbat
may be used fl)r such purposes, the Improvement
of lakes that already exist and the formation of
artificial bodies of water by the damming of
streaDis or the creation of basins. Now witb all of

NEJADER asks me to write more about evo' these ohjects of the League I .am In llearty aym-
Illt.lon. He seems to think I do not write more pathy and for that reason am a member of the
abol\t It because I' rather fear the eonse- J..eague, altho not an active one. Wh'lJe I think

quences. He Is mistaken. The reason I do not the organization will accompllsb great good, �
write II1(1J'C nbol�t It Is not because of any tear, know tbat many men are member!! principally be-
but bef!ause I do 110t fcel myself com�tent to (Ifs- ,

. cause they believe It will contftbute to 'their selfish
coss the subject as .It ought to be d.lscussed. Most pleasure. They like to hunt and kill, but they
of us have rather vague notions abOut evolution. know tbat ·unless sometblng Is done to .check tbe in' ..

If· we cOllM' ollly get rid of· preconceived notions discriminate slaughter of 'wl1d birds and animals
alid dogllllltisni and try to the best of our ablll.ty In a few years there will be no wild birds or wild
to find the truth, nO matter wbat tbe' truth may .. 'game to kill; tbey will be ·extermlnated.

• be, we wfluld get along better. Tbe trouble-with' Wlth tbat Idea I bave very lIt.tle sympatby. J
PE)o))le who try to think, and probably. a majority of do not enjoy. hunting either wltb tbe gun or the
�nle c)o not even try to think, is that tJley start trap. I �liye .heard a great deal of talk about
with a c('rtaln assumption and then. proceed. to spor.tsmansblp.• The bunter who calls blmself a
bimt for that whlcb will tend a9 tbey believe to sportsman "heaps· unmeasured abuse on the "pot
lII:0ve their aS8uplption. bunter" wbo sUps up on a covey of quail and shoots,
'A �'eot many people are afraid of tbe ·word the wbole buncli before they have a' chance to fly.

agllorlt!c, .nnd yet it �ms to•.me:.tha·t.,ev.er1l 'boneBt 0 ·,He w�ll not shoo.t .tbe.l;llrds. tbat,.way. ·.11hey, mUBt
man.. that·ls,'a man'wbo-Is ibonest','With·,hlmaelf.,; i)e,.gken-ar-ebance"to'fl,- before ,he,·8hootB•• 'He
must .roufel'lS tbat he Is :'an·,agniMtb�.: -:·.-t.�few·tldngs : ..�gllVes:;JdDl1!elt .a-:great 'deal-of:Ci'e4It for the- ,fai�ess •

, be knowli ·and tbey 'are; comp8ratlvely\Apeakb�g, � he I'Ibows'jhe lblrds.,::,:·;But· ,with a'modern gull

.

0111y Seekers After Knowledge

\

R�sult_ af Exploiting China

WHA'l1BOEVER ye sow tbat also, sball 1e
reap," Is just as true nol" as _when it wa.

. littered nearly two tbousand years ago. For
centnrles so·called Christian nations have been ex

ploiting Cblna. They have ruthlessly trampled OD
_ thhhpeaeefnl ,people. de;lpolled. tbem .f,lf . tbelr, ter.rl·
� tQry .- aDcLd18r�gat'ded ,their ·rlghts.·�The -harvel5t· of .

. t�. ·lIDrt'of· Injustice' Is'·beglnnmg"to-be ll'eap!d .n�
··wblle ,those who . "rere l'esponslble for tbe Injuetlce
I
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, I

were oDl7' noadDaH,O�, the, 'lQ_ceeeded In ..

areatiq r prejudice &plll'et the VllrlBtlan rellt1iOnculmi9jltlDg In what II kDOWD' ,aa'·tbe., "'l"'uta�·tlan 'Movement In Cblna.
.

:
As .mlgbt be expected tbe poaItlon ,"_,b1l tile

advocates of tbls movement Is extreme and ,un·fortunate. Tbe object:lona urged are slll:Jn number
as follows.: ..BellgJon. "!t glo�l:�led. sUJ!erstltlolll i:relilfion enaiaves. the' mladii rell,1oa Is the oppoa.'"
ent ot. �umaJt PI'Opea8 i: 'n1igloD' 18, tbe proU&rbreed� of that. w.ont form. of iR.lle, the; rellgloualwars'"r.bi8tory ; ..nU8lDD>·buJteadt of ulitlling ten_
to de��,: t!Ii8, UIllt;V:' cjI.! tJIi8"h� nee:; religion:
gives • ··fa.. bHI8. to. 11&: bl' eaeou_JDI a belle(
in su�ural birD.. , I118tead· of'reIJaDceo upon oar-
own ·JOWer8. O,f lelJl:metl:HII8'l!iom'" . .

.

The- qeclftC O�loDa:'to CblstlaDlq, are iiilie'
in nu�ber;, am_ tbltm ·tbat It Is, tb& Ii�ly of IlIll' _

perlallsm ndl- C!8;VItaUam;. tllIW·-ft panciers to t_
rich and tbe liIAiIeIdIal;, that It 18 dogpaatic- andi
unsclentlflc,;. that It meditJes wltll polltnw and l�
sults ; that ft· bu.i�n tb&.cauae ot. 8M'ual unjust
t rea,ties ImlOsedI Ott tCblDB.

-

'.

Now the filct that real, CbrfstilaDlty; Is not reo
sponslble for tbese tlUngs Is o.v.el!come, lD the min"',
of these cbUiese·· beeaUle of tJbe' term "Chrlstlall!
Nation." 'They: do not dlstiDGllsb, between tUe'
"pirit of Chdstlanlty and the state•.

. This School Pa�s _Its,Way

THEBE. Is, at least one acrtcultur.a'l� school In
tbe 'Vnlted' States which. pays ttll way. A
gOOd,' man)" years ago 11'_ ;rew. by,' the name of

Krllwilepl!' elitabUsllecJ a�l 'uJ-Do;leIitown, p&-',
f(}r tbel'�aUling ofr .Jewtsb.· ·YOUth8t1n, uJilculture.. It
was at' fll'Bt eaUed "Erauskopr. IlOll�'" The Idea;
of tratalD��;reW8 tol farm seemed I!idi(!ulons .on the
faee of .....lt. Last year the 1�' st.uden� actually
raised: on tie 'fa,rm. lands belonlJug· to tbe' scbool
all the; lP'.oduce 1!eClul� for tbelr o� sustenance
find sOld ·_OOIi'w.orllh of products. Iii my .oplnloQ
all tbe· ""boo"'. of' blgher'learnlng shoul� be self
suP�.� of asking the state t.o subsidize
them., ,e, I

-
..

1I8Um�f�'What.lt is'WOFtB
�.-la •� .. take· It....for· .wManer
n�.\.�� It. a..,-o� 'TJie,� wm�

. warou· 01 ... ·WOI!Bt,. Qel" JI88IIl tiL SaDsaaI
.eo fal"'" .....,..,..W8N>:.I1'8iIcemtd'-,. It..atBted: In d1Iy.;
ond hGlli.'doat:l.tule..�Ji".aad! d14It: lIoUet' upllUDtUr:tbe'middler:_ _� !mlaU ,J_IIIItr,' the, ,8IP8Pte.
corn C!!OD. Of: 'tbe· er_...... · ._, tbaDr .1iL..aq ·;teu
since :IS'J.Ii;.wlllbi··the>� ;vI8ld!�"tbe.'Ml'8 was
far �w: tliia of � ,pal" Ih. tile Btlattill, lilstoq-.
Even 'Iia. 'l87*- me, a�� to'�tbe- IU!l'J!:> was,
10.29 b�elil:'"llUe,m!·.JJ8�tbe· ay.e_,e' rleld' to'· tile·
acre Wg, oall·.2:m··bnshelil.· .

But�tb extftme· a·nd'RmIOaPdi �at il�d dto.utb
left tbe' po:uaw. bii exwlleut coDdltton. :fiJl!' pIowiq.
when tIle'taU: raIDs, did: com�. ·)r_..·rmera"�e-v:er: bad;
80 f!ne.'·a seedbed;'Ailttbey badr. Inl. tliel faU of 19101'.
'l:he w,beat eame, upr.maldnlf:almOlJtr.a ·�rfeet stalldl '

all .over the state and. tbe next !ear, 1914, Ka�s
raised".' 'wheat crop' �bat astonhlhed' the· wor.ld\

flit �.

But the _"eat ralaers _ wbo bad atoek' reoelftd
_.....,... mUch llenetlt out ,Of· tbelf.:wb'eat�-. tiW an�",,,,,r of 19J3;�i·tbel' '6f.frOlD.the wbeat bIln.erltled durlnlt tIE awmiIer' Of 1914.•
N�,I dOJDOt know wbetller'tlle IlOun. �bIa tallIs"iD as fine condition as It was In the fall of 1913but I apprehend tbat It ·is. There Is a great short

qe. of :feed'� 1Il8Dy.'parts of-tile stare. The" probablllli!1 18: tJiat. tbel!e' wtn I)e moe· ·wheat peatUJ:e'OD fl,!Ids D!Opel'L1.' prepared .1tIId noli aeede4 .too·I8.te. .1.! 'saae.tloil Is to: pt. liI·as 'mucb' wheat
as. 0l,ou�'ea'., and' "t It 10 .. reascma&l» ea�llJ�.· for' thesake- of··the &U' pa..Cinre� 'Wlt!lii good> patore· 7,OuwlD,be'ahead e�1l! with' a poor crop Delllt· ,;ea'l'.

Farms Caald Triple �PraductiaB

Two. readers! of. ·the KaD,saa Farmer bYe, nott:-rledl me' tlba t. If· the» hadr 2 million dOnal'S' they.
, would' be glad;

.

to· jam.me m organlzl-ng thatcorporation ooH)PellaliLIfe 1!Iwml. That wol!dl ''It''1oo1Wi .. up, as' lil:rge. PI the (!lbJJiese w.aU.
Ho.w.ev.el!,. I!·belleve,tJUlt, some sucbl plil·n as I bueoutl'lnedl Is oomingc' beeause· ft bas to' come, At

prelent less.tban ba'if-the fann. lil:nds of thel 'Unifledi8tates are· ClJIM�atedl b,. the,' o�ne� of' tile- land:all� the· propOiltionl of' owner eulttv.atol!8 18, steactI.", 'andl. rather- raplCll" 'lP,!O,wiDg less. Tbe most
a1aI!ming;'fealiure· Of ·the,.lbuatloD Is, that the· ten-.

.: denc!' of tenant fal!m1i1g. Is· to. ateadUf; dePlete the·som ·l!Jnless. there hi a' �hange bt metbods,. w-itbin.20' yea'rs, ,the farms of"'the United States wilt not
pr.oduce enough, to 8.Uppo1!t our pOpulation. Withp.r met,hods tbe £arma of the, lJa.Ited States arecapab.le of prodding'food' for' tbl!ee tlmes·the pre8�eDt population. •

I know 'that the opinion is very pre"valent that Ifproduction Is increased It wlll mean that there willbe no profit In it for the producel!. I tblnk the·tbeoryd8 w.rong. ,Ft: we had the coorect sy.atem ofdistrlbutil�n; Consumption. would mcr.:ease, 86 rap�Idly as'..production' and possiblY,' even more so.Tbere are- mlWona Of people In the world who are·
under."ooullis.hed;. not because they. want to be but
beaule' dle� a·lle 'not able to pa,-: tbe' pl!ice. It is
.a\,Dl'e� welli elJta:�lIBhed fllct that the cost of dis,.·l!rlliutlon,·1s more I1lmn double -the- cost of! prnduc-1iJOm;, �e· pl'OpOrlli'oW'certalnly .ought- to be'revel!lle(tJIf.·tee eost f!igures were reversedl the .plioiclueera.oagbti ti)) p!I08per' ali. a rate nev.er_ before' enJQl'ed·.,� '"hem. 0ur so;.called system, of l).rQduetion: IsbpbatsUd, andl to 1lI:1e.sser extent. tbat . also la ·true·of. oar ao.caHedf s,.atem of distrlbutl.ol& \Ye' stnll:ue
a.1'on1r. way.. from· an, ideal clvlllzatiom .

'Palestine May Beat Us

I RAJ!). bo�' that. a really_ COQUDon sense. salen
tl!lcaitr. maa.apd co-opera tiVI!: esperimeoti wblch'will' liIale· f;t;r.mipg the basis. b,ut which wUl

also. deY.elop' -whatever other busl'ne.ss\ Is 'necessaey'to, tlhe· COJl,versloa\ of Ithe raw :products,loto the fln-·Ished! product, would be tried olit here- In the
United States, but It looks as If the Jews In Pal
estfue· may' beat us't.o It.

J .

_. Write ·to Game Warden
Is. there an¥ law �egardlng the keeping ot wild:anlm.le::.tIOr··p.et. o&' pelts such as skunks, coyotes,.miRk. abc!' raec..n.'T It there la, please give' me,,Il\tO_UOn',,' to where to get the permit. H. P;
Section 124 of_Chapter 32 provides that any p(,r.son desiring to engage In the business pf rearing'and selllng game birds and Quadrupeds m a whollyeDelOfled preser.v.e .of which he il! owner or lesseeshall make appUcatlon to the- Sta-te. FIsh and GameWarden on a-form prepared by, him for a permit00' db so, stating, the· name a,nd residence of the appllcant, descnptioll! of the premisesl and· I,be' number.

.,Dd· Idnds of such ·(ll'rd's or ItnlDlals In his. poBseoJ'sloo at tha� time and .whether· they are w.illi oe®mestlcated� .

'l'be next section' of the Ia'w provides tbat ,wild·61rds and anlmaJs may; be capliured during the openseason therefOr a,nd tbe eggs of birds ma'Y'lJ&takenand thereaf!ter helCl Ill! possession' for breed-iJ11I pur-._poses. -

.

If you wUl: WTelte' to tbe Fish and Ga!JlC Warden, :Pratt, Kan .• he wlll fUJ'n1sh, y.ou with the Decessary:blan'ks and mstructlona.

.. Ineome Tax Payments
1:-A piece' of land was ·In·herl.ted and was arter-'ward sold and t:he pooceede Invested In a·notherpiece. Must one pay Income tax on that money?J,-Bow mum Incoms, tax muat one PIllY? Howmuch la a married man or woman exempt? J. H.
'li-If the land was sold for cash that money.would be counted as Income even tho It was Imme···dlately investetl in another piece of land. -

.

2�The bead of a.boullebold Is entitled to a,n ex
emption of �ti2,OOO. He also .Is. entitled to an exemp.;tlon. to the amount of any sum or sums· he haspaid out in tbe way;' of contrlbuUona to religious orcharitable PUrposes. He also would be entitled todeduct the. ,amount paid tor taxes and Interest onbIa debt. lif be has: chUdren under' ]18 years oltl dependent on blm. be would! be cnUtled to. deduct $200for each. cbl'ld. If bis income does not exceed .

$5,� after. maJdng:- aU 9f his. deductions, he wouldbe' tal[ed: 2 per cent on the I!ema·inder. HO.wever. ifbls' income was derived from' sources where the m·
come· was. taxed at the SOUl!ce he d'oes not have to
pay: income. on Ilbat amount. Wbat I mean by: thatIs, suppose· his mcome·ls. derliVed f!l!.om stocks In a
romp&nl-' or coZlpollll,tiOD which pa·y.s col"pOllil tiOIltill« O.D Its capital! 'stock. the stockbolder to thf!.t..·e-v:eDt "Gunt not be: required to pay' fln income 011 .;·thls stock. Or' If.bls; IneGme Is derl:v:ed from, 8n an· ..

nwey, ·he·Is' not. required to pa" MIX on tbe amlllity':...until such time· as 'hls annuhy. pa�mentls amo�tntto; as mucb as the amount. pa,ld' by -bhn· orlglpa J.11- :tor It.· ..... .
.

A single person is. entitled, to··:an exempilion �oit.'l!.OOO and! hllSi an the' other exemptiQnll tlla.t I ·have:
.

ment,loned in .tbe wa·y, of annuity. exemptions. ex- :empti9Ds on'" stock .oD w.bll'h the eQrwra,t>i'9n pays,.tll>SeS a't t,be, sour.ce,. and Interest on debts. but he
"

usualI;y: does not ·bJt·ve ·tbe eXemptiona of' t1le· headof the. bouaebGldl-altbo. a sing'le· person·might nnder"eer.tll·in ci�msl!ances be the· ·head of a·household ,and In' tbat case 'would be entitled to the exeml)"tloDS.

�rance Has -Made-2-Real Comeback_","
"
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IN. JI!lUlNCE 1 found>- everybody w.or.Jd.ng;;: the.
people: hll'PP)' aneli eontented;, ._I1rench. famoen ."
are bleased> ·wltb, p,od, CJ:OPll· and go.od! ,J).lIi.ees.
The", lO:vernmeDt- iItlll! Is badly, cr.i]).pled. ftDan:.

t1a.lIY" but. alii nn.,s· of business a're· actl'VIe aII'd!
II r 0 fi talJle.

.

.

FuclA8rmol'e,: JIIltant'e' can and'·wW. payrm:fUILthe4 th bUllOn. dol"bnt8,of' wail debt she owes the' 't!Jnltedi·
States .Dl·lJiYen� reasonable time. The ... Fllen.eh; Go:v
crnment, IladLhoped· to effect. a eompromisel:'but lias',abOu't-mnilludedl tbe· llJIlltedr. States wlU nO.t cianeel\
a[1y p_-of' the deti�. '. ,

'. .'
Coll41tfun&,here· a·re· In stdlil'ng; ClOntt.ast to tlie

situa�19nr m. Ilqlandl wflere I foundl· l!*. ,millfull!
l1eopie . out of' w.ork· and business more- or less
d(lpressed,·. .. .

France> undOubtedlY' .. i8i ·maldnlr raDleIi .prollJ1888toward' ecoDoDilc�ueco.8�;.•But Fran-ae !lnIt had!
to restore- apicmltut!e 'atuii indUstry;' and! mmlng_ m'
au enormo\18y 'territ'oDY' .e!iteD'dbqr'from the· No�
'Sell to S:witzerla·nd,.a distance of· 300' mlIes; where
towns,. dUagea" roads, raUr.oada,.�. �ctorles,
Dlines' mdi «well�ngs bad ·been'�.

Ag,ictdtw.al Situation Im�vecl
'rhere· w.ere· 31080t· .Ui!IPGf· :�d; 2Sino&r·filctories•. T4!:OOOI hOU88ll. eomple_ d8m0�.·andl'lolOO,09D'amies oI'lBndi, iDade· udtt·for· .•p�•. ·

Sinee,-me••war !1r1UlC8;'Jau reballt 2';94Il..�s:of! "

raHwll5. 2l!,OOO"' fa(!t:orieSI 801)lOOD' b�.� ,-�
Itored! trot aptnultUI!e,. �CM»-a�, of ·lB.
Fr8Dl!e' hadt-DOt oD1ir .l'O restore' ta' sudilC!8"9rtop wOltq�oI,.,her .mlne�, �ut flb* blterlors" wraeJtadi .

and flOodedc b;r;·tbe, wleliedDHll:qt-.tbe· eDl!m".:.rtOl!! prOduetllblli amoliDffu& to: '48i!lI29lQOO: to_·til.11l�3, the! pu;.1MtfbIe:-, the' .,.� afl4(. fa:llem. toi'�lr'476.000· '�nj . m:'t9t'9f Tb& output la:IJtv,...·.._4li 1j.! r;nilllOn. tons. _ .

The apleultUral posItIOn· of ·lPl!Il'Dtle· btls·l.miWOftdi ..

Dlflr((ed�' slDee �tbe· .&rmi8tk!e. 'In moet liIIItaaeea'th.e ner.eqe· and'� CUltltftrlOD he 'Increased'. 'A:�ho'.tlll below 'tbe
-

pre-war level·f1j;inow (18' a.,pr_l'�,.ormal ' .
• '.

.

-'-

Due
.

to: �extea�I.J'�
.

� Ot:rterUUzers' and tbe '8�
.

Pll(!a�;-.. .......... ..eta......... crop;� fa.
r, ....-

-

• �:'. '
•

.

mu('h higher now than befOre· the WIU' •. and the
t'otal prodi.lction\ fl'gures .lack Ililtie of �ving re'"
gained· the DI!e-wal! Average" despite· ·aD acute'shortage of labor and uufa,v,Otable weather con-!
dltl9n In l!92�; ..

.

:

Fo.r ins!:an'ce. pr04uction of cerell'18" amounted
to 15 mUH.on t.ons In 1:924,. as agalJist· 9�3 miUlon
torts In 10l9, a'nd 17;4; mUlion tons m, 1(113.' Po';
tatoes amounted to 1515' mllllOll' tonal 'in 192,1
eompared w:lth 7<-7 lB' 1tj19' and' 13.8 llii_ �t913. Ite...
cover� of� pr.oducliton, l:a e�IaM;yi ,8brillng for.
bbe ·sugar b.eet" reaching 5,ll38;OOO: tona' In 1924:
against 1,�,ooo- fu 1919;. an<l' 5,tID6;OOO before thel
wa r. AceoldlngJr impo�f-s" of supr' bave vir"
tually been red uced . to notbing-. .

.

LivestoCk shows: 8tead� Iiecov.ellY In most gx:oups.
slnre the w.M!. €lattle Is 00 '11811 .cent of the num
ber In lQJ:3.. .Ji'ranae Is notedi for its sheep. Its.
'flocks wblcb '.suffered· ,beavU, ·In the period
1914�18, al1e ,belng 'reBtored .8D!,I' bollb fleece and
mutton value linproved ..
To enco.urage agriculture, t.he farmers of

Franee a·re·1!av.ore{l with a rate"Qf' IlIBa-tton awut
25_1181' cent. less. lilian any other eblss pa78;

.

.

All' "bU!omea .of' Imore than.$3GO; a year are'
taed� ItI' la common talk thati..maar men ot,w.eaUh ue eacaplilg the payment,of' i1iCOlDe 1Ia:IIeiJ.
'Dbe 'a�erac", clerk or macb\Dl_6t recekiDc·.

saI&�. of.;� a. y.ear will· pay'abImt o,ne;.four;tta\Qj.1t In,'ta�:· As,'wages' in, . Fraace, .aft' 'ab9ut 35.
Ilor 50.. per"'eeDIi. ol!··iAmerican wages,. 'It Is' -evhtellt,.

ttia41 'tbe· COIDDlOIII lPeople of �ce- an' 'pa,-,lDg.
tbelI!' 'fuU ih:Il!re' of tnes.

'Betw.een.. lfBtmt 'and 1924, France, I:ncl'eMed the·.
ta-r ··lmmen � 60 per cent, while> EUglaml in,
'eI888I!& t-ues. 'bT '160 Per cent! ·.aad .... the· Ua!te4:.
StIdIiB,' � '1:(01 per cent. ,How4!ver-.,' sp9kesmen
jbr: �. French. ·.GO:vernment Insist that· befOre' tlu
war t1i8 burden of taxation compa1'ed- wltih na'
·tioDal:"income,1 was;·heav,ler In .rEraaee'thaDi an,.'
.'e. el8e, bemc '·U.1'i2 per ceat,' tUO 'per ceat.iD'
the-.=l1nltedr Bt.. :aud 7;24' p-er'>CeIlt:'1a ,England.

'

..

F>rance alwa�s bas gone 'In" BtrGag ..�r .iudlreft.,

taxation. It h8.8 today·. a sales tax· • 't1lmlO1l8II:
ta\![. on vlrtuall:v.· everytlUng th�:.people 'bnY;···Deces...
,......... .we1Jl...a 111>"5'.......... �:Ia..CGllected from

the mel!cbants' and' other business 'men bub ac
tuall(f, '18" pud tiY' the people. It is the govern-'menli's cbief source of Income. .

lFren_Cb ollj!lelals have fl{tures wJUch. seem to'
sho.w that national and local ta·xa·llloD in France:
consume about 25 per cent of tbe· resources of thepeOple,. compared with 10 per cent

.

in' the _ UnitedStates and 22 per cent in Great Britain.
.

When calculated' m gold,. goGds are cheaper In
Jilllll'nee at the presenll Ume tha,n in England or'
A:mel!lca. This has seveml Interesting conse
.qJ1enCe8: It filc'l!ors' the I'rench exporter I'lli foreigncompetition; Lt stimulates Fl1encli tourl:st traffic'
...wI! tBrltl8h i, It; keeps' Uv.lug costs at a figure,,-IUcb prevents excessive demands for wages..

·Mus.! :Pay fOli 'War Devastation
If .the haDC Is: stabWZed,. it Is to .be e�ctedprlces.rgllll4uaU.v ,wnt 'rlse until their ratio to tbe

excbange l'Ilte Is more nearly equal to the level.

existing. in England and America. When this oc'
curs. It is reasonable to expect a more· .or less
a-cute crlshl In bUBtness,. witb demands for in
erea=sed wa«eB. At thaI; trme unempfoyment difflculti'es fl'Gm wbkb .France has �n singularlyfree· '1Ultil now, undoubtedly; will make tr.ouble
.for Fnulce· as. IS. 'no;w· the 'case iD G.reat Britain.
SOOner 011 later "ranee must p8iy fOil the great.bVA,\Ita(l[OIl! .of . t-bfa . W;lIi1!�
Nevettbeless, after .three .weeks. 8PPnt In· France:

·talklDg. wl� repl!e88ntatlve, mea of' an political
INUIIS•. such as. �me 'Minlstel' Palnlev.e., Minister
of" .'FIDail-ce c:Ja-BilaUll:•. Mintst4!r Of Foreign Affairs.
Brlalld,. '11. Fr,ilDlltlin BeUilfon, Sena'liar Dupu:v. ..
and scores 'of business _

JDeD_ and: edttors, '} � of.
·the . "Oplnion that Ftoance bas made r.emarka"ble
lJl'Ogre&S towa;rd eCGBOmic recovry. The· I!eCOn
str.uctl.on program has g.one ahead In a ma·rveloull

.�'�. A_J_-�'
,_1

.�;..
. . . ,. -
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Lewis Mood, New Jersey, lind.His·
Horticultnrnl Phenomeuou, Apples
on One Limb of This Trce Turn
:U1ood Ited Weeks Abend of Fruit

011 the Other Limbs

.

The Bull Fighter Antonio Cancro! One of the Most �!llful in
Spain, Entertaining Royalty at the Great Corrlda de 'ro�s, Which
Was Held In Mndrld In August. The Performer Is Seen Jumping'Hls BenutiflU Horse Over the Body of the Bull Which He Killed

-

King George of Eingland Wearing
Kilts, National Oostume oj;" Scotland, .'

at Inspection of Gordon Highland·
ers, These Men Were Some of the
Fiercest Figbtel's In tJ: e World \Val'

·

....·······-<;�t;;·---·-
-1

�

/.�

Vincent IUchnrds and It. 'Norris WlUlams, 2nd., Won the National
Doubles (lhamplonshlp on tbe Courts of Longwood Cricket Club,
Brookline. Mass., by Defeating the Australian Team. Left to Right:
R. Norris Williams, 2nd, of Philadelphia: P. Mesereau, President
National Lawn 'l"ennis Assodation. and Vincent Richards, New York

'i'he P. N. 9 No.3, Commanded by Lieut. Alan Snody, One of the Giant
Plilnes That Took off From 'San FrimclsCo Bay Recently on an A't
tempted Non·stop Flight to Hawaii. This Plane Was Forced to Aban-

don the Trip at an Early Stage for Lack of Fmll

An Exclusive Photograph,'Taken at Santandar,
Spain, Where the Spanish Itoyal Family is Sum
mering, at the Palace of La Magdalena, of Queen
Victoria With Her Daughters. Princess' Beatriz,

Left, and Princess Christian

W. A. Green, Who Was Sworn in
as Chief Prohibition. Investtgator,
ilnd Therefore PrinCipal Assistant
·to General L. Co Andrews, Assist-

ant Secretar, of 'l'reasury

Recently a 12·Mlle Swimming. Race for Women
Was Held Near Boston-In Which Irene Hesenius,
17, Winthrop, Mass., EstablJshed the First New·
England A. A. U. Record for Long Distance Swim-

·wing. Her Time Was 7 Hours, 9 Minutes

A Four Alarm Fire Destroyed the Furness Bermuda-Lloyd Sabaudo
Pier Recently at-5fith Street and the Hudson River. Every Available
Piece of Apparatus WaR Called into Servi<.oe, Including the Four Fire
boats Which are o@een Here, aDd Many River Togs, All of Which nt-

reeted Streams of Water, Against the' Flaming .Pier .

. �&pb. OIPJrIIb\ 192ti ."d From Underwood" UnderWood.

Part of, the Wreck of the Giant Naval Airship Shenandoah, Which Fell
1r Ohio, Killing 14 Officers and Men. The Ship Was Caught tn a
Storm Over PI�al58nt City, Ohio, WhUe on a Trip fl'om Lakenurst,

, ... N. J., to St. !:.ouls, Mo.

. ,

I
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,
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Kansas Pifth in Farm'Radios

Apple Sauce on the Cimarron
HEl WAS a 'IIttle mnn, stooped a hit and grRyed '

II lot by 40 yl.'ars of cunfllct with farmlng'con' '.

dltlons. In one blind; be earrted II bucket aut!under one- arm on allpleoough Ioaded=wltb Wash·'Ington crnhs. Behind, in front and 'all nround. bimwere blllf the kids in Grllnt eouutv.: His progrcsHfrom the W(!11 preserved llttle closed cur to tbe sta-
I tton pluttorm at Ui�;l!Ist's and the Santa }'e's "Op· '. R

..
ussia's Alleged .Disease ,Germ,:sportunity Appcinl" was not· unllke the- -second:march of,tbe Pled 1>lper after thp cit&" dads'bad're-

ENGI,AN'D'S' Wai' OffIce'!gives' out ,the sta�Dt '

..

fU8e<1 to [Illy htm fnr taking, the rnts a'WHY. that tbe Bo"i�t, armY"pions to 'rflgbt·::'bJ;'{.D�- -
, He was intent upon proving to -the better farm- latlng its enemies witb' disease germs, tbe lnfor·ing SllCcillllsts on the train that. tree fruit produe· mntlon- of the Britisb government '�ing, tha�.it �tlon in Grnnt· county was po8slbie., But �,y � tbe a('t.vely enb"llged' in storing up stocks of· tl,Jbeir COD-time he rE:ilchcd the station, balf tbe, crabs bad talning germs of sleeping sickness, one of the! mostdisllppt'arell from the branch and the buck.. t, was· 'fntal nnd unmanageabie of ·dlseases...It bas beeIlnot nl'ariy full. The bucket ball been brougbt for known for some time," says a spee1ul London d18-tbe kills, but he wos a bit put out that tb�y would pntcb, "tbat tbe Red Army chiefs have been spee-
llot lea"e tbe brancb alone. - .

. tally attentive to cbemical warfare and bave em-
W. O. Hulh{'rt bomelclteadet:l'on tbe North; Fork ',_ 'ployed a Ilirge DUmber of fo'reigii'.lIcientist8,' Diany' -

of the Cimarron, 16 miles soutbwest 'of the· pret!ent' cif them Geilman; for researcb' in tbis 'direction;" .
site of IHysses, 40 yellrs ago. His farm now con' Wblle it bas to denl with' as uncertain a quaD'
sists of 1,440 acr.es, of whicb about balf are under

tity as Russia, tbe old world is cautious about t.y-culti,,'atlon.
-

ing itself up by bumane stipulations concemiDC"My plnn for successful ��rming i� thlS"'SCCtion?"
tlie CODflu(.t of w'ar. Its bope is ratber in tbe other

he repelltl'd a question. \Vby, its tbe Mme as
direction, of an effective bllr' on war, wbich:seellUlanywhere else. Tbere's notbing wrong witb, this
impracticable' by any other' pian than agreementto pounee on the aggressor in joint action. The
a,'erage Russian may be and probabiy is no morecruel than .other people, but. modern Russia reo.tains a large heredity from tbe Tartar Invader.re�lled by 'Poland'or by the old"Easter,D EmpIre'- -

in 'the Middle Ages. Tbe hordes of Gengbls· Khanas-well as later of Tamerlane were' kept �ut orWestern Europe, but the receding tide l,ft BO
many in Russia tbat it was Tartar ruled 'unttl t�eSixteentb Century, a pprlod of several' bundred
years. The RUssian Is, tberefore; quite largely kiDto tbe Yellow race; and to a particulat:1y' !faYSge.' brancb'�of it. . ;_. ,

.

:

KANSAS stands fiftb among otber statesin number of farm' radio -reeelvmg sets.An estimate made by tbe Unlt«l. Stutes
Department of Agrll;_ulture places tbenumber at 35,000. Thllt means one out of every4.'1 farms bas II set. Oniy one state, Nehrllska,bus more radios In proportion to tbe number of��� ,

Il11nols iealls' the country wltl;l oW,OOO sets' or
(me tor e,-ery rt\'l� (II rtus, Nl'w YOl'k Is secondwltb SI),()OO or one for approximately every fivHfarms. Iowa hns 3!J,000 or one tnr every 5.6farms. Mistlourl is flJurtb witb 37,000 sets and
one for every seven farms. Nehraska, sixth- iutbe list, has 34,000 or one, for e"ery 3.6 farms.Obio bas 27,000- sets, Minnesota 2Q,OOO, Cllllfornia22,01"10, llicblgnn' 11),000, Texo's 18,000, Indlana17,000. Delaware blls tbe smallest number onfarms with 200, }'lorldu bas 800, New MexicoliOO and Nevn(la 600. .

Tbe f,irm rlldlo sets of the country are placed'lit 500,000 by tbe department. Tbe estimateswere CODlplllofl frnm reports from
-

1,056 county.gents. The Corn Belt states show the' great¥tdevelopment In lise of radio on farms, largelybecause of the sultnble condltlons'lfor sendillg andreception. Slow development In tbe Routb Is ex'Iliained by Datural cOnditions whicb hamper cleart.rondcastlng and re('eptllJlf.
Tbe growth of farm receiving sets is iIlus·trated by estimates from similar surveys madelast year, when the number wnli placed at 365,000and tbe .year before when tbere were only 14:1,000farm sets.

Molz Makes Farming Safe

DIVERSIFICATI()N makes farming safe forChrist Molz, Stanton county. He is one bigfarmer of Western Kansas, who practices sailemet�Ods in wbeat production. He bad 00& acres(If wbeat tliis year amI it fatled. His barley crop(If 240 acres.went tbe same way, but be bad be·tween 2QO·and SOO ae'.:es of �llo, jill acreaie oftlroomcorn, several hundred head of, bog&'. and a,Iolg berd of cattle to offset tbe wheat aQ.d barieylosses.
,

.

He went into the bog business two years agoafter cat.tle bad·,fdled repeatedly to· gh'e returns ..Last 'SeasOn he mai-keted '1,000 bogS, 'fe4 on bomeJlrodueed grains. J.n.st whIter alld spring wben(,ther t&riDers'soM tbeir liog!l be held bls becausehe believed" tbe price would increase.
"Single cropplng)s dangerou!l," said Molz. "I(voulil have been without revenue from my farmtbis yea·r·if· I bad depended on wheat alone. We-enn raise plenty', 'or rowed f!!ed and grain sor·.ghumB for cattle a'nd bogs Bnd I find stock thebest ,market for tbe crops we can produce ber�.Western Kansas is particularly well adapted to...growing and fattening bogs and they give us achance -to diversify wblcb we would not baveotberwlse. Tbe grain sorgbums, are practlcaUyliS good for maklng- pork as corn Is."

- Suuuner Fallow Makes Wheat
'TwO years of- expel'1ence lIaS convinced ElmerEvans, presideQt of tbe. Klngma:!T County�'l1rm Bureau, that smmiler fallowing is tbeMfest metbod of growing. wbeat in hi's locaUty:'I'he average run of. wheat in the community thisyear" wns scarcely worth cutting. He bad 370Jlcres whicb mnde 4 tn 5 busbels a'n acre. On 40.:lert's· t,bat wail fallowed last season he made 2,1'bushels and on another 40 ncres whicb bad beenin co�n last year he mnde 10 busbels. A yenrago his wheat 011 fallowed ground made 26bushels wblle bi!) whole acreage made only 18oU8heis average. /
"That ought to ('onvluce anybody," Evans reoIllnrked. "Of course. conditions this year were�l1cb as to. make an especially good sbowlng' for.fllllowing. One of tbose was tbe Hessian fly. Cui'tivation In ,the fllllowed field kept down tbe volunteer wheat which -I!jl a migbty good ·controlIllt��hod for fly. mIt even witb tbe differencelast year it pays. If you get only tbe ·.sameamount of wbent by fallowing as you do by con-.

tinuollB cropping. you cut youI' expenses balf.

")Iy experience witb corn ground' tbis yearshows that even tbe fllllowiug provided in corneultlvatlon pays. I lI'lwllYS eultlvate my eoru '.

right thru harvest and in that WilY keep theweeds down. ' Tbat WIIS respousltue, 1 believe, tordouhie the yield on corn stubble over wbeatstubble."
"�"'11l8 proposes to establtsh It rotation wbieb wlllInclude two crops of corn, one of whent and one

ycar of fallow.

,

Thl. I. Fred Reed'. Cow, Eisevere Caioar.7 ,ButterGirl, Who Set the: Puce, .or Other Milkers ID the
Pa,,,aee A""o<-IatioD .

country. It's the peopie, If anythiug·, Tbe ft'llowwbo plants all his farm to wbeat and expects toobtain hi!; U\'ing frolU sale of grain .is tbe onlyone who is disllppolntl'd. Too mucb wbeat or toomucb of any crOl' is bud anywhere.
.

"I diversify beQimse that is safest. I grow sev·.

eral crnps th'at are not common to Grnnt. county,simpiy because,' I' bllve persisted in,·tr:\:ing differentmethods. '.,1 never ha"e quit going t.o scbool," heconclude" as bnlf u dozen ellgt'r' little bands'l'eacbt'd for the apple bucket when he heltl it out.Mr. Hillbert bns Wa!<hington ('rab apple trees,that are 25 yeRrs old., He nlso :grows,·Ben Da.visancl Grimes ,Qold!'n iii the S-acre home orchard'wblch. also contains opricots, peaeht's and plums.Alfalfa. another rRre crop in that region, he hasbeen growing tbe Inst 15 yellrs. His diverslfica·thin program Includes in addition to alfalfa andfruit, fl'ed crops, wbeat,- cnttle and poultry. Althoat tbe age when many. men 'consider retiring, Mr..Huibert remains in the 'harness and. does all thework on bis pll!�.
---'----'-

record for tbe otber grass burners to shoot at. Sbeiii a Holstein, as you may have been able to discernfrOID her' nume, and. shu iH 1.1 purebred.Eizevere Is a member of tbe F'red Heed berdwhich set the pileI.' fur the assoelut lon during thefirst' six months of this year .. She produced 331.7pounds of fat lind 10,S77 i,uumis of milk in tbefive months whk-h WIIS better thun any otber
cows unrler test were able to do In half a year.Her herd mil tes, all purebreds, nvernued 207.4pounds of tat for the six months and Reed wasblgh man in low feed cost for a pound of fat.
Cbancy H. Hostetler, tester, believes the Pawneenssoelutlon hns sometbing to brag about in tberecord It bas made. The (''O\\'S therein are no"louches, it seems from tbe records .they' made, becltuse the assoctntton a verage . was 183.6 pounds.of fat In sr.'\: months, wlrleh 1!oI better than: mOllt

. -cows' produce' In- a . wbole year., The associationstaeted :work JuniJllry 1, 1025, and aiready, its operations hll"e created a big interest In . improved-dair:v methods, lTostetler helleves .the demand for,pur�bretl,datl"Y-'C()W!l. has. increased, as; a result of'the records made there. .

" Car For E,rery 31;2 Persons
MORE tban 440,000 motor' vebicles .DoW are

rel.rfstered 'in Kansas, wb�cb is one to: evel73% persons, as' (�lInpared to :WO,OOO· a y�aj' ago.It is likely tbat about 465,000 'cars wlll be' registered tbis. year as ('Ompared to 414,793 last, year.These figures include 44,639 trucks, about· 7,000more. tban a year ago.
-----

Kansas Population Figures
POPULATION cbanges are slow in Kansas, a8tbe 10·year comparison by the state .censuashows tbis summer. Decennial census' returns anmade both by tbe Federal and state· autborities."tbe Federal fit tbe end of tbe decade and thestllte in the middle.

-

.Tbe state decennial census for 1915 sbows aaUgbt increase in the stn�e population in 10 year",with considerabie increase in a few cities. Someof the smnller cities of Kansas bave a remarkabl,Ul).iform population, from these figures. Yntes Cen·ter had 2,199 in 1915 and bas 2,182 tbis· year.Baldwin witb 1.231 population 10 years ago has1.243 todity. But Council Grove shows the sUgbt·est chllnge, from 2,405 in 11>15 to 2,406 in 1925.Ka·nsas, with almost a stationary population for21'i yeaJ:8, has grown greatly in wealth and if:!)cities hM'e heen transformed, witb. excellentstreets, parks, scbools and churcbes, business bullllings and bandsome. residences. Like all otherAmerican' . commun.lties; <Kansas would" Uke todouble in population every YO years, but why, is aquestiou nobody has -eyer answered .

Elzevere Was a Bit Milky_
ELZEVERE' Canary. Butter Girl got a late start.

in. the Pawnee· County 'Test· Association; Theotber cows had been mUking: a montb wben' she .

freshened, but ev�n with that·"bandim,p· 'she set' a'

7

,.
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THESE are the dry batte�es you
want-Eve_ready Columbias. You
notice at once their snap and vim,
the power they put into their work!
The Hot Shot makes farm engines
fire at the first spin. For radio, use
the Eveready Columbia Ignitor, the
dry cell for which the dry cell tubes
were designed. There is an Eveready
Columbia dealer nearby.
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NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY. INC.
New YOlk San Francisco
Canldiln N Itional CarboD Co.. Limited. ToroDto, Ontario
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"For"goodmeasure
�� without sacrificing

PROFIT

100 I.... eaptICi�
'.G.b. factory

The profit on DUmy a farm tranuction baa
been ,·thrown in for good measure." ADd the

111.90 for lItrance thiDa about it ill that nobody eva'
1000 poullJd app.-eciatea that kind of charity.
c.pOiIclty The farmer. who iriair, gives aDd de...-dlf.o.b. factory

lulImcaaute. He determines the euct w!=i&ht
of everythintl he buYII or lIells. He prOtectl hi.
profit. and npeoditures with a good acllle. .

The price,or the Fairbanka Scale ii 110 low t1ult it
..va itl cost many times over eacli :rear-cinly
$16.15 f. 0. b. factory for a 500-pound portable. Yet
it bean the famous Jl'airbaDka trademark that baa
been the l:rmbol of accurate wei&hiD& fcw. IIImoat
a century. -

t
No farm is properl:r equipped without tbb t:rpe

of acaIe. There are endleu UIIeII for it. Dot only in
buyinl and aellin.&. but in balaaciDg ra�ionI. �.juatin8 fertilizers to crops. etc. It is iiDely built
throughout-aU vital parte are rust-proof. Other
Fairbanks farm lCaIes include WillCIDj8Calea. auto-
truck acales and UDioD acaIea. See your dealer. The
coupon briDgI the interatiDc booklet. "Weighing
for Profit."

FAIRBANKS 'SCALES
FAIRBANKS, MORSE &.CO•• loee •.900 S.WabaaliAw.. CIaIcaco

AM <to ".........lcIda I. thev�s-

"""_'me• ���1" ovew
AleeMaoat.ctunn·at·'Z'"
........ Home I.Iabr ....
...._PIu1t••HoeeW_
•••••••••eclGwIDclere.
WI.d.lIla. W••bll••

MacbID...

"AlRBAJOCS, MORSB • CO., 1111:.,Dept._
toO SouthW.bab Ave., ChlCCllO
..... ICIld me ,.our booklet, ..W....... low JI'nIIt....
AIeo fun iDf-.tiOD about ...bub SC8Iea
f.· . �___

-N.�-D& �----__----------------

,��--------------------------
. R.P.IJ. CJf7 ••__St..... _

Click of Tr�ang.le.qr
ay OllCAa � �D

CCop;rrlcbtecl., 111.. .All R ,•. R."r..cs·, ,.

Two cowboys rldlDg fro. TeSA8 no ,valUe, BO meaDID" There are �tIIento Oklahoma. dilk.'Over--uae body wbo are BOUUeaa. I Imow It_of a murdered t'IlUleman wbom lmJiOulble fOE Deb characten to......tbey �lze a. ·'two shot" Farlane. esl&& In a clvlUsecl coUDt,r,. Neye�
a former sheriff. TJwwe Is aD clue to less.- tbey do, JIll bo7,' tbe, do; Bonorguide tbt'm except a Dote plDDed to a.Dd eoDecleace He UDkDOWD WHd8 tothe dead man's breast wbleb read, them..· '!'bere are .tlD MetlO... of dIIa"He "'am't fast ernuU." Tbey take eGUDtry .bIeb aft all free of law ...tbe �y to tbe town of Sa_D and order a. Mexico ltaelf. limo., aJIdafter careful lDqulr, learD that Far- Jour"1IDcle llnew." -,lane's closes' Mend III Jud&e TerrelL. Thill w•• food for eal'DeBt co�rHaving deelded to let the judp baodle !ltioD. Farlan. bl� and dfaatej,tbe crime th�y lII!ek adml8810D at ilia It tb01'Ol7. It lave him. a falDt feeUqbome. In Terrell'l study bla daqbter In the :redoD of.· bl8 IItomaeb. TIIIore'Jane become. alarmed at the (.'O",bo,'. were maQ' thiDIrB mON appeallnc tbanmysterious wqulrles and requests. and a sordid death at· tbe· beDd•. of". dr1mkasks anxiously about Farlaue. WlIen eowbo, 0, lawless crlmllUlL 1Je1DC tbequestioned by the cqwpuncber wbether OWDer of a �lth7 rancb .euat�Farlaqe melUlt. mu.:il to her she aD- iilK if one could Dot enjoy It. waayswered, "res. 'What 18 it -rOD bav. not f�et tbe wbole .atter and ainuto !lilY?" .

.

" \ Ills ·e,ell' to the fact that Ida 1UIde MelTerrell and bls dau,bteri J.n�. are been nnl�red."; Wb.J not .1ea,=e· Uteshocked aDd grieved at his JD,fsterlona ra�b In the capable baDds of "'Jodiedeath, as Is Don Barton. l!'arlane'. TerreD aDd Don BartoD and talle Uterllnch foremllD. To ' the surprise of fastest tiQin back to tbe East wltere
e\'eryone Flirlane haa willed' Ills pro..- be beloqed?, He sud(leniy felt bome
erty to a n('pbew. James I'arlane of "ck lor tbe ner of the ble cIt7; ferChicago. �uung FIlriaDe arrlve& and the trafllc 00, Ml('IlI�D Bouleyaril. fGrproves to be a "pb·)tographiD' fool." the. Itusta of wlad off Lake MlCbI.... ;who bas arrayed himself in weird There at least wa.s' IllW aDd order;'clotblng in b1s etfort to be Int'Onsplc- here was-what?

•UOliS In his new eavlronment. He looked· .up to flDd Jaile 'l'ez:r�lI'lfAt first be Is accepted as a .slulpJe. eyes fbed upon -blm.. Sbe w.. watcli·ton, Just as be wl&bed to be. He gets illg blUJ \Y.ltl;l f!ltboml� sta.rry e):e!l.uequatuted wltb JIlIIE.' Terrell by· hel� If a girl like her could Dve In IftWb·.aIng ber with the dlsbE'8, alid asks wby countr, ·he etluld at feast. trt to do ...she sent blm such n mysterious tel� A'fter all; thffe :probably W81I,.J ..ttle:�gram. She said, "Every.body ,too-. U feat. "Doubtlell8 the maD wlto' liail'idJHdItS an unfortunate s�ootlng'.ffalr. but Tom FarJane was JlvlbK 'In �lrem.b».gi know Uncle Tom wall mutdl'r�. He fear of apprebenllfoD from ;;bo'lD'. to
. ne\'er used two nDll'rs to pull' tbe boor. He faced:"�be Jud,e au'd blit Hastrigger. but tbat Is. tbe way tbe IUn tlr�tened. _..,

. . ",,!
.•

�;
"'as foun') in bls' band. Someone- "I'm 110m, Judp! Terrell. J·m_beft'.placed It there." FarlaDe ,csplliws tlWt and· I'm .golng to· sUtili It out:. If-I" 'ae�be willbed to be und�restlmated 80 be kllled for It. At least I 'bate: a cliuJtCe;would bue a better r:lipnce of making Any other way I'd bdve none.�,Be.81_a tboro searcb for the murderer. This It's too 'late to lict: "differently DQ",;' ItInformation, and a better IEliowledge would look suSPIcious.. . ·jf an)1tibtaJof tbe real man UD�er tbe outer mask. does "'ppen to me. I want 'UD�J8 �_II('hnuges Jane's opinion of. Fnrlane, wlll to stand ,tilt as it I.,: I liere,"and the judge's o:»lnlon as well endorse JIJIH!. "erreD- as iii! r���-�DlI'f ._ .... -�..... ! helr."._ - ....

-..... ere_e IU ...., ftI'B_ 'il do not feel tba·t I can"I think you bave made a mistake." tblSo" frowned the judge,:.

he Illld. "If thel'e Is a mystery bere� "YOt!"baye no recourse. sir.YOU wn'e to slip bllt once. and you are _rlgbt;. and tt ,Is my business;done for. On tbe otber band, If· you mean to be insulting, sir;"!!IlCl'Ced In carrying on tbls mask you Mn._" ._I�--nre Ilable to be killed by BOme crude '--I actU _r·
soul to "'bem your pOrtra,al Is obDolt- 'Pbe jodge \Va"!!'d one band. 'casttD!;100s. Some rofftaD il likely to force a Sllcb a tbOlll1:bt &shle;
fight on you .nd sboot' you out of "You Will at least remain q�letiy. ()Dsheer, wantonnees."

.
.

tbe raneb. whUe we ·atte�l)t to- UDl'avel"Bot I won't fJgbt," protested Far- tills mystery?"
.

lane. _ "I shall clo my best to track' do,rn"Wbetber YOO will or wlll Ilot wUt" the assassln of my' uncle." ,

mnke llttle difference In tbe ultimatu "But, my dear 'boy," tbe ju(lge. was
result. Tbey'll make It seem as tbo exasperated. ,"Wbat attributes, w...t
you bad. Tbere are still men In thlit qualities do you l>rlng for soob an D
l'olmtry who are rougb. and brutal. dertaklng7 Can you ride?"· '.

who are wholly wllbo.nt ImaKlnation. - "I· can sit a ho.rse without ge�_To men sucb as this buman Ufe blls (Contlnqed
.
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box and took out a aquare of pape'r._ -

It had one rarKed edre and two plii. t,
holes. Earerly Farlane accepted It·
and

-

spread' It' out: on the desk betweengalled. Of course, I'm no bronco him Clnd Jane. Their beads toucbed ,buster.", asrtbey bent excitedly over· it. On one- ;"Can YOU shooU" side four words 'sneered up at tbem In"I hold a couple 01 medals, for marks- a crude scrawl. "He wam't fast er-
!nanship with the rifle and the duelllng Durt." '_ ,

.
"

pistol. It's true that l"1n not what you The other side was'the upper half'could call a gun-fighter." of alIsed letterhead. '

"Uumm. Fair, fair. But, can you ROCKMAN " STRAND
rope, brand, fight, tr�il a man in the ' Consulting Oeologlsls
hllltl? Cnn you even manage your 404-408. Tolsten Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
ranch 1" '

-
, ��ngB:!:k�':,'!:D���.-weu.r hold several athletlcrecords, Craggs, Oklahoma.

It that tells you anything, I eau learn D�� r:��:;';-.e t� your letter aaklng tor th:to do nil that," pre.ence of a tleld man, allow us to point
'�That's flnet endorsed Terrell. ''Due ,�:tter!��eafa�l a"::l.so��� B���:e, ��r��r ':t _::,it is hardly enough for me to altogether go to such an expen8e as this, If yOU arelend my sanction." 80 positive ot your find, suppose yoU .hlp"V' 11, i I h II it I "u. several .amples 01 rock and Band tromery we, sr. s a go a one, the exae .••pot for analysis. Immedlatel,.stated Farlane grimly. "At least, I upon any tlo of ,

depend on YO',I:' honor and discretion to
'ccl'llsitler all b:: this :!Oufldimtial and to
keep 'silent rega'roll�� Jane's dlsco\'ery
so I may work unsuspected."
""'hat's thoU" exclaimed Terrell

sharply. -
'

'

The other repeated his statement.
"No, sir," shot' out the judge. "By

, gad, sir, no. I eaanot agree to sucb a
silence when I have a clue to---"
"You bnva what?" ,

The judge cl>mpressed his Ups sav
agely. But1t was too-late. The dam
age hud been done. With a very bad
grace which gradually disappeared he
made thf best 'of it and explained hlm
��

\"Before the coroner came back for .. tin> "your uncle's remains," he said, "I I'll Do the Ferre I:
looked ngaln at the brief and boastful '�Not so fast, not 80 fast." protested
message pinned to 'his vest, I happened the jud2e. "I haze done nothing but,to turn It over, ami I saw something Investigate this' man Haines ,on othu
we had all, missed before. No one bad quiet. Remember, I didn't -suspect ..

thought to turn the pnper over. But murder until yesterday. ,Haines is the
what I found did not point at a mur- owner or lessee of a piece of land be
der, and l)lut the paper away and snln -tween the Triangle T and 'this settle·

......---tIJ nothing until .Tane came to me rester- ment ot Craggs. He has a vl'ry small
day with her story. Then I knew I outfit, the Bar-C.��_c!eL !l,I!�' �9!,k;s only\had a clue, whether valuable or not, l two or tliree jmnchers'. He ,Jla's �n;could not tell. I telephoned at once there something lfke a year and is not
f01: Don Barton to' come In 'to see me troublesome with aDy'body� Craggs, Isthlll morning. Thllt WIlS ,why he was a wide place in the road twenty-five
In town today. I tntended consulting or =-thirty miles west of here. As !I
-him about the matter when you ar- understand it, tht's Break-o'-DawD Is a -

rived. Naturally. in view of Jane's sort of hotel and general eating,bouse
telegram to YOll, I hesitated about It there. I've never been there because
until I, had decided what to do with it's back in the hlllil somewhat. "

you. Now. I thi{1k it is best to pro- "It is by no means cer,taln tliat this �
ceed with m\' original idea. If ,therE! man. Haines, is impU,cated in tbls
Is anything to thi.'! matter Don Barton matter. Barton sold that Tom had no
Is preeminently the' man to find'it out. trouble with any of his neighbors, for
God knows I hope we are not too late." 'one thing. In the second place, I under-
"But the clue-"the back of that mes- 'l;ltand that Haines -is not an illiterate

sage !'! ,exclaimed ,Farlane>1mpatlently. .man, 'and that Is most assuredly aa,
"What was 'It. 'and what ot it?"

'

illiterate scr,a,wl."
"I'll show you." "Have you notified the sheriff, the
Judge Terrt'I,1 unlocked ·bis I!trong- (Continued on Page 12)
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C�ck of 'Triangle T
-

(Oontinued from Page 8)

let�::s,,�:s t:!� a�vha�v�ower halt of the
"Uumm-hummm," commented Far

lane thoughtfully. "Letter is only two
weeks old. This fellow seems to think
he has located a. mine' or something.
Who is he, do you know? And wbere
Is Craggst

'

"ThiS Is something you didn't tell
me," murmured .Tane, reproachfully, to,
her father. "What a romantic name--
Break-ot-Dnwn, I wonder what it
meansj"
"-Did you write to this Rockman-and,

Stpnnd firm?" Inqulred- Farlane. "If
so, have yoU had a reply?"

C
.1o.c

" \� ,
.

'",�'�
,

"'��>'
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Every room, nook and corner of your home can be
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Cl ick of Triangle .T
(t:vut.lnued from rage 10)

marshnl, or whatever offkhlls are
len'rllll�' t old of this?" dewnnded Far.
lane.
"Not y t. You see, we've tuwbled OU

to this t hlug by uectdent, The seoun
drel, or "'"undrd:), will not know that
we SIl"lI,··t nuytbln::. :Sow, It 19 Wy
Idell tv q lietty 1)1It Don Burton 01) the
trnil u ud let hhu ferret out matters,
You can ":I�lIy see--"
"Bow I"III! hn s Bn rton known my

uncle?" ':lIt In Fur luue,
"Wby·�'r-[ CIIII't sax, He came tu

this Hurt ot t l.e -:ouutrv about three
Jeurs ago. Be 'lllS been the Triangle T
for,.·lllulI for .'l<:'arly that long."

"01'111.111<1, then, YOU would say he
IInew Lurlo Tom for three yenrs?"
"W b:,·. I Jtl,le!'S so," nodded the pus

.led jl .• I;;e. "Whut are you getting at?"
"J ust t his," rejotncd the younger

man "I'i�pl.v, "Your Idea Is exactly the
lI8D1e as mlne=-exeept that you fulled
&0 �uc.�s who Is I;olllg to 1>luy detective.
1 lie � 0"11 Burton tu run that rauch
-S(\Ulclhil'g I cun't do. On the otber
bRn-!. I Luve the sneaking iden I can
tnll r III" lind ns well or better than
lID�onc c.se in the guise of picture
faklu,,: fI 'lid. Besides nil that, I've
known 'film Fa r laue for more tbll'1l
t,'euly y'ars and I am his nl'l'be-,v,
I'll do t ho turctlng."
"But-hut-" stuunnered tho jll;lC'__
"Thut l.� what I am- here for•.)II'.I1!

Terrell." ;:ald the other finally. .!_ 'Im
tlel<!rmiu 'd."
"Whnt would be vour tlrst move?"

asked th. judge curiously.
"It iq n lreudy mude," Furtaue ':c

jolrlt'd quietly. "You nrc not to ta\re
me out t,j (Ile runch tomorrow. 1 �"811
ride out .)0 Jusnor III company wr.h
Ullrgl'�s uud Gllmor whom I hll·..
blred to work 011 1.llo TrilllJJ!l(' tt... '1
thlnk 1 nave n111d friend'" Itb all
three." -

"Well, you arc a fllst worker." cap
ltulatl:d 'j' 'rrell udmlr lng ly, "I'll agree,
0'1 til, coudlt.lon rhut yon denl me ..

) lind III tbe game. IIl1d with thl' onder
Ftllndillk lhat I shllll lit once act on

lilY OWl) ialltlath'e immedilltely should
the slight lit mlshll11 bctull you."
"Thnt's flllr,", cOllced.ed E'llrlllne, alld

�ld ou� 'Is band frankly.
Til 'Y lr'lppcil blinds firmly.
"Now tl, .. n. your first task Is to

write to tl is Clevelund firm and lellrn
wllut vou fill ubout this Hllines In pro
f�lonll! "'Jllfidenee," sluted I!'a rIllne.
-Next. a � .-;.)on al:! Wy stuff ('Omes In.
all me \:11 at once so I can send a

wagol' i:1 for It. Tbere's se'·eral. hun
dreG ,j"llnrs' worth of pbotographlc
eQulplllenr In It. .;\s SOOD as I spend

tbe nel'eB8&l')' number of daYI �8tab
lllhing myaelf aDd my ntcture craze
the�l>out8 I shall tum my attention
to Mr. Balnel. Wbenewr I learn auy
tblng I'll come In and discuss It with
you."

1'10 turned to the waiting girl. He
suddenly remembered they had bent
oyer that torn letterll,ead together. 1'10
fllncIed thnt be could stlU tccl a tendril
of ber fragrant "'rown balr tl�kllng
bis cheek. lie fatter enjoyed this Ilng
ertug snggestlon of intimacy. He held
out his hand d�:sively.
"As for Y')\1, you're a brick, Jane."

said be. ""Ild I've met lots of girls.
You're In 011 tbis proposition, too.
Just the three of us. J6 It a bargain ?"
"It Is ," �11'" said firmly.
"Are you f?olng to be able to muster

Ull a Ut�le zenntne pity for the barm
leM nut. woo now owns t'be TriangleT!"
"I'll '�r / sbe promised.
"Sb8":'"' ne cried. "I'll like tbat

In ST.'lt.:: 1 rbe existence of my rore
man."

Brenk-o-o.wu Bouse
Durin,; tbe day Craggs presented a

mouotor.ous, deserted appearance to
tbe �ve, Situated In tbe footblll8 of
t! low range of mountains, sweltering
in th<:l ezcessh'e mid-summer heat, It
WOf. :1 Ufeless little plal'e,' bardly more
tbon a backwoods settlement. Craggs
WIls bot. dreary, bldebound, end for
'lotten of the world. Tbls was not
�trange: Craps bad little tratflc wltb
tbe world. Once a week the mall
carrier from Glen Jt1nc�ion, six miles
nortb ot Craggs, would make his ap
pearance If he carried any mall tor the
place. Otherwise he dldn't come. The
town bad never had Its moment of
fUDle, Its hour of nntional notoriety i
life had passed It by.
Yet, If forgotten by the world, and

tho United States' authorities In par
tlcular, Craggs was not unmindful or
the existence of other points ot Inter
est, 'For Instance, Pug WilsOn, pro
prietor of tbe Break-o-Dnwn Bouse, In
the most bitter' moments of mental
!!Clf-flagellatIon tor living In --tbls for
SlIken spot. ne\'er tailed to remember
that certain WiSc.'Onsln powers still
searcbed for an Indh'ldual wbose taelal
topograpby "'liS startlingly like hili
own. ,

Pug Wilson was not "Ielously bad,
To be tbus one must have !!Ome knowl
edge of good. F'ug was IIIldly lacking
in this quality. He was we rely an
inimical entity to other people's inter
est" where tbose Interests conflicted
wltb bls own. He was not. bowever,
despite bls termidable and forbidding
exterior, deVOid of fear. That wae

(Continued on Page 19)

. little Red RidinS:Hood
�.;...c:-c 11M Bee. a Gr!(lJllt J�ere.. ·aD Etfielel!l":�tI.. �,�e ����

Patrol, tile LaD.1i Now .. o. ,tIae ..........
'

Time TestedWlnd..UI
The Aato-OlledAenaotor has behind it a recordof 10 yearsof successful 'o�ration. In all climates and under the severest co�

,

ditions it has _proven itself to be a real self-ollingwindmill and a most reliable pumpingmachine.AD ........... A........, wben once properly erecte4.
" needs no further attention acept the annual olllnc.There are DO bolts or�uta to worltlooae IIIdnodelicate

parts to set out of order. .

.

. .

There ·are DO untried flfaturea In the A........
AawIotor. The,eararun Indin tbeOil·till1t.atorm�

� ,propf.,earcaaejuataatbeydkllOyearaago.Somerefine.
mentslu(vebeenm8de.aaexperieDcebasabOWDthe�bJl.

Jty of Improvement. but .the original simplicity of deaip has'been retained wblle arreater perfection of operation baa beeaachieved.J. 'I'IIe ........... is wondetfuUy efficient In the lilbt,

winda.wlilcb are the wn:evaillnl_ones. The IIIeIf-oiled motorwort.
with pnctic:aJJy no·frictioa.anclthe wincl-wbeel of the AermotlDr •

� Ie miCle to ruD III the IIJbteat �eze. It is also amply str0D8 flo
no iafelf.1D the Itroageet wineIL In any c:ondItIOD of wind or weather youmay lieBare that the ............ A.I _...wiD live JOG the beltof eervIce.lt Ia·m.reby the CODlpayw. eatabllabeil tile.. WIadiDDI )JuIioeaI·88 rean aaoo
AEIUIOTO. eo�

.
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HayMarket-is Beating Back/ :

DryWeather in Competing Districts Activates
Demand for Kansas Crop

BY _PHILANDER QRAYSON

and in cultivated acreage; third In
value of eereal crops, .In beef cattle,

.

In sorghums, In 011, in farm automo
blles aud in salt; fourth in value of
oU crops, In cattle; in horses; fifth in
poultry, In buy, in form radio sets;sixth in volue pf cream marketed, in
livestock products, in corn acreage;Ilnd seventh in 'flax seed.
We have t ..e largest mUllng Indus·

try; second lurgest meat packing In
dustry; second largest creamery; ex
tenslve eoul deposits; furm, factoryand mineral products worth more than
a billion dotlll rs annually; a climate
In wbicb people live longer than those .

of any other state; a deep, ,rIch soli,
no mountulns, no swamps, schools and
churches of the finest type on every
band; full coll)pll"lUent of unh'ersltles,
colleges, librui'lell, newspapers : whole
some environment for bome buUding;
unlimited opportunities for prosperitythru .intelllgent industry. And of
course, we never must forget that
"Kollsas Grows the Best Wheat in the
World." \\'e produced one-alxth of all
the wheut grown in the United StateR
In 1024.

''lTBAT\S happened to the huy
VV !»�'Iucer? BUl,k a few years

ago a considerallie portion of
the. rur'" popula:tloll depended upon
hay as a cash crop. It rankt.'d along
with some of: the �Cllil Importullt grllhlll
as a direct producer of revenue. But
sln('e the advent IIf motor driven ve
blcles and glliloline farlll power, buy
making for revenue only has almost
lost Its standln:c In the community.
Just about �he time fl'elght rates

began to take all tbe profit· out of
alfalfa, farmers in Kun8lls de\'eloped
c,'(!nslderable ....enfhustasm for plantingthilt crop, or maybe it was the other
1I;fty· a�.oulur. AnY-WilY' whUe the acre
al(! ,was at Its belght a great many
fal'lllers 'shipped bay to central mar
kets and didn't receive enou�h money
to ,,.y, the freight; ·Fortunately. forrommereial' growers; but unfortunatelyfor Kallsas ·lioll OUt old friend tbe
gleeD bug and some untimely freezes
l!7pped off several bundred thousand,
Icres. There already bad been con
siderable discouragement to continued
planting and farmers viewed the Inter
"entlon of nature as a blessing In dis·

gu�s:� w!lr came on with the demand Effect of Immigration Lawfor more w·heat. Prairies and alfalfa
field. were plowed up and planted to The new Immlgratlon law bas not,lialns.. Alfalfa ahlft,>d lilong as best on I)' eff('Ctlvely stemmed the' influx ofIt '.could. Then after' a time when aliens into the United States, as waswheat slum(M!d farmers,.began thlnklllg Intended, but alillOarll to have doneabout alfalfa again. True, the demand so in excess of all expectations duringdid nOt promise a' purtlcularly rusy the ·flrst Ylour (If its ('lIforcement: Netfuture fQr hay production but the .imnl'igrntloll during the flsca.l 'yeargreat Increase In .dairylng indl{'il'ted lU24·25 was less than a third of what_a . probable outlet at· home ami tbe It was during the yeul' previous. Notland needed the stildulatlng influence only_have a number of countries fallenof ·alfalfa.

.

for short of the quota allowed them,For several )'ears the hay market but tb.e. net guln of immigration hasbas been slow. I� has showed slight been reduced conshlerably by hea\'yimprovement but not enough to' en- emigration of altens, .'CQuJ!age tae . planting of. as much 01- Common lal.or, such as is used in.falfa as "he land nP.Cded.· Last· year industry, is the class of persons prtnIt was a little better; but 'early this c11Mllly affl'de,1 by the new conditionsseason, ,,'lth' plentiful' rains and lux- accompallylng -the enforcement of theurlant pastures, the' situation prom- 2 per cent quota act. Owing to thelsed another- dull season for hay if not eurtalled Inuulgrntlon ami tbe numera loss of the "ground tbat had been ous departures of uuskllted laborers, agained. -

net loss of 15,106 of thls '

class wasThe late summer drouth, however, sustained durin� the year, as againstha\l turned the .tables· and altho it ClIt a net guln of :70,742 In 19'23·24.the yield of both vrail'le and tame Totul Immlgcuti()n, from quota - andhays, It -qreated a demand that stead- oth('r countries, mDounted to 294,314ied 'a weak mal'!(et with prospects of for the YE'lIr ('udlng ,June '30, 1025, as.Rri� rises that will make up for I the compared with 700,800 during the pre·reduction in yield. Recent reports ('etllug year, before the 2 per cent quotafrom KanSlis Olty imllcate th,at Soutb- went iuto effect. ....Deductlng thoseerners, deprived of their nOl'mal sup- aliens who left the United States.ply of timothy In Illinois aud Mlchi- lea\'es a n('t immlgr!ltion\ for 1924-25gaD, are going to New York stllte nnd of 201,58(1, 00 per Cl'nt less than duroKansas OIty. As a consequence.·tlmo- ing 1923-24. w!Jen net immigrationthy and its couuterpnl't, prulrie, l1eld amounted to 630,101.steady in the face of coml1arll tlvely Countries, immigrntion from whlcbheavy s61pments at thE' no'l'mal market· was exceeded by their nationals reoiu� season. turning or leu'vlng the Unit('d .StatesAlfiNfa showed so,me weakness, to for otbE'r lamls, are:-be -s-ure, but only because this is the ImmIgrants Aliena Notperiod when large quantities of late Country .rrlvea depnrtod EmlgrlltloncutUngs move direct from the windrow ��!�a,;��:::;::::::: m:::: 6.m: : :: 6. 7��tbru the presses to market. Prospects Hungary........... 616.... 815.... 259of ·a. short cro"" of merchant.able Italy 6.20�.I 27.151� 20.9�86". . Llthuanla.......... 47..... 511.... 39roughage held the pT.'ICe at a higher, Portugal........... 619 .••• 3.6110 ..•• 2.981level than would have obtained under Rumanla : 1.163 .••• 1.433·.... 270different clrcumsMnces. . ����"'I;'vi';':::::::::: m:::: lm:::: H�rDairymen a·nd ·the m(lls form- prac- Chlna·..........•.... 1.937 .••• 3.412 •••• 1;475tically the oo-Iy m!lrket for aUiJlfli.· i���:�ii�:::::::::::: m:::: l·m:::: . �nSteadying' of.,milk and fat prlces,'lMl'rt- Indla :........ 65;... 128.... 63Iy as a result 'of lessened flow Induced _N�w 'Zeallll.d· ·

H3.,.. 159.... 16b I I f h Cuba . .-; · 1.430 1.959.... 629-Y premllture -C os ng 0 t e pos�ure 'Other West' Indies. 876 •.•• 2.016 •••• ·1,400seaso�, 'have' mstle dahwmen' strongfactors In. the ,feed ·rna,rl.et. This, wUh" Our Oldest Countv Fairprospects of' a big st.:ler feeding season .JIIhead, have brightened the hopes' of Bro.wIl county. fuir, whi('h was' heldmlll operators; I
.

On the whole It 1001(s as If some
the first week in September, Is said to .,

be the oldest· In Kanslls. The firstrev�nue will,' be· forth.ronling. from hl\Y county fa I... was held- at'·Hillwa tha,sales this 1:�1l and wintet,. Something October 13 anlf 14, 1804'. Ten yenrs:�y. �appen to\;�tem the promised re-·. later, grasshopper- y�lIr, e"erythlng was
�

er), Dut that s a qu�lIflcatlon. that . destroyed . and< the' fair waif not beld:Ton be applied TO any bullish situation. With this one exception 'a' BueceSsful )he old time commercial haymaker fair has been held every year' sincemay not rome. ba<:k. but it. Is evidel,lt 1864.that alfalfa at Jeast Is going to takea more lmpor.tant place again I ... · the H
.

cash returns:of Kansas farm fBmllles. arv�sting'-'Their Tonsils
Wh.... .'

I "I_ooklt': 'this society Item from theere Kansas St�nds \' Saint. F)'auels .Heralll: "Ton!!ll opera- .
.

--'
.

tions the:'last week are as follows:J{anaas ,ls.·flm·, ,In 'per. ce�t of :&�e�l...Miss' Oora - Graber; .lmss
.

Ada Slagle,.gan born, in n���r':of- farms . opera ted- "Parul' D_nJelson;' Miss' Blnnl'he . �oore-'y 9wn,n, in per cent of·' college" stu. 'honse,' Miss. Dolores Moorehouse anddents· for each 1,0.00 '\I1opulat�Jii.: in :Rona:ld···Clar.k:': AlL of which. e�pla1n� _Wheat; In apple seedllngs,.' ilL; smeltlng .' wby. �hose namedr.wlll ·be absent fromof· �'. ·We rank second in 'alfalfa '.�holr pract!;ce 'WedDesdlly' e1emng.

,/ �'; ..

,Keeping ,
..

SE 1

the Bam Dry"".,;,..
.

1 ,

The bam is a. pretty important building to
our agricultural industry. We can do with
out some paint on our front porch, but un-

, less the nation's' barns ' are- dry, our stock, our
implements and .much of last .,ear�s harvest
may be lost to: us. forever..

j�
The electric light ··ind, p6�er .industry. has.its .

barns too (although' they tall them pow-er-
. houses); .its .live s�ock and, its, iniplements. are

.

the generating and 'transmission equipmentfrom which electric service comes.

. The cost of 'furnishing electric service includes
not only themoney needed to produce and dis
tribute electricity, but also the funds necessary
to "keep the bam dry" and a "living wage'·for the monies invested in the enterprise.

.
. .

,

Under public regulation, all of these elements
are considered in fixing .the price paid by the
public for electric service.

FiJt"" Itaft c_iffttl worlU"g ""it"
tIN tI4I;11fI41C_iff" ill't now ItMd"i"g""th.tls jwI_her tk",ijicat;t/tI 01 agr;" .

"It.,t. TINc_;ffll t/tIth,t RtiatUm ofEl«.tri&;ty til Agrinllt.,t i.s. compoml of'C.")",,utl and mg;"",.s rtpmmtmg j/"

U. S. Deptl. of At,ri&u/tllt't,�'.and tIN 1",,,;or, Amtr. F""" B.,e_
F,tkrat;t/tI, Natil1fl4l Or"'!;",' .tt-r.
S�uty_ 01 Agri&lIlt,,!al E""i",,,s, F_L,ght",,, MI". Au ", aM th, Nat,mM .

Electri« L;t,ht Nsoc;atilltl, .

IfYOII are interested in this wo,.k writefo,. a booklet describing it.

'N�TION�L ELECTRIC
LIGHT ASSOCIATION

28 Vi..t 3�h Str.et, New York, �. Y.

DO' . YOM KNOW �l��t ::: ::nb!e�k���:\:e:
.'

.

'. . scribe for the Kansas Farmer aD4Mall & Breeze? If he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so_w1ll we.

Good Sto�k Pays Best and
That's True of' FENCES, Too
Like pure-bred live stock,.good.fencea give,satisfactOry service to a much better degree .

than the ordinary kind•.Furthermore, their
service cOntinues long after the fime when or- .

diDaryfencea give outandbave to be replaced_
. American Fence is guaranteed
to equal or outlast any other·fence
of similar size wires used under

the same conditions.
Banner Steel-Po.f•.

.

\



Psychology Applied to Marketing'··
THE story Is told of 8' elt,. woman new to

(IIrm lire, and haviDc a womon'l!I IDDate I,""
for the beautiful, who tied her fll'St bu�hes
of vegetables w.ldcb she was taking to mar

ket, with colored baby-ribbon. Of eeurse, folks
laughed, and the woman reeetved DO more fef her
beets and turnips than her' neighbor who wound
string about her bunches.
The womnn's Idea was sound-she wauted to

present to tbe prospoottve buyer 80JDething pleas·
ing to the eye-but her method of attaining 'that
end was n!)thlng short of rhllculous. CoDtrast Iller
method with that of another tarm WOOUln lieknow.
This woman has an abundance of table beets;

turnips, carrots, onloDtl, and flO forth. 8be lives
but Il few mile! from town, aDd t.he fa.rm car
makes the dlstauee- seem as nothing. Twl('C a
week, regullirly thrnont the seaSOil, this woman
'rtses bright and early, gathers her v�tabJes,
brings them to the house, and wlru clear, 'cold
water and a smatl scrub brush, removes e"ery
truce ot cllrt frOID them. Lettuce and carrot t0p.s
are shu ken In pans of water, 80 that no grit shows
on them.
Then, In grape basket.s, she arrange" ber "dis

plays." Each basket holds a bunch of blood'red
beets, one of snow-white turnlps, one of orange
.skinned carrots. Ii helll) ot crinkly lettuce, dell
cately grel'lI, IIIUI, early In the lS('IIS0n, pearl
skinned onions and long wblte, or round, red
radlshe», 0111 of her lowly garden '·egN.ables, she
arrangee a verttuble bouquet 10 a basket. ADd
people bu�'! There Is something Irresistible about
the color comblunttous In tbose baskets.
"1 never reaen the stores," this woman (Ieelares.

"wlih my vecctnbtes. :Sot once this slimmer have
I til lied to sell out on thlll sille ot tOWIl. Many
housowlves toll me tbey walt ror me because my
vcgetuhl(!!4 alwnylCl look so nl(._just· like big
bouquets !"
Of course, when "C'gCtableR lI're sold on a largc

scale, such II flOlley would he imprllcticul. 1'\0 one
could ISCrub clelill Il curload or l)('('t8 and. turnips!
Residps. skins might be broken and tbe. keeplJlg
qUIIJllics of the "egetnblcs impllln'Ci, which woulll
be ot mllch cODJIequenf>e If "egetablC!! were 801d. to
II !'!tore whl'rQ thl!Y might be resole] I!e\'ernl ,days
later.

.

[lut where only II !'llllall (lllllntit�· of "('gerallle!! or
other prOlIIl('e 18 sold Clleh day. IIl1d where sales

. lire Illude In 'homes In wblch they are ahn08t cer·
to In to he used the day of purchal!C, the Idea Is
sound. The pmspeeth'e Cllstomer IR delighted with
tll(! appenmnce of the product and of equal Im
portan(.'e. perbnpll. the farm wife wltb her woman's
love of the beautiful, tokes pride and pleasll� iD
the "wares" she baH to otfer.

Cookies Versus Mud Pies

THE mother of. this boy of 3 years beUe,'� tha.t·
It Is more pru(otieal, to let him dabble with,

flonr, sugar and raisins with, R little IIulJer:\Tla;lon
tbao to let him wnste his timc and dlrly his (.forh,

Ing J,laylng in, the mUd. He
hilS, been II1l0wed to try his
band with a_ number of

.

reellJeB but. the following is
bill fnvorlte. It Is easy to
remember and good enough
for anyone to eat.

Drop Cookies
I "gC well beaten
I cup "",car
1 cup thin cream
1 cup fJour
I cup raJ.JIIli
1 cup chopped peanut.
1 teallpoon baking powder
Oatmeal to IItI!teD

_

Mb: aU the iogredlentll iD
aoy style Just so they are.

well combined. This bo7 flnds a teaspoon better
for small hands to use than the larger mixiog
spoon. Drop by spooDfula and bake In. a. warm.
oven. Tbese cookies are botb_ nourlshlog amJ� Jaix.
atlve: Mn. A. H. Wmdt.
McPherllOD County.

The RUlisian, Balalaika!
By Che�l Mar.quardt

I

NOT long_ ago the Imperial Ruman BaJalaU,a
Court Orcbestra toured the-country, in.coD,»rt

and_was ooe of !be sensational events or the mu'
.

s.cal Sl'ason. Vosslll VasaJJlevltch, A'odief.tf. �me
with, bls players trolll Ii! far- countq' to, at strao�
people, and thru the power of'-bls ba'lala'lka"muslc
has shOWD them the true RU8!l1ao; not tU"persoD,
of'popular'lmaglilatloo aDd cheap·flctioo, b:ot the,
tilDe man, whose thoughts are but tlie iDcHcatlollll'
of an Impulsive natU1e, of a character more prone
to·love than to hate, and. wbose simp�(llty'. is pic
tuJ!'ed In the tones' drawn' from the BOul of: �s' In"
strument--the balalalka. The baJalatka.is ·a· CP.18lot�·
old inRtrument of. Russia of which our mandoUn
is· a relative. Que, of the choice numbers ploy-ed
«4teD-,by Mr; A'ndreeff,WIUI "OIl W-lnlJll'of �ongl"'t;y,

, K1lDdelaBOhn. This I.· nowIOD.reeord. and the ClOJIl;,
..oIon_ . JlumlJer' iii· "Be�ljran09 of; Gatah1Da."
ViOn'lwtU,elij91' Ill': A1II1reetf's IJI&J:ID&. aadlperllalJe:
91itaIia"a, clearer; pIeture. off 0IJr"B�""'''''' ,� . .

,..i: .... _ .... . •.

By Margaret A. Bentett,
by ll8tenlog to It. After aU, what laDl1i8ge i8 110
wen 1lDdeutood t.he world orer as the language of
.UIIIc! In It we all ha"e sometblng In comlDOlL.
Music problems may confront' 3'Ou, MId lOU. mu

be sure that I'll be glad to help '3'Ou I!IOlft· tbem;
!lend selt-addreeaed, stamped' envelOpe for reJJl7.
Addren· Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan.

t1ncle Sam's Best Sellers,

UNOLB SAM, ODe of the world'. proll�' pub
lishers; haa a "best seller;" '!'be pa6UcattO�

whlt'll- beca� exhausted In June, 19U� us beeD
revlse4 for the third time aod' will' 80CID be '"117
for- dlstrlbutlOll again. It is on tbe BUbj�' '"Bait
ing In the Home." and was fll'St' Issued to Jul7.
1917, by the lJDited States Department· ot AIri
culture. WasbJagton, D. C.
During the ·perlod 1917. to 1924 mor.e Wan. U2G,.

�

000' copies ·of tbts bulletin were distributed -to, tbe
women of the oountry, other lodlvlduall!!,_ a·nd or
ganlzatloos. Tbe )IOpularlty of t,bls bulletlD \\'ould
seem to Indicate that "baklog day" 1& 'still. an, 1m.
perlaltt- Institution 10 the American bome.
One other bellt seller, wblcb baa had. up 'to the

present time a dlstrlbutioD of more than, a mlllloa.
eoptes, is Farmers' Rullet,in, 861, "Removal of
Stains (rom Clothing."

Short €uts Around the House'
By Our' Readers

A.LL OF us are 00 tb�out for Sugceati0D8�toA make our bousekeeplog eosler 01' our homes
brIghter. Rel'haPs Y'OII ha,·o.· dls('o,'ered some. short
cut that your oelghbor doesn't' know abou't. If. so,'*on't �'ou I�Jl liS about It? FoOl' all sunestlona we
caD, use we will pay $1., Address tbe Sbort· Cut
Ed�tor, Kansas Farmer, Topelca, KiaD. baelude
poatap If you wish your montU!CJ'lpt returnetl.

Q�ick Dessert'
WE ALWAYS ba"e found, tbls. recipe· tor

Kteamed. chocolate puddlog a very eUectJve
dessert, and it Is prepared In a short. tilDe'. U.'
oompa·ny bappeas to come, just, before, lunctieon
time you cao'stlr this pudcUn«-up'lo about', 10 milt',
utes and lIteam It while you!are'eatlng; 'Die,1'MI1!II
ia a., follows: .

,

1 large tablellpoon JAr cup' milkbutter l' teaapoon, bak-Inc
, � cup INcar powder,

1 square chocOlate 'J egg'Vanilla ]., cup, flour.
Beat ea. add sugar, oillk aod. flo.ur sifted with

baidng )lOwder. Melt clioeolato' and butter to-'
&etber arid' add to mixttD'e. Flavor wltb, vanilla•.
Steam about 20 mloutes, and sewe wblle Iwt;J with
cream. Ellzabetb N-lelsen;
1']8tte Co., MllIIIOurl.

Saves Space and.OU
WHEN' ba'k1og bo� bread tor) lireakfast, I sa'ge

space on the oU stove-by' cooklog eggs in the
oven' with the bread. .&lter g.relislng the mufftn
paDtl with b'utter, break a·o egg into each· BPaC!e. ,Salt the eggs, POUI! a tablespooo' of cream' over

,

f!ac:b.egg and baH. Pour water'ln BDy vacant, tins
to preveot burniog. L. HI
Decatur Count)'.

Likes Oil Clbth Cur.tains
J

A,TXBkCTIVE window shades for the kUcheR.
Arnall be made of white ollclotb tac:ked on.rollers.
TIl... are easn,. c1ea_nec1j make a. dark 'kltcheo
brJirlit and they will last: ft.' long time. T·bey. may,
be hemmed all an,ordlnan,y, shade, or scalloped: .

U
IICIlUoped there should be, a casing made on�tlle
wrong side a few inches' above the acallOpll- to
wblch. to ruol a. atick. Saeli shade!, �iF be dee
orated. by glulog 00 strlps- or medaUlons- o� ere- '

toone. These stripe mall be covered wltb a coat
of! clear varnlsb, thus making' them: alf eallll7.
cleaned, as' the rest: of the shade.

.

IlarJqn Connty. Ill'll.. A,lbert KeuD8rd.

� ConcemiRg Clay
-

Pacis.
--

By, Helen, Lake
€'6VERIIlfO-lbe faa, with, madl 'even· tho It iSi�: pertbmed" doeaolti seem,a, retlsouble 'metliOllJof'
cleanslog tbe 8k1o yet< thOse' of us who liave tried
fbe plan stand readJj to',aasure you Il'le'appro'f'ed;
But apa¢. from;. reUe:vtog tbe poree of; aecamu·

lated waste, an lm'ptrtant f(1netlon' of' tbe 01a,.8, It'
.lM!8ms to me, Is tlie .lItiioulatloo given the clreala'
-HOD' of blood. nea� die surface"of' tbe' aldn. In'the
average Indl.,ldual, of more OP'leII!I' sedate- batilb"
t. circulation q:.Uke)y to'be'1I1� aodltltJ aita',
aetuaUy laclul aat!leient iioarlldriDent: so that·
JDIIBeles I18g" tbl7.,' lines fbrm' and' porea become,
eJilJll'Md. ", '.' .

,

Ia-: pJaDDlDc ,.o� .cU7L��;. tale tile te::E'
tawolt'�__jildQ.\�sld"'ttOD; Wit: lao tJitil,

�... ¥ !. .'.

Sunshine- m( House Dr.eSSes - '-

"T'BEN JDDther, 18 w�rlDC a, .....bt, eheerftd
YlYf houee 1'roek, somehow It' refleeta, ttself, m"..

- ttJMpaeItJons' oJ the. other 1IleIIIber8�of tlie r.mUi-i
even" on· the. drearleBt, dll)'&
Tlte dre8l!l show. bl're la de-'
IlIgaed in .flame l'()lorecbbunt
iDg' worked in black,

-

.... -

wbite, aDd It,8IJems to. pe-,.,( 80nifY aunsbiDe and bappI
nesll. IDcldeDtalIYi , it' would'
make a delightfuU!lbrlstlDaa
gift If you woulcbi't· care:: let'
/put the wp.rk. Ioto It· 'tor-
�oll�lf. We bave·-tbe cirellI!!,

.

'stamped for'embroldel7lw�
th�ad and· all: ID8haC!t10D
sheet' ahowlng' how to', wotkt
the deslp' In our package
No. 2BG: It can be eutlta:-tJt'
any size from 36' to -42.: .

lleav�r thread II nBed in .. eJBf'

broidering 88' little tillie_is
requlft'd, to' complete tlie,
dre•• 'llhe tbreadllleeP to.b.e'
thrown oVo!:r: the needle bDt�
oOC!e' to ma·ke t,be' French,
knots. We"can,sel];drl!88 Mo.,
2fi6; to, our readers lOr! but,
'It'm;'.61'1ler·trom tbe Fa"·
wOlk, Department.- KaD_s,
,Parmer, 'Topeka, Ran.

/'

Egg
...

aQd RiCe .. O'melet

RleB.left from any' meal can,be'aervedrs�'
full, 10. eH o�et. I Ua! 1. CUPJrice 'BIMl'Je

ea.' tiJr, a . famil,.; of; f�Or;•.� 8Crs .abould·be 1NU'
beaten aDd then the rice ,addecL

.

SfJuon· tOl taste
aDd' mix well. Four Into a .:well greased I!Ildnet
and, bake In the oven UDal the ea� la cooketL· Be
/Jure to. have y"our' oven at bflklDg: lemj!8rature ,�:all baldng. Too slow an o,.eo _ spoils the' 'tieat ai'
,foods, and. too. bot a�. OVeD, seorcbes' them.

-

Fioney, County. Mrs. Cretisie...·ZJrlde< __ ._

- 'Picnidting, in Sep.t�er ,

ABR'I�AND stcak picnic 1@,Jheklnd'you,cuit.
forget. -;$avocy whiffs of tiacon, onIOn, aDd',

steak dripping tlielr j�('es into the campfire IraIII'
sharpened' 'iltlcks bring' real. Jo;v., to, -tHe pi.c:nlcker,BUch picnic foods are delicious wheD eaten" Ii&:
tween�s1lces of toasted.br.ead.or- bread ron. ser.v:_·
With pickles. ,

.

Everybody,. bas BO_ opp'ortunity, to' belp> at, .

a
brigand steak picnic. Wb1le some of the. membeu,
of tbe puty, U'e buUdlng, a, gOOd. fire" others m117..'
be sha,rpening. long stlcJt, on whleli, to roaat�·tIIe
meat- and oolons, preparlDg tb8 coffee, cutting".,
the, steak In small. &qua·rea, sllchll' tlie bacoD (.U
DOt' aliead;v slIced)_ or cuttJog up_ the-OolOIlll Sn.cGDo
venlent, sir.eiJ to thread oil. the sticks. Wbei1' ever,)"

,.. thing Is·' m r�!ldlnes�, the folks, f9r1D' a llDe·, ......
help' thelD8ewes,. 10. cafeteria t..hloD. '

.

To prepare' a brigand. steak, put, ac. slice.of baOOD'
on tlie sharpened stick, U(}, then, a. sllce C)f,.,OOIOD
and. a square. of" meat.

.

Repeat, two; or; tbree· timeS
01" until enough. meat and 00l0D8 have; been ...addeill
to .make"a sandwich. Slnl'e tbe,:bacon· wlU, 000II
more q\llcldj> tban. tile otber fOOfJl• .It_ ls; well: 'ID
plaC!e ItI on the atiek, fartbest 1tWIl� from. tbe: tim
Apples aDd. maralmiallowe, maIre· an appro ..

deaaert' tor a pleoleof this sort. '!'be- ...eak ,

wm- en'o)' toaating the· _l'IIImIaUo.1l'S' 0Ii. tIae
stierlJ. after roa:s�, tbe �t, aD,dJ cmi0D.8,f«m'.....'

wlelieli I
_

_ '.

O!
el
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,"

t
<eet a"..riD a lIIoderate17 ,,�place,. 'II"'__-z.��,cetuet· , oyemll�' la, tIIe".,J.'Il1q, It wUU'" :I .JftII..... •

'

JlPt. IIlrrlD.&,Uttle "arm' .ate and'i
, _ '

.

.' little .,...... to ...lre of th� J)I'GIIeI' eoIt-"
.

ou� (loner II eoa4l1OCe4 for 1M eistaocy, and t�en �t the ��Ing bowl....'.,r�..._ ....... , ...ft _. ta,. __II of warm water O'ftr lb•. :........ pnll1_., 'De _tow' u .......... 'be. of- tbe.. lItov.e, aDd' by' tbe time
.

-: __.' -=�='�:; "_'8t1,b,0"er.1t probably. wlU have I=::. :.na:::-� . ..: _... rt.D,to ,tile top'of"tbe tin (Jr, be-thorol,; ,_� ................ ' .ily ,

' apt; !hxt' Blft lato a bread. ml:dnl" !.............. eon:u- '

�. eao_, 'ftmr· fori &. Jarce loaf,",1 ..�� IIoJ
(ablnlt'!: lDi8'rt) , add. 1l'ttle lard, III1lt

"

!end, a' Sbup�Env",-���';':::;�t: ;t!�u.::����, We "",� tIlo,'.,._ prtat.a, ... tile· __,�"ta,ueecl8ct. KD�d well,b_, ...... iiIid '_ of' .. wou14' 1111., to ...... lDto:'�,pat 1., well.creased ,

_, th,' .,..... "RInDo" 'b7 l1li11&1" ,0...... , JI!UIII,&Dd 1!iet:1D .• wal'lD place to rlee;
C....·J'OIl . .,.-I.dt"'-CI1l1tM�; • 'WbeD,:U_' liaie 18 a. moderate ovea.TbaDk:. lODl fu. 70ur, kJDd: ..... ' OIl, .

'

tJlie,"1Iome lI&8e."· TIle' poem, ;,00'. I'e" �

,.peat,.1a4 ra�ber �J:,', batl 1: "'0JII4� Il.emon.Juicefor BlondiHairlie l)ail. to eend ItLto J,OUJGr to.<anyoDe·
.e_-wbo wUl eeud'·JiIe·a stalDPe4;,II8It•. 1:..oIll4:Iu..'to kDoW lI·u"a. perosl4e onadclrellEtl" 'etl'ftll-- .," tiro; bair, kin.· It; .Mv- hair, I. lIctit, an4 ap-.. . __•

.......... lit...... Ii bay.. beoA. tol4' peroxide�'. .....ldIak•. It & .. becomJ... ,-,acI..-Mary R.
�

,

Pepper Rasa .
" ·.Do; DOt· 1IlI8' perOJilde on .your balr. .

. to' keep' It. bleacbed. It· wllJ: ruin it,""'0 bavo aft abll.IIl....,.- 01; botb.Pllii., IID&kIng. it:, streaked: dry and .brittle.1f!P::-f:""!�I=�': c::.1c�;==::;; If: ttie- hair is ",ampooed earel�lly androolP.,oo?-llr.. w.. lII.. '. all! tbe ·soapJtllorol,:· rineed.out and theI. lJ8ilel.e )iou' will.. like·, tbls, rectplf JpJce' .1. IlaU' a lemon. added .. to thefer pepper ba.b, .uslDg both kinds of. last. rinse ".ater" the' ba1r wm, remain
peppera: )lght. I .should be glad to send our,ta lar., whlf•. onlo... 2 cupall1lcar so�tIOBS" for! care· o( tbe ball' IfH peen poppers 4otablespoona ...It you "",m·, send a' stamped envelope.la�e:lf�::::;�e a QlJ&J'ta vlnecal'

Remove.-. tIM seeda· from, the peppers- Superior Salad IaD11:- prepare tbe 'other vegetable8� Put.
__J ·,.m t.he '�b1ea �1'11 the. meat� cbop-· T J.I" Y0U' are entertaining 'In tbe near.!. per CD'! drop v.er,; fine. Coyerl ;wIth boll....11� future, and wlab to prepare a III1lad

I'. Jog' water, and, boil '0' minutes. main, tbat will: not' fall to plellse your guestscover. 'with bolling, 'water aDd boll 10 and; at tbe III1me time be "different,"� mlnutea,,,,tben- dra-ln again. Boll In tbe you wUl like to try this recipe .. _� vJne�, whleb' the sugar and ,salt
km I 0 po b

�...�"'. add'ed nnW- tender (about 30 t��';.���rt e oa· r��:':!'I�� rene"'!.Jilln telr). Put· In jars' and seal. 2 oraD�ea €lrlap lettuce leavea'" ,::.,,' ",,_ '

1 �reen pep_\
..�: .. "�" - ,

Cut. muskmelon ID ftve> sectiODS, reo-'
....;:.: ,··.-.;.Salttl\ising Bread move'lIl!ed!I aid.a th1ck-peellng. Place�� Can you ••":aie a reolPe for maltln. old•. on· crisp.' lettuce leav.es. Peel. orangefa.bloned "It I �I.IRC bread?-m. Ji.. l". and gra."rult· and, Ir,ee sections from ,Lam'g..a to give you this recipe fo� membrane. Place on th.e muskmelon asalt rlslng:bread: . To 1 sDlall cup·new layer of orange sections, tben a layel'!milk add Ir8CIWt- cup bolllng water, nnll of papelrmt. euUlne the sections ofstir into tlila.1 large "cup" white COAl" ,gra·petrult' wltb very line strips oimeal, enougJi"flour to ma kl! as thick 9S PeE'.D, pepper. �eep chilled until reallycaire batter, 1 tablespoon sugar,' lh. to.·serve. At tbe t�ble pour oyer creamyt�D salt and a small �lnch soda. 01' Frencb, dre.S8lilg. ._

.......

. ,et adernonstration;
of_Fada_l\adio
']he�tandard pfReception

�:ty. market reports,weather (orecastS, andU-' fanning.talks .have made radio part of the
necessary eq\1ipment of an up-to-date farm.
Choose your radio set the·way you'c!.choose any. otber1piece o£equipment-jor re,,1 se",;te,'
You can rely on. Fada reception-the standard
by 'which all radio 'perfbrmance is judged. Ask
your dealer for a demonstration today-withpo.obligation to buy.
]doll FaJa J.alm will h, ,14Jto.rra;",tMVlfli.all","JDlla,tIU'"S""'Ior tlJ, h •• It R. "PaJa RAJi. - TIJ, S"",,"',J -I Rtl.pri.,,".

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC.CHICAGo . Nl!W YORK SAN FRANClSc0P.....'Radio.Lld.-T«o.1O F.da Rajilo, Ltd.-Loadoa
1U.lllan.trm .1TUNED RADIO FllEQUENCY rtttinn",;q III, hipJ, ,fI"iml NEUTllODYNE p,i,uipll

It.Easy roShop
�Mail'4tNewYodt
and:lt saws
YouMoaeyI

SPBBDY
SBI\.VICE

SPLEWDm
VALVES

AskOur Customers
�1Ite,. .,.,,.,,)' in YfllW.C.."uni"

" Out... , ...U.ftft' ClOtblag .and.....Io.. AU ·Famlly�D..,r'
.000d......i �Fural_

--AutoSuppIJ••.s,o.,�.. '

"'IoSupplle.4'iia..�""_.
.tow...Fu�&'"

�"'-;;.- 30X 275{{'" 3y $.�f 2 -
.'..�. STANDARD MAKEJ
== =":.: 0. s.. t1Ilr,�eIIj.1Ir ,U I,
1IOX8� 1.'11 UII elc.,used.tires·fromeara.8b8)2 S.15O 1.711 ebangmgtoballoontype81:1[t 8.711 1.811'

and other tl1'OII-EuelleDt.t ..00 1.1111
dlti __.._I18xt t 711 1!.2Ii eoD on. ..._--.

atd .•:76 I!.SII Saado�'lde..-l''''

1I2x4111.oo
lUll eMIl ..... w_.� ....88x4 . 1I.2Ii IL8Ii Co o. Do 8Peeltv CL � sa 1

1I4lt. 11.150 1.'111·a-.t y_ ....._IIt*-lllix4 11.150 1.'15, 0ftIn0 NOW. U tor' ari6Md 11.71 1!.9Ii _tirwant DD&,�_,l8d 8.00 '1!.9Ii to.,. upon delivery. ....8b6 8.00 &lSI th_ at_tornfimIL
'_... WI ...._ ,.:-. nz ........ ,....,'" ..

' a'. aAlE"e �. IIIIIIII em._

����'�'.'

'7HWr ../Orpric-_ lfS�
: .�"c1?c:'

DEPt 1'1'
.

.
TOPEKA. - WICJI1'a

- - - ."., ofour OidersMe-SIti"'*'.fl.s.me D.y. we Receive them-B Hou,Setvice.....nd'Brar:fic.lly aI/ of the 11aIa�on-the follpwing dllY- 24,HoUI 5..,,,i" .

: ". 'MIIraar, .......;: ..,� o-".,."".,:
New,y �.

".' "..., cil..�••"'f...
-_ eo 418 s-••-'.iUi"C

A Frocli'for
Little Siiter
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There Are Five of l s
I ow 11 yellrs old and j II I he seventh

grlldt', I have �-:: mile til go to school.
I have three brothers II!"I one "i�h.'r,

My brotber!!' nnmes ure I-:llrl. \'\'rtlon
and r:dwln, M,)' l!IHt�r'� 111101(' Is Pearl,
1'('111'1 III 11 Jllnlor III hl!!l. 6cllool. 1):0
to I'ellch Grove 111'1110(,1.
Wink1ft', Kall, t'rlt"ln �\, Johnson

Lena Has Three Pets
I IIIU 8 YClirs old aud In Iht' second

•rude. For I)CI!I I hnvu It ell I , II ('<'w

alld 1\ hol'r'c, I have 0"" ..1t'1,·r, lIer
nome lit Dessle. The !lIlm" of tue scnoot
where I ItO III the Old lIum("'ll'ad, I
go 1 '!'. mttos to HdlOul. Lenn Kelm,

:\1(11114'1.1111111, RIIII,

Puzzles
Ing up I'he marks, and the nuswor will
be spelled tur YOII, IlIlY" Billy Boy,
Send your answers to Loonn �tu hi,
KllnslI" .-lIrmor, TOllCka, KUIl, Thero
,,111 he II slIrprll!(' gin each tor the
first 10 hOYII or gtrls !lending correct
answers.

'Viii You \Vrite to Me?
I am I:! yt>urll old aud In tbe fltth

,;rlldl', I have four brothers and two
'sisters, We hll\'o a pony named Tenv
lind a cut tor pets, Wo IIro on a 227-
acre til rill. I wi.,,, ,the llltle glrllS anrt
boys my IIge would wrtre to me,

, Strawu. Kun. iWullib Hamwan.'

A Test for Your Guesser
"'lRt are the most "'onderflll bulld

lJlg" ever hullt! Air eutlt's.
Wby 11ft· alrHblp Inventors lIlle

1ll,,,.kill!II'? lk><-uui!e Ibey bt·nd 1111 t'b('lr
t'lIt'r::ll'" 10 the ('t,nqllt'Ht of tbe air.
Whllt III It' tlint' OCt'IIN once In,a

mlnute, twice In a moment, and not '

"11('\' III n thousand yeurs? Tbe let
ter aI.
Wby I" 8 Ii('lflMh I)CI'I&OIJ like tbe let .

H'r "I""! Jlt'('lIlIlIt! IH.! Is the first In
pilY and the lust In b('lp.

WhRI h'lh'r will llet one ot the
hell"(·"ly hodll's III motion? T. because
II \\'111 IIIl\k(' II IItar start.
now xhnll the f"lIowllll{ he read!

\'Y II r ss u b
leu r ss 4 w('

Answer: Til(l wlse YOI' .r(',
To(, "'liIe YOII be
I J<e(' yVII II re
Too 'I\'!!P for me.

\vby IIhOllid tbe prople of the t nlted
�IAI"" I .. • ,'(Ory JoU)'? Jltoelllll!(� It "'""
IlI1l11ef' n fter A m(!rr1 CUll (A IUprlclIl!),
Why Is this enDtlnenl like milk?

Jlt"'11111«' 11'" ours (It sours},
WhAr \\'IIY of IIhowlng wrnth hu;;;

II h'1l kfllth'? It sings S\\'C(·t('llt when
II '" hoth'!!t,

and
Kan,08 F_oNner for 8eptemb'r19, 191$

Riddles

Tllt·ft, will I� n flIlekage of postcards eacb for the first 10 boys or giris send·

Ing correct answers. Addrea LPona Stabl, KanMs Famer. Topeka, Kan.

_.

brothers. For pets' I have a Collie Jersey and Rose. r' h8"e· a brother

doc alltl a row. We drove frow Green· 6 years old. HI8 name !s Gerald. J
"II1E'. S. C.. last September In a car. ha,'e five dolls. Their nawee are'JunD'
I IIkl' my new home ':np. I enjoy' Ita, Annn Bl'II. Dorothg, Iva Bn,d Opll,L
reatlllllC the young folks' page. I like to read the young folks' page.

..hbur!lt. Ariz. Jenera Herbert. Grl't'nsburg. Knn. Haze.l Ril'tllff.

Goes to Lowell School
I nm 11 yenrs .. ltI IUlIi In the I'm

dlillS, I hll \'e 11 brollwr 5 y<'o rs oltl,
II.' dfl('!1 nc.1 ::0 to schoo)'. 1 1:0 1 lillie
IIllfl :! hlrH'k" 10' ,,('flo,,1. The IIItlue

0' our ""hool til Lowt>ll. \Ve have B

df)� IIfllll.. ,1 Ilex. "'e hlll'(' 'vur horH's,
"Irgillin D, Lewis.

Englew.)o.I, Colo,

Enjoys Young Folks' Page
I IIIlI 11 yen rll old and In the fiftb

grllde, I llve :�% wllN from town. I
IIII\'e an older brother and sister In
hlgb school.. I have JWo borl!E'8 nnd
f"ur cows. I like to milk. I enjoy
rend In!:

'

I he �'Ollng flliks' I¥e.
Oznwkte, Kau. Ruby 1\lay Rotb.

My Dog's Name is Tl:lffy
I 11m 11 yellrs old 00,1 In the fourtb

grnde. I lI,ke to go tn, 91:11001. I bave
rhr�'(! sl!lli.'rs, hur 1 urn the ),oung'!'f!t.
I nm II erlpl,lc hilt I Willi; elgbt blocks
to scbool. I Ito to IrvlJ1!f scbool. For
perl< I hll\'C II little dog illlmed Tllfty
1111<1 80llle chicken!!,
(lurnt·tt, KIIII. Ruby S('hooler.

Hazel Has Five Dolls
I am 10 years old nnd In /tbp. sixth

Likes Her New Home grllde. For �·ts I hn\'e a eat na:ned

Do YOIl see t.he tUlillY IInle mark" • Spot, I did IIn\'e It puppy nawed Jaeky
under liOl1l1' of tbe INI"r�� :\Io\'e th�"KC Um !l yeurs old and In the fltib 'lout he dletl. We milk silC oow8. Tb�lr

letters down ou the dolled lint'. lllutd.. , grllllt', I bllve three t!istcrs and thr{'(! nllmCti Ilrc Bell, Jkoll II ty , Kute, Stur,

The RoOvers-Buddy "Takes In" New York

Maxie and His Pit,ealf"; -

....

This Is Mnxle 'Leo L1ngenfelser Jr.,
of Lell,,{'nworth, Kiln" and his pet
cnlf.

\
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,Vitamins 'On the Brain

JCO'JIOI. Forme; lor Seple,n'ber 19, 19�5 ,

O. 'H. Sheldon, north of 'J4l1tonvale;' �������=�����=���������������now Is collecting OD' a lice extermlna·BY DR. CHARLmS H. LJDRRIOO tion project he and Neff staged some- . weeks ago. Sheldon has a good flock ,Anything may be carried too far. Tbe of well bred Wblte Legborns and gives'Yltamln th�ry became a' fad' ana tben them excellent carl'. but back In Julya craze, 80 of course, It went. out of he was' not getting the eggs he tboughtbounds. I have Issued mallY warnings �e was entitled to. From July 20 toIn our paper to the' efred that a bat- 27 tbe flock produced 923 eggs. Afteranced ration would supply all neces- the delousing had been accompllshed._ary vltapililsj 110 I have 80Dle sympa· and lOme minor cbanges In managetby with Dr. S. "on�J, chlcf of the ment had been mode egg productionQueen
-

Louise Ohlldren's Hospital of jumped to 1.000 the next week, then'Copenhagen, In his remarks. , to 1.226. Neff estlma tes the IncreaseWith 'regard to the modem vltamlJi In production at 20 dozen a w�k, whichlndustry, �tor Konrad said: at 25 cents would make tile bounty $5."The publiC' has' .Itamlus on the'
'

--'---------
brain, and In tblrigs like that business Sta ti th Wh t Calways becomes- 'Interested, wblch is rung e eat : ropQuite natural: It wlll prove a great
business success for a couple of yearswhen- the movement' will die away and When the' solI Is' th�roly, mo�st sonothing more will � h4)!lrd of vital!llns. that tho seed will germinate quickly.H children ge� ordinary well-made there Is notbJng':to be gairie4 by plant·fOod they ·thrlve welL A sickness Uke Ing wheat In Eastern Kansas deepertbe cblldren·scurvy-the Barlow dis· than 1¥.a to 2 inches. For Western
ease-never i& seen now. It was d\l� Kansas It Is advisable to cover theto lack of O-vlta�lns, but sluee the ra- seed.-- 3 to 3% Inches, even In moisttiona. care fo,,-'chlldnm halkprogrells'!J solI because of the danger ot drying10 much and since the' milk is boiled out- before It can germinate: "On theless, It bas dl'sappeared so that I can- otber liand, it the seed Is SOWD" In dryDOt now even show It to my students. soil at tbis depth, ligbt sbowers wlll"Apparently the children are to be not cause It to sprout nnd when enoughftlled with v�a�ins now, and I am rain COllies to reach the seed there
.frald It Is Just as" bad aO! gh'lng them wlll be sufficlt'nt moisture to start
too tew. It has, tor Instance, been It' and kcep it growing.
proved that It is possible to call forth Tbe rute of sowing wheat In Kansas
eczema In. rats by gh'lng the:n too .many varies witb the loeatlty, climate, con
vitamins, and I consider It ,pr'obab!e ditlon of tbe seedbed, time of sowing
that the BOme thing will apply to our and quality of the seed. Three pecksdalldren " _ \ Of. good seed will go as far as a
Tbls �ll· glv.e no apprehension to "bushel ot ordinary seed, Late sowing,

the mothers who are g.)lng ,rigbt alung _requlreli .more seed. thun eurty sowing.
feeding thfllr cbildr'!n hrend and but- as It will stool dess, A poorly pre
ter, green vegetables, fresh fruit. plenty pored seedbed requires more seed be·
of fresb' milk, vegetabie simps.' niilk cause of

.

less favoralne conditions for
cravies, and now and tbe'l a slurple gCl!llinatlOn.
pudding, And It 'may set at rest tbe ):i ully twice as mucb seed is. required
minds of tbe. vver-anxlou8 ones who to the acre In the eastern part ot
have been Inclined to think that vna- Kansas as is needed in the ,,:esterl�mlns must 00 administered like medl- port. This Is due to more favorable

, moisture conditions whlcb will sup-cine.
port a tblcker stan_d. also to the fa_Cttbat wheat stools ,less in the eastern
part and requires more seed for the
same thlckness ot stand. Results of1 am 81 ,.ears old. married and have one best farm practice and experimental��blJ'°rwft'l.°u� f1�ra:A��thrrr�tl!W::. b��� data show that for reasonably earlybladder feeling a8' If It were full all the

. sowing. In the eastern part ot Kansas,Ume. but I u8uall,. void onl,. one·fourth to from 5 to 6 pecks an acre of good see(lone·half pint of urine at a time and teel
nllevei! onl,. 'for' a short tlme/afterward8. gives best results. For late sowing,- F. L. D. from 1 to 2 pecks more· seed' Is reoTbls Indicates a bladder Infection but quired' for the same stand. In tbemay be due ,to' prolapse of the bladder central purt of the state. from 4 to 5following' an injufY .to the perinemo in pecks is sufficient and for the westerneblldblrth. I suggest a cystollCopic ex' purt from 2 to 2%' pecks an acre Is.mlnation. Tbe cysto.cope carrIes a plenty, especially for early seeding on1liiian electric "ulb toot ena�les tbe ex· ground tbat has been well prepared.amlnlng doctor actually to see tbe In·
terlor of the bladder and is very belp
fuL

Indicates an Infection

'What Is cood for· a man with sore 11118"
'the,. have been-'l'aw oore all summer long.
80 BOre the,. just look white aU the time.

,
.' I. V.

,Some men are very sensitive to the
effect of wind and sun on the lips. He
should use· either glycerin or a g�od
quality of cold cream. applying It be·
fore going out to w,)rk and repeating
seyeral times tbru tbe day. Cold cream
may be obta'ned In a CoDvenlent tube
easy to carry, -

Sensitive to Wind

Use Th�se Precautions
A man who has� canc-;'r of the lipfor eeveral ,.ears hao given us BOme cloth·

IDe. Would It be safe to wear this or might
we In this wa,. contract some cancerous d18'
ease" m. C. D.

Cancer Is not considered contas;iolls'
but an open sore of that nature glltb·
era JD,any germs that are barm!u'.
especially pus germs. Haye the stu!t
well Cleaned and give It a long airing
In tbe_sun, and It wlll be quite eafe.

Requires Physician's Care
Ie there any other wa,. to remove moles

of the .kln"· I read that some corn salve
would but' 1 do not like to uoo these�thlnga.

, Kansas Reader.
You are wise. No one should eyer try

to remove moles by .,local salves alld
appllcations. There Is danger :If ('x('lt
ing- cancer. Oonsult a pbysiclan who Is
qualified to treat them by e.leetrleit�·.

BY H. )01. BAINmR

Wheat Thief Caught
Wheat thievery to the extent of 40

million busbels this year has' been
traced to Its source. Kansas State
Agricultural' Oolleg(' tells how a simi·
lar lo!!s can be prev('nted In a specialextension circular, "The Hessian Fly
and Its Control in Kansas." just off
tbe ,Press: Copies may. be had free of
charge by addressing the collese at
Manhattan. " '

Tbe life history; control methods.seedbed preparation, time of piant·Ing. wheat to escape the fly are givenin this publication.. Wbile community
co·operatlon is desirable and necessary
for com!;)lete control, any farmer' can
lessen the damage t(· bls own crop by
destroying volunteer wbea-t and ob-

I

serving the safe date In, seeding
whetber or not his neigbbors are dis.
posed to co·operate.

Cow Testin� Delegate
Tbe Holstein herd of Henry Hate

Bob I. Wasblngton county. was selected
by dairy specialists for tbe Kansas
State Agricultural College and by tbe
Kansas Free Fair uianagement as rep
resentatiYe of all assocllitlon berds In
the state. Mr. Hl1tesobl exhibited' a
group of his cows together with tbeir
milk -1111(1 feed records at Topeka. A
cow testing demonstration was held at
tbe fair this week as a port of the
dairy congress prOgralll,

Darso Good in Clark
The Ashland ClIl,per reports darso.$5 for Chicken Lice a val'lety,of grain sorghum•. making a

, beavy .yIeld iII' Clari;: county' tbis yeur.,L. E. Neff. Oloud Oounty· Agent. Is A� Mllller, ..and Charles Graff' baveIn the market for anY quantity' of 200 acres of, the crOll which Is about·chicken ,11(.'e at $5 a flock. �he ,only the best In the county. Other' gra,lnrestrlctioDs are tbat the flocks be' In -fl()rgbums In tbat r('gion are thriving,'Clou4 cOunty, and that the bens pay ---'----
Dot 0Dly the cost of removal JJUt tbe The m�' dishwater a ,w�dlng. rlureward also In heavier egg production. � the longer it seel'D6 to last.

.

'/

GoodyearHEAVVDUTV Cor4
Tlrft. for p_nler car•• bu_
aDd trueb. are aft1lable from ,

GoodyearDeatenla tbefoDo....
.. II.. :
" ..." Ca., "as (S.s:,
32.. (S.s., 33.4", ..

".. H UaS H

12 ••".. U.S
3•••n » 3S.S·
For tbOle who dHln! baBooD
Urn Goodr.ear ma_ a com
pleteIlne.IDClucllnl tbeHEAVY
DUTY type la ccnaIa..... ,

r.orHEharder the sent--

.L ice, the better the
Dew GoodVear HEAVY
DUTY Cord Tare shoWl
itsmettle. It's built to stand
the gaft'. Heavier, tougher,

. \

more massive all through. The
extra..powerful body built of SUPBRTWlS1'l
the {thicker sidewalls reinforced against ru�
wear; tbe tread a deep..cut full All..Weather. If
vou drive bard and faSt, you need this tire. Its
extra stamina will pay vou big dividends.

.

(Jood.leGrmaIcu ex rire co ticewrj��� �·poc:1cecbOo1c.IN::y qood::yecxrTirafrorrl::your local�ecxf'Mn1ice .CcIdotadealer. He fa c:onwn�d, Ioc:ext�d ex� CCI" gi"e ::YOM Immediate deI.WI'7.·And ""�e wilJ fadp :you gee OMe �f ,OK".a cdl daemileage dae (Jo9d::yecxr fexcfOey Jug buile 'nto chem

A 1!!1.'
.n.�.:�.��,.�.

-

CloPJrIIht ltU, '" '1'bo a�ar TIre, '" BuMIIt.c:o.....

Good eira daerw.GOd�oociye41' t.,&e,'·,
-

..

�y.S..aDL_d
.. C.....t
-Yet think what 'YOU Can d� With ii: in the way ofpermanent farm structures. .

I, will build 100 rotplOOlleace""_', or
A taDitary leediq p1adorm large eaouch for IIUy bop, or
A hoc wallow large enoush lor tweaty hop a, a� or
120 feet of 2· foot c:OaCfete walk between JOur boule

- aad lOIDe of the farm buildlnp, or
A 2O-barrel waterlnc tank with cODcrelli1 pladorm around.

it,or -

A milk coolia& taak lor twenty c:aaa aad a IIoor lor the
millth-. 'Or

A AJIiwy leptic tank lor ho__ap diIpoNl. larceeaough for a funily of teD.
.

These are only � fewohhe things that 'YOU can dowith
twenty sacks of cement and 'Your spare time. ,

Tell U8 what 'YOU are planning to.build and we w.ill&end 'YOU booklets that will show 'YOU how and wh'Yto use concrete.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gloyd 8ulJdiq • KANSAS CITY

"N.,iorMIOra_k",iott,o ,,,,pnwcad btend ,It. 'Q1fI'O(Corter.'.OFPIC.I IN )0 CITI.S

Now 18 The Time

WOrn.YouiHogs
Use Pete ... Famoua Soft

Balloon C.'paulea

FREEWaterC_aadJaw()pea...
witb ever:v •.00 order 01 IiO
p�caJl8ule••Ouaraati!edto

,

. set.evel7 worm� mo"'7, Hek.

,'� "&BW'
� I_hy lintRoc Serum Co. In tile wwld.

-

PETERS SERUM CO.
lalm ...� ..�. I.-CIlJ....

tITQOL $288
, YYCOMFORT BAns· �
-In sheets 721tSf' Inches, wel.ht threepound.... Sufficient for. one comfort. Thor·ouChl,. washed. Soft. clean and sanltar,..Postage prepaid U.88. Cash wlt� order. -

WOOL BATT roMPANl'� Dept.'"
Dol[ 1323 Charlotte, N. Co

\



Plan',�o: Sell Surplus StoCk
-Eggs, Poultry and Pork Used at Home Should

be Counted in the Total Income
.Y PHILIP ACK1Ul.AN

.

'Every Bov
should have.

MABSIULL �t7 C&1IIN!r 1)lg be eatlmaLe4 b,. t.-a� per
nnd poult.ry club members gatb· tIODL Hoes IOld Oft the .arket �
� ID MarY8\'UIe ParlE recent- allY are wel«bed at til.. time *1 a. ,

ly for tbcla' first joIllt .eeUDc. Per- sold. and tbe contest.nt' 8bould reeonI .

haps It 1s more difficult to JP!t perfect t.hla ",ellCht in hi!! rt!«lord book.. . Wbere r

attl'OdAllt'e .t a m�DI: of two clubs, It Sa posslbk> to UN! plattOl'lD. ecalee, '

but such a meetiag was held by these getting the weight 1'1 an M81' ••tlllr.
»arahaU rountT fclkL aD4 It was BtU some hop an aolcl to Mlcbbol'll,:
\"('ry SIIl'C."eS&ful. and wheD It la 1Dconveal_t to take ,

''Tblrty-nlne Mends were pests or tbese hogs to a scnles, t"o dWater
Ule c.-IubH. aDd after the program," ested perlIOlls may escUmat.e tile ....t
writes Bub)" Rowell. ""e�treated the Ja bulldlllg your llOC ladutl'7 It
crowd to wllterIlll'Wus." may be Dece..ry UI add better b1llld·
Dorotbt>a 'NlpllOn Is leader of the tllla aDd .ore equl.puu!nt to your p�

poult17 I'lub t�, Sbe wwked vel', eDt loynt. You-income flo. u.,
diligently ID planning this meeting, .ale Gf hop thla fall "Ill aid .J01I IlL
RDd wrote a letter to tbe club'manager purchaliWg mau-rlal to bulld eIla_
to eM the lUlU... alld addresaea of the. tfOUlhL leDces aDd better JDe(teI'.
pia �11lb IDelllbera 110 an �Dld be In- TIle amount or, moue1 70U _old ill
vUed. Her WOI'k lit pnleNoltQ. .

veat In l'Ull� aDd repaJriq will teo
You Z'\."IIIf!IIIbfor I told 10U aboot tbe pend OIl the rocditloll of tile equlpmeat

hie mef'ting in Lyon COUDty. About bn band, Lof.k Gv.er .Jour .... __ "

00 folks attended, and now we bave a to see ..betMr rellGlr is aeede4. n..
PIct1mt ., tIlla llPPPY �rowd. Tbey all termlne wbetbt'r :roQ.. wlsb to iDereue
tlrc boOsters of lhl! Cappel' clubs, Tbe tbe 81� of. your peDi,..and tben you
other pktlln! Is of tile Junior mt'lllbertl ",W know bow muc!l yoU CaD profit·
In the IqoD COllDty Poultry Club, and abq Invest In this hulld1nc work. Of.
the dab ..nacer. lira. Joe 8teftenz course. part of your lIU.'OIDe will be

.

ftnd Mrs. J. H, 110<'Ilman also are used to llRJ' for feed� What re..lllll
membert; of thill dub. Tbese fh'e "ria after e:q;eDIle. are paid iiay lie 1I8ed
� peppy: "We wW try to WiD the III 'adell&&;: equipment. or new atodt &0
pep trophy," Bertho JlloelJman assured your herd.
mc befo� I lett. Lyon COWlt,f. 'They Thc suc(.'esa "DIIlDY ctrla -have had
IU1\'C the rlpt IIplrlt to wiD. wltb ponlt:rT this y'!ar _ould encoul!'
Po III '�cwell, leodel' of the pig dub age them to raise cblekens on a laraer

III Bourbon county, reports a Dleetlng scale DeJ!:t yeltr. They mllY keep their
fit wbleb all IMmb.� were pre_nt. beat chiclrens tar' breedtq stoct 80

15IOH".""I"1I Dairy Cattle·AD......_. Merle \Vr�bt, Bar� county leader, nen Tear they will have a flock of
b......tiou 0.................v!b 'J reports Ililotlier lDeethtg. Barber cowty hens and little chIckens. Girls wllo

Ca..... aM......... -- boys witl Dot let s<-bool preveDt tbem are In the 'baby chick department have
- J_p.. I- ., --oar-- from boldlng re�ulal" meetings. "WIleD cblclroDS so.- tbey may enroll for 1926
lilt .. Ey_,..... .. .,..,.._ scbool starts WI.' wnt bold our meet- 1. the small)len contest. Girls as well
Fee4iqaatlBr.e4ia.LectveI- IngB on the la!lt Saturday of each os boys ",111 have an Income thhl year...
Ii. COY"_'" EUiIMt- montb," \"rltes Mt'rle. Tbere are maDy wsys In wblcla tbi&

'

ea....tiou.B_a..- l\lany of the boIS IUld girls are Ell· monel clln be invested. ImprovtD,
F_. Ban II:'_'___'_ IDg tbefr pll'J aUI' ('blckens. TlIe� tbe poultry b01J8e in some call�s la a

.......- sales brIng an Income wblcb wiD pay very ,�od Inv�stmC'tlt.
fOr the tted �T1lIed, and leaYe a For bOY8 wbo wish to bDllc1, I 8U&'You will be Interested In the fine pure- pro1!t IMslde8. Lorene Nielson of pst: th�1 write to the U. S. DepaI1:.bred eattle from all o\'er the country, KarsbUl CODDty klllecl ODe' or bel' JlKiDt of Acri�. ·Wa8blllCton. Dand In till' c:I."blblts I!bowtnll: cows tbat
cll1ckens f�r the famll" table. ")ly C, to -to Farmen' llullettn No. 438--prodllre 50% more thaD- tbelr dama. ' .�

The C T. A. ADd community buU club rooster WIIS flru.> eatlD&," sbe ..,s. H� 'Holltles. 'There also are lOme

exblblta and demoDstJ'atlon, "'Ill allow Other dills lD the (,{"Dtest pen d.part· very Q:oftd d1agrllDUi tn "Hop ill Kan·
how dais can be done. Come and see ment bave beea URIC egp at .0000e. s.... whlclt 10U can let by wrltlol ·to·
tbt'SC praetielli. every-day examples of No doubt some" tJIe bOJa' will bdldu.·r J. C. Mobler; 8e<.-ret8'ry Kansas StIlte

bow ..Iry farmers l..D secure more pies. N".· all thel.1e pr,oduct8 used at Board of �culttire. Topeka, KaD.

profit 1I1tb less labor, tbroup o"aiD& home saould be considered alt_Ml'8IDe. Girls iihonld write for Farmer.' Bul·

better <'Attie. Wbt"ll ('Ontest hogs are' sold Utey letin No. 5T4-PooJtl')" Bou.ae (lon.
,"ould be wellttPd, 0" t2ie welgbt .ay struetlon.
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wby be endured life In 'the mora1l7
deficient .communlty of Craggs.
,

However, It Is not to lie 'prClmmeu
tbot life here was utterly repugnant
to one of .\11'. WllflOu't! temperament.
True, durtng the hnlC hours 01' the day
there was toU,11'I1!" 1"0 do except tuke
Innumerable sks�1l s, s.no.se Innumer
ollie vile cigll rs, n lid count the .lnnum
eruble Insects wlilr!h "ere especIlIlIy
created to muke 11[(, uneuduralne. But
at nlebt ! Ah, thnt WaR a different Liquor F10wtYd Freel)'matter. At night the Brcllk-o'-DoWh The evening, some ten days lifterHouse was ablaze with IIImps, Fresh

the eomlng of the new owner 1)[ the Frlsawdust was sprlnklel} on tho front
hulf of the roulI':h floor between the angle T ranch, mutters were well un.
two battered counters whleh served. del' way at the Brenk-o-Duwn House.
one as a lunch counter, tho other 88 u

The lamps burned high, Ilquor fl.oW3d
bar. Between the clothless and stulned freely, appetites were zllstful, and
llttle deal tables which dotted the�rellr Dolores was In splendld spirits, a

bait ol the Ion" room- bits of erlsu shimmering being of sparkl�n,;; wit,
. .,traw were scattered to make dancing cascading laughtf',r. lind Irroslsttble ai
smootber on the eight-Inch boards of lurement. Pug Wlhlon, standing be
the floor. ' hind hla bar, folded his mottled hams
On the left, side, starting close to of hnnds neross his bloated belly,

the rearmost table, a rallless staircase gazed about on his works, and found
Jed to the regIons above, dls.appearlnlf them 'Profitable.
In the ceiling just before reaching tho He lifted his eyes from the Mexlean
bar. In the Uttll'! alcove thus formed woman, Inez, who was waddlmg up
under the steps a / short sectlon of to the lunch ocunter with some UII

counter did duty as a hotel des)4. savory mess frem the kitchen for a

Nailed to the wall behind was a dusty ravenous battpree.:l Indian. nnd let hill
�est of 1I1"091111OIes for the mall and gaze leilt� on the lurId l�lntl!lg behlnd
lIDIull items of the guests. In the the eounrer and the two mottoes be
doubtful precincts at the rear of the. neath It whb which a tramp painter
eomblnntion lobby-restaurant-saloon- had decorated the wnil. He smiled In
dancing hall a slovenly, obese Mexlean approval at the old English lettering.
woman held forth as supreme queen ".'tUllt CJlyy ,u(tnts lIut Nptof the kitchen nncl Its qUcstionable, l�:r '" '", Iff" It ••

larder. tr.llna Pf ;antn"PfS'p '111-'1" B.
Over the bn,r ",ere served vile de· He glanced dubiously nt the nexteqcUons and concoctions which Mr. which was In beautiful script. It wasWilson brazenly flattered by the all- hardly so goodembracing term "drink." Upstairs, .

were doubtful rooms of doubtless filth Choice Cuf3ine for the Epicure.
1I111ch were n.evertheless filled each It soundeu all right, but he hadn't
night by per�m8 who could not keep grasped the meaning until the tramp
up the p8<''C of levity untll tile break painter had explalneu. He ulstincUyof dawn or by patrons who were over- remembered the sll"l'donlc ex�}ressloncome by the potency of Pug Wilson's

--------

lIiluor. Needless to state tile latter
always awoke penniless, sick at heart,
bead and stomach.
The sources of Mr. Wilson's liquid

polson were many. In the first place,
he liked to experiment himself. ,'l'hen
there was "mountain dew" anll "pine
top" from the ilUeit stills of the moon
shiners In the surrounding hills. And
there W('le. smuggled shll}ments of
varying grailes and uegrees from',
Louisiana anu Texas. Compared to
most of this, Fariday's establishment
In Hassan was a winebibber's para
dise.

llfted it out ,of ordinarY sordl�nellll. In tbe man's eye. as he baa- definedA IlImpee of an alluring shoulder, the word.. He had housed the trampwhen �he montl,lI� slll'Peu, tJle �urn. ot and furnillhed him with food, dnu.drlukher beuutlful little. head anu a !Ink- whUe be did all tire paintings aboutllng, provocative lougb, t'be flash of a the great room.
slim, Hllk-chlll llttle anRle and ualnty So Mr. Wilson shrugged. The tramp Ifoot In high dancing pump, ,11 bit of was gone, was probably dead from
eonsunnuate fluttery' or coquetry all Indlgestton by now. ,ThereloTe, he Iattracted und mocked each flaming had a most fitting revenge upon the Iasplrnnt, Thus she danced thru etlch fellow's wit. An(' then ·the voluptuousnight and drew tho careless and un- Venuy f1olltln�_; ngulnst thc serriedI'l!Hlstlng flock While Pug Wilson ludled clowls and golden .�ars, clod only In
out his vlle brews to all and fleeced Ler Imagination or in the Imaglnntionthem clean. of the artist, WIlF. a "pleudlu painting,

n veritable work of art as Mr. Wilson
811 w It. It amply repaid for any subtle Isln,r upon thc cullnal'�' department.
In only one partlcu.ar had thc nrtlst

fillgruutly dlsobcyed his wlshes. 'fiJI)
nrtlst, who had really wIelded II skill
ful brush before he h(lfl fallen' upon
the sad days of painter's colic, had
pnlnted a reproduction of Apbrodlte
.on thc wall over the bnck bur which
be hnd jestingly cnllell ,\"hrOlll�III(, .

thus forever clouding the run I tltle to
the painting In llr. Wll�oll's mind,
this witticism being beyond tile pro
prietor. Just beneath thts ;'A(.(.ro-jol/'
Mr. Wilson hatl demit 1111('(1 tho t the
motto "Poy and Drink" be pnlnted In
platn and emphatic letters, The \'11-'
latnous paint _uabher hod left this
touch far the last. A nd now the mottn,
revealed" In clashing colm':j of red,
yellow, purple, and green, read:

"DRINK-.\ND DE, Dr\�I:,\ED."

.K'.......,.....,,, I� SefJle.b,' 19, 1"6 '

Click. of .Triangle T
(OonUnued from rage 12)

FIrst Was King Haines
-. But there were three pat,rons to
whom Mr.-Wllsoil served only the best
at all times. He· dared not do other
wise. First, there 'was the owner of
the Bar-Circle ranch, King Haines, as
handsome a lOan as had evc,r stepped
thru the doorw·ay. Next, there was
that dapper little Sl}anl'sh devil, Don
Miguel y lu Mendoza. If there ever
had . been a fiend straight froll! the
nether regions, Mr. Wilson was sure
It was this man. Last. but not least,
was, the Panther. The' Panthe,r was
not a frequent visitor to the Break-o'·
Dawn, for which Mr. "'i1son was
thankful. The Panther hud l'yes that
scorched the proprietor's soul. 1f King
Baines was handsome, the Panther
was weirdly beautiful. Yet, featu,re;
by feature, King Haines wos by far
the better looking Dlun. If EI Diablo
Miguel y _10 Mendoza was a fiend, the
Panther was a master spirit.' For the
Panther was a ruthless,. drl"lng spirit
with a 'plerclng mind, and It ,,"us'this
intelnal. flame which lit up his ex·
terlor until he outshone both Haines
and El Diablo. Pug Wilson knew.
There was generally a fourth per·

son to whom the proprietor served.
naught· but the best. 'I'he fourth
person was the man whom Dolores
\1!.ould single out as hel particular
fla�e for th.e evening.. This m�a�tthat 'the dan<'Cr would see that he
would buy alll\ would pay the pri<.oe.
And there were none who uid not
envy. the man selected by Dolores anel
Who would nnt hove gladl�' ,exchanged
pla(�es with him rl'gardless of the cost.
For-It was the love of Bolores whlcb
helll the patrons In unbreakable
thalns.
: Dolores' was to the B,reak-o'�Dawn
what robe, scepter, and crown were to
, king.,

- -

. She was the queen of tb$s sodden;
'lrtl place. She was the gem whl�h

.Her his rlghtcous anger at the flee
ing brush wielder hn-I abateu. Mr.
'VlIson had paused to reflect before
upplylng a black paint brush. After
nil, he possessed a scnse of humor
of a sn)'t; and he let the motto stllnd,
a significant phrase, to be Interpretel\
according to each drinker's own stand
Ill'll of tcmperllment, edu{'llUon or IIt-

ItululDents. .

I
(TO BE CONTINVED)

'Tm

Ga/rIli/iifeilled
SquaftDealFaIee

The Red Strand (top wire) takes the
guesswork out of fence buying. Thismarkingmeansfence made from copper-bearing stccl. (Lasts tWice as long aa steel without
copper.} Patented."·Galvannealw" processresults In 2 to 3 times more zinc protectionthan is found onordinarygalvanizedwire.This, I
togetherwith the can't-slip knot; full gauge.live tension Wires; picket-like stay wires.combine to make "Galvannealed' SquareDeal, the best fence investment you canmake.

Free to r.a.dOWllen
�l�n'!f.'lf;�,6R{�i�ri1:�f�fT��;�':"�I�a;.;ra�e:tr:omparative tests on different kind! of wire fence

t,.�,.J:?z�·J::.�:}�t��t�'::::i;:ii:��·'UT:.!..All '" ""'nil ..... ""lI'inll u.. NWJ RED STRANDf-•.

iC'qatoaeSteel6WlreCe_
, I." ••d_trIaI.t. Peorta.m.

Bow the SantaFe has, grOw_a In tal Ylr-lIB and ..
,dtat� _DS to SD1aFe patlODS. Better savice
at rrisoDable Jatcs,due to d6dmqr ofopaatlOD
and mtDiODS .spmt for improvements. '--

That Santa Fe freiglatmovapromptly,
that Santa Fe journeys 8r� elijoyable-
doesn't just happen.

.

Wise economies, 284 million dollars
spent between. 1914 and 1924 on track
and equipment, and the cci-operation of
patrons and employes-these have helped
to build up a great! tralUportation ma-'

claine which is at your instant service for
a most reasonable charge. And this in the
face of heavy increase in eosts of operation
without corresponding increase in rates.

. 'In theSe ten years the SantaFe and the
-Southwest have grown together. The Santa
'Fe's growth has, been not only in mileage
and facilities, but also in ability' to aerv.

palm,.. better.
This decade has been' a periOd 01 e»

pan.ion. In i,t the Santa Fe's operated
mileage has increased 922'miles. Each
locomotive now hauls 54 per cent more.

. I Neatly 14,000 more Santa Fe freight cars
are available•. There has been an increase
of 15 per cent in passengers carried one

mile and 79 per cent in revenue tons car-
ried one mile.,

- ... ,

Otlae,r important item. have gro�
too. Such as expenSe of maintenance of
_the railroad,which increased 121 per cent,
or $1,700 a mile. Maintenance of loco
motives showed an upward trend of 137
per cent, or $6,141 each. Passenger cars
85 per cent, or $999 a car. Freight
cars 155 ,per-cent, or $1-61 per car. All
operating expenses combined' jumped
114 per cenL Taxes advanced for each
mile of track 196 pel: cent, or $993. To
tal t�es in 1924 were $17,730,961 or

$1,499 per mile•
Yet Santa Fe freigbt rata have gone

up only 28 per cent and passenger fares
only 47 per cenL

Freight loading carried by each car has
increased 3.12 tons,or14 percent. Freight
loading carried by each freight train has
increased 226 tons, or 54 per celiL These
are gratilyiftgmarlu 01 prolfl'U&
The Santa Fe hopes to keep on grou1"

in. and to keep on giving latiafac,tory
service.

w. B. STOREY......11,.. ..

n. AtcIaiIoD. T.peb a Suata Fe Raihra7 s,.e-

:,'-,



Plenty qf CJora T.his Y�aT

--'

This has been a gOOd year for dry- ... IIIiI...
weather lJlu·...n et'OJMI. lUIid,suell.thlngs

511q '8t
.

as lIWeet�potatoes aDd ·peenuta .re bet- : f
.

.,aZl·.D·e'IA.� .'� .,'.�Binders .Have Ueen .lBtIS� ter than theY 'were Jut ;78a1'. ,oen --- -"1
_

we'had J'ain In plenty. Tbe' sweet· po. .1IIIiiIIt.I .....

,:�,.
. .,..; �

The fUnel'8' of the neighborhood tatoes are "DOt '80; laqe .8 ··tIle ;were ·

IIH_. I ,.. -,'. �have been.kept ,bus, of late speeding a- year .ago 'but are 'plenl:7 ,large '

, 98' �

to town ·after C!Orn blader 1"es-lra. A eIlolI_Bb ilnd rat'e .of rtbe ·.tlDnt ':.Quallty, .- -_, •"'-. ' . I: r
.

.com.blnder !sUkea flivver in som,e..re- The peanuts..last year made ,a .second
a.IcII.......... ,........ )

&peets; thet'e an! 'certain par.. 'whtdl -growth aDd 1l1moet 'ball ,the'.erop1.1lad "�'I�=;-�=-t.weftr out ami it these are 'kept re- to.be thrown away as It:·coUeted of' , ' tIIiIe. �Iit
"

placed one can
.

keep tbe ·thlq ping 'late iTOwu 'bulls 'Whl'ch 'had 'DO ..ub-, ' ,.. _1, .

-for an nllDOflt Indefinite period. "'Va ,.tanOO.in them. .Tomatoes ,.are,' dOing OI!I'" �'(IID ,x.. �..- '.

started out thinking l"e had 'our bind- well, growing In apparent.y 'bone'd17 ,..".............. ,......... ..... !
er-whleb . hal now ctIt ,an a't'erage of ·.grouDd;aud·matUrlDg.a;ero.p:of:medlum .

GO acres a year .for sLx years-In, good .slzed smootlr toDiat�lI. 'It b.s; been .

.' ,

, .'

condition. We always hue 'kept It ·too'hot·durlng·tbe.1alt two.weeka for' Mi'··tt rM "_1,_ ".-
well oDed with the beet 'Il'ade 'of air· 'meloQs aDd tbe .crop .of cantaloupes , t en· oll&ey,plaDe oil, so that not a

.

boxing on the proved' not ''fIt ..to 'eat. Another' dry �"
I

maclilDe Is ,.,01lD. But the cog wheels year erop ·wblch -,dld-";weD ·wae lima

.l"BuLL·'.
and ,gears, of which there are a dozen beaos, ThefJ(! beaos are sellinl'ocally
or so, 'wear because the dUit and -at 'trom. 20 to .25 ·t!eDta iI.;'iXnmd. the
atrain euts them ·out. We made three hllhest price in years. We find them
trips to town after gear wbeels .Dd eallY "to rslie 'here 8IIiI .In ebolJt 80

-

D
'8fter rcplacl.nc two or. three more be- rmlnuf(>tJ thl,s week tlar� of .us pIe"ed

URHAM
fore Ilnother harvest we will .have tbe 'more ·than *' worth .t ,....8Cel'1 .tore

: . m&chlne ,in better condition than .It . prices. I (»wd. scarce17 Ala, what the
.

was when ·we IItarted 'this year. 'We value of ·tile truck ''!aised OR '01Il' 'acre
,

!G' I

"d b
' ! 'were . offered ;_ ·for thfa ,binder ,;two Of (.. rden lWO'idd .:bal't'e llleelllbut am

•
uarantee._ Y weeks ago. In trade. on a n�w one at sure It would be no le118 tban 11lJO at

J. • �_i,,�.. rt2lO but concluded to keep the old Btore prices, a04Jn Mdltlon..,.!1Iad It

� ��1
.

,one .colng and, now are glad .we .dld fresh,every. da, Jalt as·we.w.anted_It.
"'CO"H"Ano

I tor ·at a.tota1 expenlle of •.GO <We

�1li1Vth A........1YaIk-Oty ,!,!���!��better,condlt101l tIaaD .when
S-he 'Kept ;Beri,:(i)ut?'

tEAR" T".·r�'.DUII'
' I

n IOLIOUlUU'nl A�";'lt 'p'
.

t f D f ,Tbere is a. new p.rl 1n'0le �ank zMAIO!'.8·,TBJi:M 'ALL',IAUGH..._.................... [
'�...ucu aiD, or >fl.OO OoIDmluloner!. ofUce .in TQpeb ·who :Dtcl J'OI& over ... a IIlttoll 1I0Ilko,., JIll .....=:Ctl���:r:�dW!�r��;';O�� F Bol rt Kall. __ • letter feels 'rather IDiportaDt,ln her.poeltlon: '--.1_- 41d. '11'·.11l1li Oil )'Our,·1yI•• "aa4 .

.. T • 8 r RJ' Write rom coa, , .._v·,
.

Tbe 'Otb d", maD 'ba� and' '.""'.1&004 .". ,..ur IIJjQIIl40r,Ua ......
'for caUl.,.: ." 'asklq-whetber the paint we ha't'e been ._ ef. a: _,

,1._.1... d� to.lit.,atl.. abo.....J'ou,.oa. meIIo It.portona
..... ,w• .'I'� lela.... mentloolDg In tbese colUJDDl, ,:made' �!!_!!� .:h 11:11_ .�B":': ,wa--:u.= ·a� 1 ::-a-tI;:lI�.:M�·¥L:�l�:� \&.==. .,..,0,�.... 'from 'used enllne and ·tractor·.oI1 .aDd ...."IoCU, �or r." one·s 1'OO1Il. .Ioue" r. I&cre4.eap wlUa • .,_ tall...�d.lq·!1Wowa

Venetian Ilieil. ••W be 'BD1ta1t1e�for� ,pdIbeiil cblm' bt t. Ibtit .iII_ and :eo&t.£.. It ·.��r..." .Of, a ,,"aJ-·
on galva-.lsed :II'OD ..... 1I'�_'�u1d:. "\Vbd; � . ,JOur' 1N.lDess� :=:'p.��:,,� It Jllr=r�:.:'!:a..�·

\ ,I1hlnk It will. At aD, rate., 1 wonId "J)Ii!awer. ...·1 doDfti'� 'eqetlT,..
,

reo �_:ca..II'., SeIl4�.. !I..' o.,oill.�--
,,: _ ..��4 It

__�ori_that\�. �re piled, th� �" .. .,1 ... 'Qoftl'DOt. _r_,.;tt�7.:.�=,...��..

Is 'aD "asphalt" IMlDti 80ld b,. ill'. palDt Pauleu.", - .' . ·.01IRBOLD·.40 ..IIl!IJto.�....,DIr.
• T ), �l • �

�
. '...
-�, .

..... ......"'.... -

H·ED Js �ember :almoIIt ooe- dealera wlUcli fa made MI'I8CIallJ ·tor.;· ,

'j - _4.. -- •• '/&/IMII
fourth ·gone and It Blm Is bet· use on Iron roofs aDd '1 woU1d:I/eCOID�' IDIfII1IffT ,M 1/1"'.'
ter than the .blngea or Halifax, .mend that. It II .DOt .COtItl7 an'd If •

_".

11.8 the old saying has!t. . Com.1s d..,· MUcks hard and fast,to .the·lroD. It is tr.Gctar m.umraa·log Just as rapldl, as .It caD; there Is .a dirty J-b spreadiug It 1UId·tt . mat.
(>

·no reason whJ.it Should.not 'for It;bu 'be �e . .tn ,warm ..adler .oroellectile' '!'be '1IIP- tauperabar• .act'�
been .more thlUl :f1ve weeu slnce we ;.patat must· be1;Jcept I:bot. \W..daer,..adI. ..�., ,tracw·moton 'denwftc1tt ....
had a raiL Desplte tbla, corn.1s co- .8 ....e,bJlve�MeDl·IaaTlng.:t.'tbe,1ut .•..� GIL'

.
.

Inc to make: more 'of a rrop·tbaD 'ODe �two weeks�would\'be '·IOOd:'for·lIIIUd+ "zrr "s'm 'J'aicw DII:18 -Gae:toni:would think . .POUlble: 'thete wW 'be 'Jq·thls.palnt.:1at .. l8U·... :......t,. .tnIn8I'� Wltb�'corn 1D .plenU to ,teed Coffey t'OUIlq 'lot· or oId:tbl roortac'wlaldl !llad . been" . '. _-----..:. '. ..........aDd 'IIGme to sell, for there He few OD aD, ele\'ater : ba . BudlDlWD -tor •. ;'- tile. tractGr.�-._ i�"boga:left·to feed .nd ma.., who'bad . yea. aud�byl.ullllr eue ..ba,.-u.c�It; IDII •..,...... ...,_.,... "'-. ,,-
planned'oo . feeding 'cattle thlll.wlnter -..on ·.nd·thelb1rl"... :;;it�.!IaeaQ .�tt� , ... _",:a.

. �.'

:.:--.::�-=-�� have ''re�aed"' 'owing to· the .l'eC.'eIlt ,the iBapbalt :paiDt :meatloaed we '2aa"l; �'t�tab �i'WItIi 'jIIIar-�
��_""_.L-_��l."""""" rourBe of the martcet. 'Tbe.�boC1Dar- Jl..-of whlda doeernotrlnlt.· ...IICIP·8114! .'_ 0IU:r tIIe' ...--.... I

�w";i;'=--.. ket bal been OIl 'the ··dOWD . erade . fOl' W'bIC!b :loo1u1'C'OOd'M .,....'.ofi�� ou.
some 'time, 'desplte·the ''fact 'itaat 're- 'All ....Ult 'for:1MdtbNr GIl itllllt I '

=
7

I ..::_ •

_-

I
0

ceipts ha\'e' been ·tbe' llChteat in 7ears. _oUld include Unlonalta; leQ, �':couaItIr ·· ,\i1-.·Oldllf:
'If It·weft nOCi' for tbe 'Dipper buyera ,a"",.I0... wldeb .foa AeftI' upeet·.to·

.

', _;

Improving QftI In-tbe hie markets lpresumettle·paek··use ap1n·DDl.. �.for I8DOtbeI' job,,ot lijL._':'_�--i�.. .

.." yo &&a. �&& ers would' h .....e too -prk-e 'Cl_ to '88 -aapbalt palntlq. :. �&Unv,V.&·
History before this' for' It . Is' a. fad litnown to . .;, ......

-

iiiiiiiiiiiitlit ..... _
. ever)' feeder and shipper th.t paekers .....ilfalfa Seed p_ "__.;.;1 i .Aft..;. ... ,,.:__�__II Jut finiahed hearing a Politiciaa. hate to paJ more tban rom 'prlces fer .n. cu '-U '!I" _uuuu -

·'VIa ...a;�u.- ... ";,

.. of tboH Waahin� boy.. talk hogs. . LuckIly, they CAD't eoatrel ,tbe - --,-, , .. i '.
'

_ Abraham Lincoln. The oaly· thiDg fD8 rket so absOlutely 8S they used.to, "!'be farmers 1D thls' part ciI .�J.;:=============:;;
lreoaldlieture in common between thanks' to order and, IIblpper, burers. country who left \ the, eeccmd C!l'OP � . '" ,

. '. ..,

bim an Lincoln W88 that �.f had altalfa for Reed 'mtaaed·tlae�beIt"eroP.. ·D__J�"r':'::I· '., r
beth been in Wuhingtoo. Wben. Job for �C.atUe and .Hogs

of 'hay or'the Be88GO,
.

brat . to . place Ofl' TUCIIa ,�lelelCone.· f.'
", .

Politician aint talking about bimaelf - that;�rvellt.ed ,eilouxb,;seed tolpQ:fcn'
,.
.'

", '" r· /,\ I,

.. is talking about Lincoln. Lincoln .a number of crops 6f hay.�8evenI·tJot· ..
'

-
,

. "'". •

... had more Publicmen.peakofhia Tbe boys say that two more·rounds ,tom fleldl here -"bleb were left lifer � i'
aIood qualiti.. and fewer coPT any 01

wUh the corn .blnder wiD flnlab the . .seed made IS .bushels .to the aCIIB. ODe
•.

� ,

tllem, than an,. man Amenea ever
""ork for this .,ear. We set out t:o -eat farmer north of US 'tbreihed : 100 �

..

�cecL Ria famoua adc1reM w..
45 acres but set the stakes up ·to'50 bushels of seed from''20 �d_flO14'

Cal, about two hundred warda Iorur. actell a little . later. It has' been a hot, . the erop for $10 a bullbet: -Upland'
110 Politician baa eYer heeD able liD dry. dusty Job and the lonler' we cut farmers ,have been'pttIng UOUIId 2
eten copy hia briefness. In fact that

. tbe hotter It 'became. 'l'be aext to the bualle1s of aeed ·to· the . aRe. ,wlaWa
.. the last one of bls cra:alitiee they 'Ia.t mornlnc wu 80 .lnteD•., bot.aud maIrea a .•profltable � ,at 'idle .....
WuaJd try to copy. Lincoln Bald more still tbat·we tur_cd the bo.... out In v.w.. ,prlce. 'Dealers heI!e -,·.,110 .,..",
_tboee 5!JOO word8 than baa beea . .aid the pasture, got oot the .tub .tonlUeo beaD �haDdllng .8h1pped:Jn aeedMait.ed,
.. the entil'e·Citr of Wubington iD nut It on tbe binder and hitched on the cbarcing :,123.50 a' bimdted. poUlUl8.bat
tile lut10yearl, and here is aquali_ tractor, The cutting went better after wW not sell much of �t wltb home.
that no bistorian or speaker bas ever that for , .... <<<.'(mld keep 'up a better f'SI'GWD seed ,.t $10 a ,'1nUIbel. II we �do I

IIrouPt out before. At the co� moUOD; the I borHe8 we" getting tired Dot :.lII!t moisture soon•.we will not be
tioD of the Gettrabanr 8� 'lie of tile ;Jaot ad ...., _jeb .altho we able ·to eoW 'aHalfa :tMs fall al it
willely refUNd ODe of Grant.. CiIrIII'L chaqed'__ twlee a .y. fAfter: put· 'oaatlt to be tiD' the� by the time
ud tiarroweel a__ of "BaD"'Dar;;' 'Ung on -the !.traetor we 'jampMI .tIle tblll·appe.n "';prlat.'o.'thll tarm we
Iaam from an Ex Soathena .JIriftte. dallJ M:bIt·ap to· tlo8e to '9 ae.. - �t .11 .ear ,1II!COIId a,.. alfalfa for
lOlled hitt OWll..c..got on hitt Hula and daJ wbDe with '1lonee we '0lIl7 -lOt IrV; for 'the 'tlltrd 'C!rGp aD upland
_t back to wiahingtoD. from Ii to 6 IlCres and ODder compul- field hilS made neither seed. nor hay

810n ,at that.'Ordlnarlb' a corn blEer lbut.• .bottom. fleUhlladera,pod grOwth;7 18 -1IOt lllucb 'of a -lead ',.,.. three:.pdd ... ibJ I tile tbne �we ,. ,.around to
��"

_,
. /'{ tr.JI-"""" 'lIorlM!fJ but this lear ba8 'IM!en a'lIttle make 'hay,of It, It was Btutlng what

� r .hotter dwI..I ...r .•w It ibel.on! ,In .....t a .'bea� eeecI' erop. f-., we. left
P. S. There .... ROin« to be ..,.. t!GI'D euttIq. "!'lIe -la!at "8180 .made Jt, 71IoPiq"tIIJ ,;_;__ : ilt 110tks aB if

JIIece in tbia Look lor It. shoclrlDC a 't1re&ome JOb but �w we It oqht to make': I'OOd seejl but It Is,paper IIOOIl. ,.are tIMaakt1Il:tt:Ja all &et.ap. eseept 010 �that,. -:tIdrcl UGP:"'el much'
1IIIY.fIIE·IEIII_1 two.alaoek� eacla:halt:.a�,"" .wtth'... .

In 1860 a b'e-� oI.�L-- MOlt of the corn "we cut' wUl make
.... -- etOIle 'to 20 'InIaMIII to "the .ere ....

wu bom-"BuU" Durham. � .adler tban hu*;it oat '.we;'PI&D OD
On qUlllit)' alone it h.. feeding It to cattle and hogs running
won recognition wherever together.t.obaao u known. It still
oR'ers the public thi-.ore
·"uor. more enjoymeat and
• lot more mODer left at theend of a week. amoIring.
,TWO ....... 11 ....

t.

,; Tractor Spelled 1he .Hcrses on .the 'Binder and.
-Covered 1l\cres ,T\Iore a Day!,

By'..... ' .. ILATICII

Gooa '�ear :'fol" CG8r.dens



. "

.:. M�etinl QUality E.' .l!IItIIa·. ict-.... , tile VDl&e4 Sta_.� � JIIiod wUI
,

" ,__' �P;, tile world makes a tb to ,ou· et .. CIIIa_' ;top", iat the .dlDo.

.
BY JL Co J'ILLIDY • � 'Bam Iau tittter 1101'", of tills Dation ..was n� 08 1t bas com-

The .pooltrJaUui who prcidoees quat_ One "tarda, reeen� 11& ..ld ,t2 monl, been dellC!i1be4, one of altrulem
_ .eas eannot.afford,to lieU them for worth'" worm.,_,.IG cea.. a "zen, 2 er plilIanthropJ. It ·wos simple bon-.De JIl'Ie» 0 1' JIllcl fol' aiapadet deleD ,.. a QUartell-wbtell· Baft7 MtJ. Tbe hl1. inclemDlt, was Bot Te-
.... ....re d8cl I!III can be .,. I. a NUonably iood _. turned, l!ut onlY such part of It as
,.Iaeed In .roNce or ..lei to _d\'88"'118 Los

could not be" proved as actual damagesthe, iDa. 1Mi_ caretul., graded 1lD4' t All Nine Lives? suffered by America.. Interests In
JIOrted. In· the summer months a whole.. .' a.ma.- _Ie dealer In ens. often 1'0'111 flnd that Threshing cats has been a b, wold TIle Great Powers In auealnc this
less than half. the eggs he purcba..s for many centuries, but It actuall, ee- tIl1l,' which for all concerned aqre.wm grade extl'U and tlrsts. Some of earred near Pratt teeentIy. When WJl- sated abo.ut 83Q mWlon doUars, madethe lower pa_ must be IIOtd .to IMrk- llam BatzenbDhJer "rted lils comblDe It ample to .eover poulble claims with
.... for wbat thef' win briDl', and U"ellter this � he heard a bo..,l somethlllc oyer as P1lIlltly, damage•.
•ftentlmes large nmnlJera must be 'de- ,fOllowed ,bJ • I!" of rumbling and � Chlua palcl tJae bill In ,full and other
lItro,ed. '!If the whol..le en de,aJer oat came a _t S' tall on the straw car- Batlou held on to wbat tbey received.Is to remain In business Jae must' be ner tollowed by ulr and fur aDd TIle United' oBtates ma.de claimants "'1u�.r�1Ii1-:t �1Id al� 01..."

· earetul not to'PlY for ."calle"of ens otber JUtIt'of a � anatomy. Tbe prove their damage claims, and what Pat.. ....
w_OlonrSHd.

DIre than he can get' for the ens lellS old fainlly c�t had cra.wled Into the was left o'ter WI\S returne4 to ··China. ......... In ........ N.eI.........
, lis profit �and�cost of handlln,. Be, machine unkBown to t�e farmer aDd Sacb a polle, Is slmple honesty, and �:ail�r�R�'tt AIIMIt-tberet�re, quotea to the retall prodac& he threshed his cat. ,all mstance that honesty II!! the best ... fir ". ...... ",aen"_"0181' what may be termed an "aft... polley. Chloa tod81 Js etlIl of a fdend·

I•••al _n' COale price" tor eggs. '
".

.

B-ible Worth $10,000 ' Iy cUlJICNdtl4m toward the United States 0' Ia_CiIr....He .knows that he wllI lose OIl a " ' despite the greed of ROme American
..rt-of the eggs In ne.arly every ease, A Bible, 491 years old, and supposed buslnen interests. The present CooHd� ---------------and, therefore, be. cannot pall a lilgl) to "be one of the first printed In Nuer- p�am ".Jot fulfllUng the armament
pri� a dozen tor .the entIre ease. Tile �mburg, Germany, In 1534, UIl4Ier tile' con.terence promises to Chloa Ie goinglocal J""_uce buyer gauces IIIB bu1tac .personal direction of MarU.. Luther slo.1t'Iy" but It III well underitood amOD&
price b7:"tIIe whoae.&le, quotations .for �s piaeed OIl

-

dltlpla, NCeatly ui the Chinese that CoollcJge II for fair
•

,

I ,"calle count" ens.. 'lIhls Ilat· price Is Springfield, !ll: It Is valued at $10,000, pla,. -

� for the producer ot low ,rade and has been In one family since 1752,
....s. He:-may _receh'e two orAbree ..C!C!Ordlog to the birth records it COIl- More Whea,t Exported..times what his prodad'" wortJa." TIle taJJI8.
..-oducer of qualltJ· pzoiIUetII sutt.., The Un,.ted 'States "POrted 193 mil·_auBe the .profit on his eggs mUlft . Last 01 the( Indemnity .11on.bushels of wheat In the year end-..., for the 1088e!f' on the poorer eggs. �_ IJig June so. which was twice' tbe ex·Tlle onl,.· 1'0'."'. th@ produl'eJ' Of' good By ··the order of PresldeDt Cool1d8e port. flf the pre�ioUIJ year, and about.s call. �OI'd to market llis_produet, receatl, the balaIlee l_IellUllnlng of the four times the pre-.war trade. Flouriii on the graded I)U1s. He eltoald de- fH', mlmOil dollars BoJlel' indemnity exports, howeYer, were 13,896,000 barIIUlnd full "'Value for the product ot his paid by Chloa to the United States rels, 3% milUoD barrels l�ss than Ineare'and JaboI:.·:

.

.

. f.ollo�lng the Boxer uprisings 25 yeos 1024, and the smallest since the atartTIle" .JOncr
.

of 'buylug eIIIl OD the· ap W81J remltW4 to ChIna. to be used of the 'World War with the exception"sis .of srade Is Incr�aalus' amoug tor education of the Chinese. The SUID of 1911.
'

· liIea'en,. but ...f�r:tu..tel, the.. IU.., amouBted. to "6J;31;522.00, . and the, ...,..--.......---

_Q ..-.... .tOWlUl where as yet (IDly Boxer elate 18,now clean. This Is a cruel world. We nevel'tile. tlat price ts qu9ted. Perhaps.the B, ·returninl the Boxer IDdemnlty cet out allive.·

..... are Dot. eat1r�ly at ,fault.!l'M.7 _-:-:- --:: --; --'- -L_�_=llave, 'Deve, 'learooo to grade .. eggS' 00.;"t ,e.u_, �e,..j..-�cers be.ve �.eyer �.
, � wl8ted' on )).etng pald .. for what the,' de-'

, Ilvl!red. Raying. a flllt price for aU
�' �iu.:dleais.of �, color or qual-
1t",1s ee� a ': iliDp�r plaD -.thaD'
1tJ)jig on ·1Dde.· :

:': 'l'Jae' .prOdtieer ;•• ·Is 'reful!led a qual.-

It., pI'ke for
..
a q�� prod'uct baa

.-! tbllle ClO1III!If!II Of aetlGa wblch 'Wlll belp
" .., «*al�a ,:fair�. .,,_

.

1. ·R. _,. :wa* lIP .. "iJMelal- tn4e iii
"._•.,_ 01' olt,., elth.........�_U!ta'··C9_.... · 01'_.. .:wt&1U'aDw.: 01' ..th..� CO¥'UIl.... of ca-"t,. ..Po TIl.."

�11lu.a. .,. tIUi .4&llutloa Ilnau,. .. lI_tle
, raetalT 1Iec&_ 'of th.· ..1I_t dltflellltl..
., ..,._..... tI'aIlMOtlU 1IabI... dIrect wJth' :,
_a_m.....· -.-
>1.....� lllalp ..... III_ I� 41rect to

;:........-... __.-.0. tina. either,'"
.... 1a N_ 'l'ortr wlllCh, haDdl•• g.._ tit

, of ....de. TIll Po_bl. oal7wh_ pro4uoecl la U...I)' lar••.
•a...tltl� T m.tlled .. IUI.I,. to ·be' .....
..COIMiif(II til .arch. AprIl. Ma,. aD4 oJ_.
&baa ·UW .a1ltlllDJl .lill .lat.r motba
1Mc of' ,til........ amoa.�· of .004. e...
� at tlaat

.

__ , Oood ........"1••tIfJaI. It 11.... 'coat.-moN 'a IIhlp In. ca..
tot. t....·.to .1IIdD III carloall Iot&

•

..

a: Th. producer. of <lllallt)' egg. In aa,.
Joeallt)' ma,r organize a co...p.....tlv. _
clatlon. aad market th1!lr prodllct In <lllaa-

::!riro!'n��� �:::1n:�:n�r.°U�h.·IlCit�:!o::and - othel' Btat.. Dot BO ....11 adapted �o
.,.,ultr), prodaoU61l .. 'Kaa.... BJ' 8·sllla.
onl,. a callallt,. product aD'll cllltin. do,.,.'
,."ar.ketla. Cloilt.. "producei'll III 'ttIose 'statell·
'liave succ••ded In .elllq eggs at a profit.
::::. ,��).I'..r cost of pr.oduc;tloa .,Is hleher

P,rodqcers. are Jpstitled In eDterin,
the fte�d Gf marketia, ·for themselves
.nly wllea slating' _'nelee have

.,.fallee! to give fIIltlsta�ory serVice' a�
•.

'....... priCf!. .'Elle _Ie 'ot ens
en a "flat Price" or Mcase. count" baals
iii not ..tfatactoQ'" to the .cai'etill, 'roD
.clentlous .Prod.Ut,'ef Wl!o wisbes to pt
"'l;Im his opoulq:y .the greatest posslbl,e' •
poflt. He knows' that he Is being pen
alIled 'by -t'he. ca,relessness .And bad
...nage�t .of lea8 .ambltlolW' or leu.
able meq. n_r ,ndl :eaawonl ....
lanlza�oJi Is a neces8llry resort. .

:_.
,

,.
•

\ - /"' ·1

.. He· lIas a Worm Famd ..

. Harey Fiost, Ula suilllner fa(.'t!cJ
the' JIIoIt_ of 'lIear., all: lIIIl:aIl lioJ,�
-he W&Jited to make IDOne, .but "bad
.0 ,Ob.

.-

Bill fa�r euaHted" that be die
anlte :W� -for fish ba'tt. .

'.

BaI'l'7's.:Wme .. at ··tIIe 4e ot Ar
kansas' -city; aliil far awaY"from the
liomaa of.. 4ebftlDea;, 1tiJt··Baiv
'decld� he'd try. He located a plaQli
'near aae�. Rlyel" when! .� "

WOt.:DIlI"· abolUld, and starlt!d dfulnJ
.

eut· tile bic ODes:' tIleD tnoInglq &e..
1lQme In a box placed on the 11001' �
Ill" father's Fotd truck. .

'FlBhermeil BOOn. Jeamed •.of ' Barry's
..� ad tDeldeatallt tUt 'Ilia '

!�s are DDusually big 'ana fat�·· ,

::,�.... �.,.,th� �I-of-:th�
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Prepare for Feeding Season
Farmers Make Plans to Cash Crops Thru Milk

CO\VS and Beef
the corn wa. cut, and a .ood deal of It
was put In the .110, Narl,. cut ha)' wa. of
goud Quallt)·, but the )'I"ld wa. rather
IIgbt."&J. R. HeDr,..
NortOD-The weRther 18 warm and dry,

ond curn I. ripening flUt; It will make a

talrl,. good crop. !-'armers are bu.,. putlln.
up ba)'; the third crop of alCalCa wa. a

Bood one, PRsturea are turD'n. dry. but
lI"ulo�k I. In good condition. Some tarm
era Ur(,' 80wln. wheat; He..lan file. are
numerous. E.SM, :3c: cream. tOc ....-J'el" J.
Rot'der.

o..._W., had a 1.ln�h ·raln rf'C!enU,.,
ond cun.lderable "ICaICa seed ha. been .own
.In,·e rhen, It I".. not rllined eDou.h to till
the new pond a, but the old one. are holdlD.
out C"lrl)' well. Chinch bu.. and dr)'
"·",,th ..r hR"" put man)' of the corn II!'vu
on t.he .round. Not aU th., todder will 1M>
cut. There wae on" public eal" thl. "'eek
and one lnot ..·t't'k; Ih'utock .,,11. better
than C"rlll itnplcmt'nts.-H. L. Ferris.
I'hllllpa-A .ood ceDeral raiD I. Deeded

hert' 10 put tbe 0011 In condltloD for wheRt
BOwing. Dr,. "'ellther did cOD.lderable dam.
a.e to crop •. and eaptlClan, to corn. 'Road.
are In .x(.·�llent (',oDdltlon, and ·aome. work
18 being done on theln. ""beat. ,1.8'. corn,
80c: hugs. '"; e.co, :4c; butlerCllt. I1c.
J. D. Hleka.

........-Sollle f"rme.. are drllllne ..heat.
Tht' Kround I. dr)' and the lI.... t rain. we
have Lf't-n recelvln. are Iftalufflclent tor our

nee.... Public nip» are well attended and
prleu ... tI.CRctor)·. Wheftt. U.n; catU .. ,
4c; cream, 3:.,.-<:. O. Thoma..
RDah-Recent ralna ha"e help"d cralft

IlOrl(hullU, hay crup .. and palture...reaUy.
Wh�"t .round I. In excelltonl condition for
IIecdlng. but there la G marked tendeDC,. t.
dell\Y It until 11 (I"r the He•• I"n fI,. free
d"t... FRrm labor I. aearce. Llv".toc)l I.
In Kood <ondltlon. Wheat. U.S:; corD, U.IO;
el'lI". ��e; butterfat, nc.-Wllllam Crot
Ineer.
8ed."·I�"-Th" weather ba. beeD ver,.

dr), h�r., which ilK" m"de Il dlCCleuit to
J)repn.re "'he-a t II'ruund.. Cat tie are beln.
11l0\'f'd tQ mftrket In larl'e number.. Some
wheat hRS beton ooWn. Wh ..at, U.s.; oat ..
45c; "ggo. 30e; butterCat. Uc.-lV, J. Roof,
"'aabaaD__A three-week.' drouth ..a.

broken rl"t.·entl)· "'ht'D IICatt4!rlnc .,hower.
('arne. Stock water II 8Carce. Corn will
)'Ield about halt a crop. and mo.t ot It "
In the .hock. The prairie b.. ,. crop wa.

lI ..hl. PrO"I)t'et. are unfavor.ble for faU
''If,,lf'' ...edlng.-G. "'. H ..rtner.

THE corn harvester and sllnge cut
ter have been working over time
Ihruout Kausns these lust two

weeks. Corn that promised to be dum
nged b)' droutb Is bdng nut thru the
sllh'agluJ,I prOC'NIS, In the shnck and
silo. In tilllt ful'lll It will provide 25
to 40 oer cent more fl'l'ti than If tbe
groin hilt! 1J('{'n harvested IlIItI the
-statks left In t be fil'id.

And fnrml'rll IIrC! prepnrtug to cash
III UII thnt f(.'Cd, tbru sheep, steers and
nutk cows. Dairymen lire resorting tu

silllge III �rcllter numbers tuan for sev

ernl yellrs. In SOUl!' loeulltles 110 per
cent o( the sitos nrc b('llIg filled. Re
ports of stocker IIUt.! fl'l'tler shlpments
frolll the KIIII>!ns (;lty stockYllrds indl·
cote thut Kuusus has been u h('II\'Y
buyer fur several weeks, Jo:\'ldentl)1o
fllrmers are l,rl'Purlllg to utilize the
vaSt amount of ruugb f{'Ctl that hus
been vrt'duced.

1.0('111 showers i'l IIII1Dy sections ot
the srute broke tho drouth and Nl'

ablt.·d seedbed prepm at lon« to proceed.
Altnltll seeding has been III process
wherever moisture coudlttons would

peruut, Cloud county et'l.lCciully Is
8{'{'(lIng II lurge nereage to altulfa this
fall.

.

nt·ports IlIdlcllte thut prepnrlltlon
tor wbcllt WUlS Illude curlier thlln u811al
tbrllout the central counll{'s wbere dry
well tber lust (1111 prev{,11 t{'d (j{'l'ti from
germ11111 ling. III tbose' sections wbere

�etll.ocd Ilreparntion wu. l'urly tbe 18nd
hfts oc'Cn worked J;YSI{,llIlIticully to pre·
n'lIt \'01 1111h.'Cr growl h. Tbe U811111
,umount of carly !Seeding hilI!' ;been
dOli£, outl.llde the til' II r{,lIs. but wbere

yl\'1<18 Ilraclically w('re �tllllnllted this
\'('Ilr tbl're 11.1 a g('lI('I'nl detcrmlnat.!ou
to ob(j{'f\'e Slife dutl's In [lllIntlng.
AU.a-Some lime I. !>elnlC .hlpped Into

Ihe count)· to IlI)ply on Holl.. Corn I. being
out. lind 8110. filled. A 1J00d rliin 18 ne..led

,,,.dly.-Ouy M. Tredw"y.
Barber--Ooo,l progreHA I. "elng mad ..

with Ce�d "utllng: kurlr "nd clOne .... 111
Dlmke light ),Iehh but the qUltllt)' hi .ood.
Wh."t "round I. "bout all prepared, but
the 8011 h. too dr)' for f'<IcI·c.lhuC. "�hen.t,
'1.48; butterfat, 4�c: CII".' 2&c.-J. W. llIbb,

Bro"..-A "OOlt Ken4:rrt,l rain IN needNt to
put the 8011 In condlUon for whent tlo\\'lng.
Corn ,. bt!lflnnlng to ripen. nnd ro"d. are

In excellonl condition. Whunt. 11.&0: corn,

8�c; crenm, 38c; egg., �Ic: hogo. 111.60.
A. C. Dannenber•.
llioad-Plowing for whellt I. obout fin·

t.h�d, BOlne- fUI'II\t:rH nrc cutting corn tor

fodder and filling "110.. PIlHlure. are In

lIond condition, and live.tock I. dolnK well.

eGan 111 rlJ,('nlng. but iN not of the beet

qUflUt)·, HOtt8 nre acurce, but there 18 some

demund tor reeding cultlc.. Egg ... 31e; but ..

terrill. 3SCi wheat, ,1. GO; curn. 75c.-\\'. H.

Pluml)·.
(·....'I ..,.-The wenther I. hoI and dr,..

Farmers nre bUB)' putting UJ') hu)' nnd cut ..

tlng corn, Chinch bUlCH. lIr)' weather llnd
beal have reduced the ),leldH of row crops,
Ptu�ture8 ure In rulrl)' goud condition and
olock 18 doing well. Corn, 96c; wheat,
11.50; oatH. SOc; butter. :5c to 40c.-E. A.

Millard.
OoD.I••-"·o ha,'o had rain recently.

,Fn,fluers lire gathering la.te peaches, grapes.

I1pl'leo und Dam.on plum •. all oC which sell
well. CrellIn producllnn haH decr("RHed.
Eg" •. 27c; cre"m, 42c.-Mrs. O. L. Glenn.

F.III.-We hr\\'c hnd Home good rain. reo.
cent))' which put the Holl In fine condition
for wheat Hoedlng, The llcrenge here' wtll
be larger thr,n Jast year. Some of the
fields which contrdncd volunteer plants nre

inf(·,.tcd wHit Hessian fly. which nppRrently
Is the worst In yOu.rH, \Vheat. 'l.ft(); eggs.
:lc; butterfat. 35c,-\Yllllrun GrabLe.

FlnD�)'-Loctll showcl'. ha \'(' helped to
reduce the damage from dry weather, Paa
tures n.re In good condHlon. nnd cllllle nre

doing welt. Corn Rnd tlOrgnum crops nave

ntRde fine prOJ;'rCHH. F'arlllerl:f are sowing
wh�ut. Eggs. ��c; butter... ftc; whont. ,l.CiS;
.com, 85c; klt.tlr, 'l.-Dan A. Ohm"•.

, Ford-"'e have ha" .Olll" light showers.
\V'bf'tlt seeding hUH Bturted. nnd farmers
nrc cutting feed crol')a, Corn \\'111 not be
80 good 11ft expected, Some tanner8 are

making a big ml.take by .eedlng whellt too
enr»'; there 18, likely to be more Hessian
fly Injury next yellr. The weather I. hot
ond wlndy.-John Zurbuchen.

Gra,'--Corn, kaflr and milo are In the
be.t condition ever known. Unthreshed
wbeat IB growing on HOllle Htacka. The 8011
18 In excellent condition tor' fall seedln.,
and a goOod man,. drill. ure runnlnll. AI
f.lfa harve.t IN almoRt tlnlohed. Condl·
tlons here are very .atl.tactor,..-Forre.t
Luther.
HamlltoD-Wheot seeding. Is ID progreso.

Corn I. ripening 8",lfll)·. Mnlze ond cane

;�� !nc�;��':.��/����t��· h';��ww�':.�aW:,� One old subscriber and one newaub-
Ished 800n.-H. M, Hutchison. IICt'lber. It Bent together, can eet The •

Harve,.-It I. stili hot and dr,.. Slock Kansas Farmer and lIall and 1Ireese
!��, \\���;be.,��:.h :��� ''j,lrn"t:,r. ;r.�g�t, .��·:t�: one year tor 'USO. A club ot three
f1.80; barle,., 65c; rye, 95c; butter. fOe; yearI, subscription&, It Bent toaether,

.

e..... 24c; hen •. 18e; .prlngs. 17c; altalta all tor '2: or one three-year 811btcrlp-.'bay. U5 to f20.-H. W. Prout,.. tl'" Ad tl tLYOD-<:orn will a"'erage abo!Q. 36 baah- on......- ver eemen.

el. an acrei the yield waR rfducN some ..
r

:::t c��p�h'i.:.r" k-Z;I�tll:�d ��:�e �;e a d��:: To keep the population balanred.
. well. Silo tilling Is In pro..re8.. Stock I. one.of our' eminent expert8 announces,
ID "004 enndltlon, altho pastures are rather the average tamlly must h.ave 5.1 per
dr,..-E. R. Griffith. I It I tl

'.

f
HanI8-A .ood rain fecently ha� belpad

sons 0 • cons 6 ng, we presqme, 0

p",.ture. and. toralle crop. .reaUy. bat It .l)dQt,her, tou� chlldre:n, that�s five.' a�d'
Game too late to bell' the corn, 'Much ,0," father.

'

Prevent School Fires
With (j('hool opening one -thing tbat

should rL'Ceh'e e\·4.'ry· consideration la
the benUng plant. It should be etfl·
{'lent aud preenutlons should be taken
80 tbat dlluger from fire Is negligible.
"�otblng could be more precious to
I\.IlnslIs UIIIU tbe lI\'es of tbe young
folks of 8(.'bool nge." said Clyde W.
Cofflllllll, stllte fire marsbal, "and
('\'ery precllutioll sbould be. taken to
pren'nt school tires." He urged that
prO(l('r IIrtcntlon be gl"en to storing
the wlnt('r's SUI)ply of co�l. and said
"Kunslls hasn't lost a lite In a school
fire for a lIuml.lCr of years, let's keep
tbe r{'(.'ord e1elln. Pre,.{'ntlon la the
only thing to consitler In this matt{'r."

Stop Bee' Losses
Feeding ellcb colouy of beea trom 10

to 15 pounds of sugur sirup In pre.po
nraUon tor winter, wherever bees do
not 1111n' frequent winter flights. Is
recommended by tbe Br> Culture Lab·
oratory of the Burellll of Entomology,
U. S. Del'n rtment_of Agrlclliture, un·

less It Is ('Crtnln that the bees' stores
ot boney lire of excellent qunllty tor
wlllt('r use. StlltlStlcs show that bee
keepers In the United Stutes lost 10.4

per CNlt of tbelr bees during tbe win·
t('r of If124·!:!5, Since much ot this loss
WRS cRused by poor ",Intpr stores, tbe
Importlillce of properly feeding bees

.In prepllrlltion for winter Is ob,·lous.,

Nursery Men to Florida
Chllrlps A. Scott, for a number of

years own�r of tbe KanslIs Evergreen
Nurser;ps. near Mllnhflttan. Kan., hilS
sold out to a cousin. Robert Scott, and
Is moving to Fort Pierre. Fla., where
he will llevelop a new nursery, and
plant and develop lin orllnge' and

grapefruit grovp,

Our Best Three Offers

• I

\ Welcome
Folks!

I

to the
Kansas .State Fair

.Hutchinson
,/

September '19 to 26j.
The Kansas State Fair. this ;year promises to.be

the best yet in the way of exhibits and entertain
ment. Sometliing doing every minute. You and your.
family should by all mea�s arrange to attend. Good
r�ds in every direction. Special rates on all 'rail.. "

roads.

OAPPER B1!I(.DING-H1JTCJIIN80N .

Meet Your 'Friends
The Capper Building is ,an ideal place to '-meet

your friends. It is 10catedJn tlie center of the fair
grountls and easy, to lind. YQU will find plenty of
ice cold drinking water, post cards, ·rest rooms'

and a large veranda equipped with benches and
chairs, rna-king it a dandy pla� to sit an<l rest.

Accept Our Seryice
We have always ..

madelt a point to give -otir.p�-
\ trons the best'service at qur cQmmand. That's why'
iWe have placed B! .F. Pit� in ,charge of the Capper
guHaing this year.: Mr. Pitt· is:one of our circula-tion
manage� and you will find hfm ""iping and anxious'
to serve you in any 'way he CaD. He;will also be glad
fo, take your new �r rene�al subscripti�n to any of
our publications �d 'is, i� position to' save. you·
money on some special : offers we have for this
week only.

-

�rhe CappeJ!·-p"WicatioRa

I

I
,

j



.o,".a. Parmer fO,r 8eptem'b� �911�14
AU She-Wu Wortll

"And are you the noble fellow who
rescued my wife at the risk or your
)lfe?" said Mr. Tlghtflst. "Take this
quarter, my brave fellow, ns an e1-
pression of m.r· thankfulness." "�\ll
mht, guv'ner, thank ye,"'sald the hero,
and then he added softly: "You know
lletter'n I do what the old girl's
1!t'orth."

'l'OBAOOO

FOR SALE: WHITE BLOSSOM SWEETClover seed, 10 cents pcr pound, HeDryFlach, Maple Hili, Kan. '

HOME .GROWN ALFALFA SEE D 180pound this atation. Fa.nners' Union Cooperative Aaeocfat.Ion, St. John. Ku.n.

SERVICES OFJ!l!lBED
TABLE OJ!' BATU"

ODe Four ODeWMd. time time. Worde time
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BUTTONS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.I4rs.. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,Topeka, KaD, .

WINTEll. BAnLEY SEED. GREATEST 011'all growing graIns. Grown HucccssfulJl'three years. Ha.a stood 12 below zero with';out snow. U.25 bushel at bin. W. S. Grier,CunnJnghanl. Kan.

Had BeeD the Bounds
He took her haud -in his and gazllli

proudly at the engagement rln" he had
1Ilaced on ber fair fiDger only three
days before.. .:
"Did your friends admire it'" be ill·

tulred tenderly.
'

. "They did more than that," sbe re-•

plled coldly. "Two of them reeognizedIt."

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE II'REEWatson E. Coleman, Patent La...yer, IttG Street, N. W., Waahlnston, D. C.

ED1JCATION",," FISTULA-H0RSJilIj CURED, $5. SENDno money until cured. Coan ChemicalCo., Barnes, Kan.
EARN $26.00 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME,writing for· neWHpo.pers, magazines. Elt·perlence unnecessary. Copyright book. free.Press SYDdlcate, 1211 St. Louis, Ko.

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALBIfrom manufacturer at creat bargain. Sample. free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, MaiD,.VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABYhome caring for unfortunate young womeD'before and dUring confinement. Private, ethl·0141, homelike. 2005 Eaat J.1th St., Kan_GUy, Mo.

BELlABLB ADVBBTI8ING"Hey, Bill," the' electrician called • We 'belleve, that all cl';..lfled advertlae·tIown to hiS assl,stant, "grab bo14 {If ::ra� Ilheth�t!���r c'i"r':. r1�ab�::�D�e t'i.�;Ge of those wlres." , claa. of advertising. However, &I pracU"All right,". said BID, "I lot one." cally enrytblnlr advertll8d baa DO fllted
, mark.et value aDd oplDloD. ae to ...orth vary,"Feel anythiDg" we ca'DDot Kuarantee aatl8faetloD, Dor IDolude"Nope."

I ��t�I��dD!:;i��tla.::r::r\�se'ri!!��. t�� �:!;�'Good. I 'wasn't sure whicb was of hODeat dbpute we will endeavor to brlDg'Whi�h, Don't touch the other one. It'll ��;:� :DdS�I����ttlJt :!J':�I�e:!t !t�::��,ot 6,600 volts in It." , to setUe. dl.putes . where tbe parties bave.·vilified each other' before appealing to UI.:

HOMBISPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING G LBS.
._ $1.&0; 10-12.&0. Sm!>kIDC &-U.2Ii; 10-U,Mild 10-U.1i0. Pay wben received. 11'. Gup·ton, Bardwell, Kentucky. SAVE 45% ON YOUR FIRE-LIGHTNING-Tornado Insurance. We write farm prop.erly at U.50 per hundred; allow reductloDS(or Improvements. Write' today. Farmers'Alliance Influrance Company, McPherson, 1(&

LOOK HERE! GUARANTEmD, lI'RAORANT,mellow, rich. homespun tobacco. II'lvepoun.da ,'chewlng, U.50, smokllng, U.26.Samples. 10c. CI ..rk's River Plal11ta.tlon, 137,Hazel, Kentucky. .

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING, FIVE.pcunds, U.SO;· ten, 12.60; Bmoklng, five
pounds, '1.25'; ten; $2.00: pipe free, pay whenreceived, oatlsfactlon guaranteed, Co-Operative Tobacco Growers, Maxon Mills, Ky.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAIN'Pr ANY COLOR,$1.15 gallon. Red Barn palDt U.35 galloD.Cash. with order or C. O. D. Frelgh� paid 011.orders for 5 gallons or more; Ii. good t Incbbrush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie &: ce., 106Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

Maybe Be Saw
I

a Crowd
AGBN'l'fJ"Did you get home all right last

night, sir?". asked the strettt car con-
ductor. . .,

"Of course-why not?" came back
the passenger.

�'Well, when you got UP to give yourtIe�t to; that 'lady' last night· you were
:thi! Ollly. two people: In the ear,"

BadD't .�eached the Meat
.. lIusballd-"What .Is that you are
.adlng, 'my dear?"
'Wlfe-"A "letter from mother."
Husbaild-"Anythlng important ill

It?"
,

Wlfe--"l don't know; I haven't got
to; the postscript yet."

Jfhe Tactful Bostesa
At'a Ohrtstmns party 'the busband ot "Yassuh-dat Is, nossuh," he replied,one Qt'the guests arrlved very late. reallzing that if be made an affirma·"Ii l;lave come to.take my wife home," tlYe IlllSWer he would be disbarred frombe e�'plailled.' _

- __ .

Jlervlng."Qh, �y. dear' Mr. �lan�,:' snld the "lIave you made up Y'Jur mind as tohost�ss,,'� wby ,didn't YOIl come sooael.'�" his guilt or Innocence?"
•

"Oh, no,. suh." .

"You think, thell, that you could give
his case a fair hea.rlng?"
"Yassuh," replted Sam. "(;eastways,

ez fair ez de ole scamp desel'\·es."

A PAYING POSITION OPEN TO REPRE-
sentative of character. Take orders Shoe ..hosiery direct to wearer. Good Income. Per

manent; Write now. Tanners Shoe Mfg. Co.,9-151 C Street, Boston, Mass.

OOOS·

INCUBATORSWANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUP PIE S,Pleasant View 'I{ennela. Onaga. Kan'BaH.
WANTED-IOO' WEE K S·PITZ-ESKIMo.puppies, year round. Sunnyside Kennel.,Havensville, Kan.

FOR SALE: TWO NEW NO.6 BUCKEYE
Ce��,::m���. Incubators. Clauqe Jones, Clay,

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.Sell Madison "Better-Made"· Shirts for
largemallufacturerdlrectto ...earer.No
capital or experleDce required. MaDY earnSlOO weekly and bODU.. MadisOD Corpora-tion, 606 Broad·way, New York. '

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG·
Ing super-etectrotvte. When simply pouredInto discharged batteries they b e com echarged without the ·ald of line. All garagesprospective customers. Gallon free to alreDts.Mlckman Co'., St. Paul, KIDD.

IfE A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHmRDS, .

Fox Terrier puppies. lIlaxmeadow KeDnels, Clay CeDter, Neb, POULTRY
PEDIGREED F E MAL E AIREDALE, 2
ye{Lrs old, purchased from Oorang ken·nels; will sell worth the money, J. H. Roe,Waldo, Kan.

_

POINTERS: REGISTERED FIELD TRIAL
strain, 14 man the old. Good lookers,nicely started. Nothing better. JohD Reed,Clay -Cen ter, Kansas.

FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA." GETthree good, respoDslble farmera to gowith you to Inspect California �tate·ap,pr.oved laDds. Opportunity for ODe goodman In each community to join larcestland.selllDII' orgaDlzatioD In U. S. Write for·detall·s. Herman Janss, 1329 TraDsporta-tlon Bldg., Chlcaso, .111.
.

BABY CHICKSKODAK S1JPPLlE8 AND J!'INISHING
CHICKS: 1c UP. Iii VARIETIES. POST.
Btxalt44, CJil����, f:"e:: Misaourl Chlckerle.,
CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES ON ALLleading varieties. Be�t quality .. Big cata.log free. Booth Farms, Box 144" CIIDtoD,140. '. .

.

TRIAL ORDER: SmND ROLL AND licfor lilt beautiful Olo.. ltoDe prlDta. 'l'alt.erylce. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, 140,
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST 'ROLL 011'
film developed, 6 High Olosa prlDts and

an enlargement from the best negative, 2110(Silver). Peerless Photo Co., Chari.. City;Iowa. . BABY. OHIOKS: ROCl{S, REDS, ORPING.:tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Large breed.Ic, .mall 8c. POltpald; Ivy Vine HatcheryEskrldse; Kan.
. I

'

SEPTEMBER CHICK SALE: LEGHORNS$1.25. Ancona.. Reds. Rocks, Orplngton..:Wyandottes, 89.25. Assorted $7.25. Postpaid.Delivery guaranteed, order direct, BUlh'sPoultry Farms, Clinton, Mo.

STBADD NO'J'lCB
TAKEN UP BY J. W. O'NEAL OF TURN�
er, Kansas, on August 2. 1925, 1 horse

pony, 14 hands, weight 9&0 pounds, browD,4 white feet. white spot In forehead. Wm·.Beggs, County Oler]<, Kansas' City, Kan.
TAKEN UP BY CHARLES W. W. PER·..klns of Welborn, Kan., on Aug. 22, .1926,1 cow, red, white face. feet and white oilbody, brand A left hlp, ear tag 85410H rlglitear. William Beggs, County Clerk, KaDsa.City. Kan.

Another rUlllor Is going the' roullds
that. Henry Ford expects tJ )lu.t out a
new m')del. It might be .done. '.fhe
DiElchanlcal sba'1'I)S kept at It l1ntll they
finally produced a noiseless typewriter.

]JoW Basyl
As we uuderstand the matter the

European nations are willing to PllY
their debts to the United States iNheyelm borrow enough money from the
United States to pay them with.

QUALITY CHIOKS. POSTPAID. 100' LEG-horns, large assorted $10. Rocks, Reds•Anconas. I $12. Orplngtons, Wyandotte.,Light Brahma .. , U5. Asaort�d n. Catalog.Mi.esourl Poultry Farms, Columbia, 1110.
FALL CHICKS, STOCK BLooDTESTEDfor Bacillary White Diarrhea. Leglloro.U.50, hea,'y breeds $9.50-100. poatpald,100% live delivery. Catalog. 1IIld-Western
�':.':.I.try_ Farms &: Hatchery, Burlingame,

Behind or Befront?•

Anlta-"That gown Marjorie had on
last evenlllg was certainly becoming."
Benry-"Yes, but several tim(�s wbt!n

the strap started to sllp 1 was afr,aidIt was 'be�golng."
'

1I0NBY

CHOICE COMB HONEY TWO FIVE GAL'Ion cans U1.00. Extracted $12.00. BertHopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

LBOHORNS'THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E'I'. &-LB.
,t2�t6� s!�T!f:��0�\,�5�ra���I!:i. !i-'h'!. ����:A�Honey Producers' AS8oclat�ont Denver, Colo.

NICE LARGE B A'R RON COCKERELSfrom state certified flock, U.OO� RiversidePoultry Farm. Florence. Ran.

Bard to Answer
'Sam-Mamma. do cats go t,Q heaven?
His Mother-Of' course·not.
Sam-Well, where do the angels get

tbei� barp strings?
_

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKerels, $1.00. Wm. Grevlng, Prairie View,Kan.No Pedestri�
Said tbe bank teller to tbe new girl

'Who �as making a deposit: "You didn't
foot It up."

'

.

"�o," she replled iDnocently, "I toolC
a 'taxi."

B1JILDING MATERIALS
WANTED-WALNUT LUMBER, HIGHEST

K:�.lce paid. Stanley �waYman,. Louisburg,
LUMBER, SHINGLES, POSTS. LOW Da-livered prices. Send lumber list for estimate. Kirk Company, Tacoma, Washington.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHESTegg pedigreed blood lines S. C. 'V. Leg.horns; trapnest record 303 eggs. Fine cockerels. Bargain. Geo. Patterson. Richland, KlI.

Just So
.

Brilliant: "I have a new name tor
m..l girl j 1 'call ber Post-Scrlpt�"
Tine: "Where's the connection?"
Brllliant: "Her name Is Adellnt'." RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER,- POORman's price-only $25.00 with bundle tyIng attachment. We ship Harve"ters by ex·press. Free catalog showing pictures ofharvester. Box 528, Salina, Kansas.

PLYM01JTH ROCKS
/

(lORN IlABVESTBB-Another Tax I
PURE PARK'S' STRAIN PULLETS. COCK.erels, hens to sell. R. B. Snell. Colby, K;s.
ST,ANDARD PURE BRED WHITE RoCK
la��i�e�!,:;. 4 Ibs., $2.50. Anna Flck, KcAl·

PARKS LAYING STRAIN BARRED ROCE:
, cockerels, April hatch, U.50 each untilOctober first.

,
C. E. Warthen. Lakin. KaD.

BUF'F. ROOK COCKEREUS AND PUL'.let8; al90 SIl"er Wyandotte cockerel..$1.00. Prize stock. Robert Bishop, Potter,Kan.

Orator-"And now,'gentlemen, I wlsti
to tax your memory," ,

Member of the al>dlence-'1Goocl
heavens, has I� come to thaU"

A Sporting QuestioD
'Sbe-"You drIve awfully fast, don't

rou?"
He-"Yes, 1 hit seventy yesterday,"
She-"Did you k11l any of them1"

DECOY D1JCKSIn the Point of �lew'
PURE BRED ENGLISH CALLER DECOY
ducks. Are to duck hunters what hUDtlngdogs are to bird and animal hunters, UnequIJlled as callers. Guaranteed to call.Write today for full particulars. Percy C.Stephens, Columbu,B, Kan.

RHODE ISL..UiDS,

"Before you get one," writes S, H.,
"they are 'tbose confounded autos' ;atter you get one they are 'tbese darn

,

fool pedestrians,'"
-----------------

Words, Idle Words
"Did you have words wltb yourwlfe?"
"Yes, I had words, but no opportunity for using them."

B1JG WEAVING RHODE ISLAND REDS. PULLETS. ·COCK._�-.No_���_�r�w-�,�.-I •• erels, 50c-U.00. Adam Huenergardt. BlsOD,RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR· Kan.
pets. Write for circular. Kansaa City Rug ��������======���=Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

Sa� the Pennies
Fe,lst-'-"The present .administration

is pledged to economy."
Schenck--"Is that the reason It re

cently issued a half:·cent stamp?"
Gr-r-r-r!

Fllpp: "What a surprise fo see' youIn a full..<Jress sultl Did you rent It?"
Flapp: "No j but every time I stoo,iMld 'Filial Devotionover I thought 1 WOUld."

The picnickers wer: dbllged to cross
A Paw Enough Trlai a railroad track in reacblng tb'e plaetwhere they were' to have lunch andl8am, impanelecl for jury service ilt ii llttle Bobby, going ahead, !tIlW' a IraliJmurder trial, bad seemed a lUt1e too' ·approaching. .anxious .to,serve, . .Eagerly he shoutecl to his father,"'00. ;you know the accused 1" be was who. was !ltlll on the track, "Hurr;,u]fecL Daddy, or else give me the lUDCh." _

A Worry, Either Wa7
"What Is your chief worry?"
"Money."
"I dli:1n't know you had afty."
"I haven't."

'SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $1.15,$18.00 dozen. Also English Single CombWhite Leghorn cockerel. 150. Fred Ska.IIcky, Wilson, Kan.

�-

SIMPLEX STRAW SPREADE�; BOWER
cane, mill. B. T. Anderson, Blue Mound,Kan.

WE HAVE A REAL BARGAIN ON SOMEensilage cutters; three size E and' .three .. P01JLTRY PROD1JCT8 WANTII:D",Ise F. late style, whlrlwtnd cutters mount.1Id ... -
��on trucks complete with "blow pipe and dls-' YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTBID BYtlbutor pipe to fill 'a thirty foot silo. Ail' ,"The Copes." Topeka. KaD.brand new and -In· original' crate, price $.)50· .,.P�R-E::..;;;.M"-IUM��'-,P""R-IC=E="'"S=P:.:.A-:;;ID�.:..lI'O-R--S-JII-LJIICT--on E'slze and $115 on i' size. GreeD Broth- market egg. aDd poultry. Get 0101,' quo-ers, Lawrence, Kan.

. tatlona lio.... Premium Poultry Prod.ellFOR SALE: PAPEC; N 18, 2 KNIFE EN· C���aDJ', Topeka.silage cutte� complete' with blower pipe· !!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�anel dlstrlbuto� for. ,80 ft. silo .. A-I. shape,tllroughout. 'WIII cut and elevate 7.%' tonil' POtrLTRY 81JPPL1E8 '

corn, 10 tOD8 kaftr,. etc., per hour with1I'0r\1IOD . power or other powe",accordl�ly,· ''TURKO'' GUARANTEED REMEDY lI'OBun.oo' 11'. O. B�, Klnaley, KaD. ·DeWltt. ·tutkey. cJlolera or money baek, ".00. T1ir..Craft, Garde. City,
.

KaD. ' '. keF Remed,. Co., KeAlla.ter, )taD, -
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Olean colony hOUlIl)S ure n help In
growing v18ol'ous pullets, Alltl when
It comes time to remove the pull(!b�from t111� (,'Olony houses It Is tine to
h,&VI! thorn cloun IInll free from dust.
'l'lIen you can- 1(0 Into the houses I1t

,'night with a f.lliot.llght lind gather upthl) hlrd4'l without brenthlng. u Int of
, Illt·!.y 'nlr. SIIIIP the Jlght off lind on
'n8 the different: grolllni nre located,;Thcn they enn be picked up III the
dllrk with 1I",'le Cfll rfll�l"n. H II· 11111-
tern Is tuken Into a cillollY house the
l)llllets nre grollt;ly frhthtl'lI('d. 1I11111'hl>l
undouhtedly rol'llrdH their growth"lightly aud makes them more cosilyfrightened when first placed In the01JROO BOOI 'Illying hOIlIK'B. I

100 D '8 .. I find 'thc running' board ponltryuroe oars 'crates are handy In moving pullet.s.Sprln« pl•• and tall ,.ear""•••lr04 by.tata 'Thcse are narrow; donble-dccked crutes'all' prla" wlnnln. b'''Lro. with sliding dllors nil the tlldcs. They.... C. (lROCKER, Iloa 111, B_tl'lea, Neb. f)t easily on a whoolhurrow. Ten or
15 bird", can he Illlll:eu In each sectionand 1lI0\'I)d quickly to the Inylng uouse.When hnullng from u dlstnnt rungesevernt of thosc double-decked ern fcs
can '00 placed on a' wngon and then
louded with birds. It Is posslble to
move quite a lllrge flock at one trip,
\ When the pullers nrc removed from
the crates In the Inylng bousos, 1 like
to treat ·the/hlrcls with blue ointmentfor lice. This mereurlnl ointment III
inlxI1I1 with equu! purts or low grude"lIsclll1e and u dnb plnccd bcneulh the
vcnt and IInder each whIg. It lIS I'nhbed
thoroly Il1to the skin. Posslhly the
pullet!! hu\'e no lice, but the olntmf'l1t
acts as a preventive, lind usually will
kllep thorn free from liiuch PCf'lts until
spring.
It Is 1I0t a hod 1)ll&n t.o hond the

pullets with numhered bands whcn

Ithcy nre placed In thc laying houses.
Even If you do not trapnest, the num
bered bonds will be useful If you wl!!'h
to test the floek for white dlarrh!'a at I
11 later date. Catching the birds Is 'Ithe hurdest port of handing or treating'for lice, Illld If all the jobs can be doneleo WUson Rantoul Han.when the flock if! removed from the

I
•• , , -colony hOMe it saves time. Col. Homer Rule, ..\uctioneer.-

Green Food Helps II Je8� R. Johnson, Fieldman for Kansas Farmer and i\laii & Breeze.
When pullets, el!peclally 'Legboms, �============================�arC"placed in a laying house it pays to POL.-\ND CHIN.\ 1I00Skeep them housed for iIOveral w.eeks.

This may look like giving the birds a
setback due to confinement. Bnt If
y.ou supply magb, green feed,and plentyof grain In clean litter, the bird", will

· keep right on growing, or 800n start
laying If they are ready for production. Turning them out on the range:wl,thln ·three or 'fonr days from movingtime will often cause ('on fusion. A lot
of the pullets may,attempt to go backI'OLLBD SHORTHORN CA�TLli: to the colony houses or roost In treeR

Ji
"

.

'and on fences all around' the la�'lng I honestly think. this will h.n,- the best opportunity. of the season to buy
PoUe Sborthorns EITABlIOLl78HE.!I .quarters. Some .breeders. do not turn "'l'_ herd boar material, and this is the unanimous opinion of every one who.=:J'=.r!\.�� _.icl' ,the pullets out IIgaln. after they are has seen the offering. Remember the get of-DUNNDALE GJAlII'T have al-
'10_ of 'til. Dlo.t'noted "--, housed· 'for the .. wlnter.- . If they are ways;been a,t the top wherever shown. Write' for catalog and either at-
"�':rI�,u.:UI�re::d 2 baU" 'gl,ven ·the ·freedom of the range it

I
tend or send bids. 15 boors in this sale are good enough to head any herd

'1150. not rolated. .

.

1!hould be 'after they are accustomed in America.· neU.ered 100 .mlloa tree. '

t tl t i th I I h ThBerlltor. &ranolor. T. B. _,' .
0 le'r�os S n e ay ng ouse. en

SUP 01 �th H
.fIee. TrucII doll"f7.·' . . Ithey, will return 'at sundown and eUm-

•• eaee, a e, an.
l'booe 1802 ., our ei:pelll8.

�inate. a lot .of t�e ',hard work of mov-'\,';,.;C;.B;uII;;III'Y;;A;..;;...;;pra;tt;,;K;i.;.;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,: dng .them In bnd weather. Col. �.Gardhouse. .-iuet. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman �Ian " Breeze.
;= .

Culling the pullEltl! Is nccessary fOr\--------------------------------...J·�o· 8HORTHORN C�TTLE t�e best:Tesu1ts in winter egg produc- =R:!!=======��=======================. MILKING' SHORTHORNS tlon. Remote-the slow feath�rlng birds
. of V-ALUE .and DIII'l:IN,CTION I ,and thos� that see,m J:olIgl:i and thinJ. B. BeDiecI1et, _ W1"LDEHERE. FARMS, .

61'. ,lacking in' vigor. Keep the alert.UttletoD, Colo. :tlght fitting plumage.
'

Birds that are
.heavy feeders are Ukely to have the8HEEP AND GOATS ,capacity for good egg production. The

a.PSIIIE AND SDOPSBIRE SloP puliet wit!). the
_ mlm'lng appetite and

...... aDd ... lor .alo. Aloo BpOUed Poland a.m. the: smll11, frame cnn hnrdl� have the.......tor ,1&10. Cedar Row s&oelr Fa.tID: 'vigor or the. capacltvl to be a steadyA. So ALEXANDER, """" BURLlN�TON, KA�., 'producer 'of fall and' winter eggil,
.. Holding, back produ(!tion E�ems to be. 'AuCTioNEER8 -'
one 'of'the ·tTouble6 {If sollie Leghorn.. T M" -C"uD'

. -

-_.. breeders. This is especially true with I.,as. • 'c �. !owners of late March or early AprilUvesttekAadloaeer,Clay teDter,IL' 'h'atched stoC'k. The only practicnl_

. . ,

m�thod .' of retarding' production is to• W· 'TIl�-
' ., .. -

'fake'· nwilY t1ie meat serap 'In 'the mash,.... or .'.OmpS9D ,and furnish plenty of hord gIlal1l and, -AUClTIONBEB..,,, .

'lgl'een fe"�d. Taking awny a'll t�e lIlas_h... ........ 8treet, LID"",· l!(eb.......
'In�y be necessary. Fl'edlng plenty of

· 'hard corn hM a tendency to develop
a 'pad of fnt on the pullets lnld dl�lay
production.
Pullets on range can scarcely be

;made,too fat" by ,this method 'of heavyHomer-T RBle 'corn feeding. The tnt will be used liP
-

•
,

'

,fast enough when they nre on the lay- CJlI!i8'i'W W1II'I'JI ....ibeetoek Aaetloneer� Ottawa,.Baa. .Jng ration nnd working hard for the ...............�,. "

'." '" ,...-. n, .... • i "'i.nter:. egg, ��ec�s. . Th�n} ._!s �o�hb,l�. i :==,::'i,= ,�� . .:J:t. BOYD ·N:EWOOM···" lJll\ch\,mote,·dtscoUrqing. for.. a'lHni1try� lailloi l-..;- or '. - lIIML: I. "mlll trrOCw "Al1cnOma. 4 .: '�: ,- 'mlln "thR"ni ·pl�nty of. ea�ly, ,faU "eas,' ��'N��� ..;. 0;'.'"I BIlACOlif' BJ..-,o:; ""'WleH'I'fA. :XU, �fellowed'by tlie'molllt· which 'Stope pro-: ......;'-"c,........ Ce.)' ....(

II'On'IID POlAND (1.IINA 11001

/

Gates SpoHed
Poland Sale

.Ravenwood.Mo'..OeL 8
.,. ·IIRAD I'IrOIl'THP' I'OI,AN,)JI!I-emn-'81fttlnlr or 2& aprln. b�ars. ,4G.larlla 8))rln•.·.lIt.. & h.ad larll'o fall ,.l1rlln.,.. 0llt8'80ld op.n "n'" n","t all"&ho 'orrorlnll' 18.Ireel b, o.t.. J)t!IIIIIDI!II', (J.d... B_Delpat01' aD.1 Tht! Cllu,lIt!nlJlll'. Not," bl'"'baok or .. ponr' font ho,,' on tho farm,'I'h!nt, cnlnr. Tho beftt lot J. "v_fr ..,Id ...Th" rlOk front 200 hoad. 80nd _ cata-'In., want ,nu to eome to m)' .alo; I'.uILrllntee a 1I00d offerID•.
J. D. Gatetl " 8cm, Ravenwood, Mo.

o. "'a"all D,,,,ln,,, FI"ld_D

SPRING BOARS - BURGeSA llrowth)' lot of )'oun. bORrB b)' DIO 8ENSATtON KASTlCn. A lew gond on08 by'ORChARD Sl880RII and OOLDMASTEI1.
fM�� �fJR&'�Ck...r��, lIIHADE, KANSA8

GOOD BURGe BOAR
Sirod by Orion C"mmllndor. 8011. at PubtlcSalo Sept. ao, Wrlt.e
JOliN IIIONTGOMERY, 1I0LTON. KAN.

"lDg 01 All Patluna.ter.100 Bprln. Pig," ral.",I. A grnnel lot or Wflll.reel. wen I{I"0wn boar" It.nd _gill" 'nr "'t.lo.8TANT8 BR08., AIIlLRNJII, KAN8AS

HEREFORD' (lATTLE

Hereford Auction
Ge.... Kan., OeL S

Intenoo Beau 1I11"ohlol l.."",lIng.
20 ·cow.,Beau MI.chle' breed In •.7 bull .. eomlnlr two ,.earB old, ,10 oalveB Blred by Me IIIIHhle', BOn ofBeDU KI..,hlel.

·

'Jlan,. 'of the cow. by Monnlngt.on. a
well known olre 'b), Bemu Mlaehlor. An
honaBt. carefull),. Belected lot of reel.-tered Hereford.. -

Wrlta fo� Bale cataloe.

�. R.Boa.toll, Gem, "au.'
, Thoma. CoaDty.

F.recI R"PlM'rt, Aaetloneer.

DAlBY CATTLE

ftFI'Y H,IGH GRADE
CLOSE SPRINGERS

,and f..-h.cow.. ,al8o ,U..helfarJl,due.ln 30,to 10 day. and 50 du" In tha late fall. AllT. B. 'ta.ted. �
"

W. A.' BRJNOGOL�,- Weat Coaeord, Dotl.e COaDty, IIIIDD.
Phone 1811.

P. L lteenlD,
-

Andioneer
SEWARD, KANSA8 ,

LIVZ8TOCK .A� BIO. p��

/
· Getting-Ready For 'Winter

BY R. O. KIRDY AyrsblreCaH{eProducUonSaIe
Friday, O�L 2
on farm 0 mlloR northw"st01 AugUR!". U 11111 •• Routhof Eldorado and 16 oaortand 4 north Wlchllu. Kan�r. hoa,l of roglolOrod 'A)'r..hlr,," hro,l by u...ml ropr._oonUn" tho n .. tural ILQcumulation of our herd.
12 young cow. In milk. 10nponSlOlrcrR. 6 young hull.nn,l 7 IlOlror cnlvoH: Ovor''''If 01 tho orrorln" Wll�.lrOlI by O�IAIfA I.oVH,.V, n ol.1n of flARI.ANIJ"VUUEI!lIf ono or tho he"thull8 "f tho brooll, qth"r"uro 81 rOIl b), or hroll to II.KrlLnlloon .. r l.'flTER l'AN1\1,11 IInll Ollt or n IIl1m hy"'",I.MORE l'fIlTER I'AN:lllth. Horll rodorul flccredlted.Son. 0 or tta., COWH h AVOo'oeord" mllilo hy Count)"CowTeotlng A"""clatlun. Wrltofor eutu lo••
Doyel N ..w�nm. An.Uon.."r ."""MO R.•,.. IIn""n. Jl'1 .. lclmaa E T Ha A I K
Man"". Il'armrr aa.I 'Mall" •• rper, OOOS a, an.ISr"r...

REO "OI.I.ED CATTLE

Dispersion Red PolJed CalOe
On farm om! mile from Rantoul and

9 miles south am) 4 east
of Ottawa, Kan.

Wednesday,
September 30

60 head of reglstcred Hell Polled cattle, Comprising 25 cows, 10 Yt!arllngand two ycar. old heifers. 4 hulls r.elldY for sen·ice. 20 bull and heiferspring cuh'cs, Herd 'fedet'ul IIccredlted.
.70 HEAD OF PtJlm DRFlD Dt:RO('S. 10 sows bred for Oct. farrow.60 spring pigs. ,AJso few work horses. Write for catalog,

POLAND .£lnNA llooS

Peace's Annual Poland, Sale
wUl be held on the farm one mUe south of OLATHE, KANSAS .

50 BEAD. 20 big spring hoars and 30 gilts. The tops from 100 head.Everyone sired by DUNND.-iLE GIANT or out of sows sired by him, andby REGULATOR, a son of LmER.-iTOR.

Thursday, October 8

'Kansas Cbesler While Breeders.

Any corn a farmer can get under a pIg's skin the next few months isgoing to pay better than hauling It to the elevator. Breeders knew thecountry was short. seiling on hogs lost year and two years ago, but nobodyseemed to heed. Now the rise In fat hog prices is being reflected in purehred demands. Farmers'will need �hester W'hite-s to produce spring pigsfor summer and fall feeding next season.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

. Topeka aDd BateblD.oDSee our exhibit at th.... fain. Ani"" 10& or J"�bonn aDll .Uta for uJe. Phllllt' ':;rantTtl1e" 51:! oraddresa C. H. A LLOYD COLE, Nartb T.,... K..

RLUE GIl."SS HEBO 111t5 SHOWKaniU br�dt'fs ano (a.rme�::t &re lu'1t� t\) see OUl'".xhiblt at To�ka ami Hutchinson. The- II&lDe herdwe are takiD, to Tb& R01&1. SI'i'tional &nd Intema ...Uooal Sbo.i. EARL LUGENBEEL. P....� K...

TOPEKA A:!Io"D HUTCIIlNSON'
I , IEID ClESTEI •....no!

w•• .._ showln. our 01elter "1,Itt>i :It th� shows •• _• ..,til.. rail ami also at llell.,ill•. W. In"II. In.p<cllons � show b.rd at TOpeka and HutehIDlOn I.m
and .....t to ••& a<qualnte<1 wllh YOU. Co..... In and 'h IOm.lhi!1&' .1;. to tell YOU In this spa"; """D.
... ua and our exhibit. RAY GOULD.' R..rn, Ie.. lIL. IL �D�ASTUBE, HORTON, lEAN.

THE KXNS.-\S CHESTEB WRITE BEBOSadyerlh!�d In this .ection are amot'lg thebest in th .. 'Iate. 'When on thi! marketfor Ch ...t .. r White. write your wallt. tothese brt"'edeors.

WORLD'S OR.-\ND (,H.-\lIPION BO."R·.Ired our boar. R1.aI Orant. W. ofr., .pr!lljI boa...u,1 all.. .. prh4&e 5&1•.. Prl.... "'" moderat•._\",Ire.. F. A. Ma_ A Se... R.,..III Cit)',NaL our rorm m PlIlIll"" ""unt.•. K.n .

HOLSTEIN CA'I'I'J.B
;� ",;i��e�

� "�:'� ,\� �



for a fa.... part of "- wlDter on.� .... 1& De __ ...
ea� are tile at. "'beD IDa .101,. 1 .WIl' .,.... ..,..

pullets aft! of different aIM ..odD, ..�_I of __ _
under tbe _me mana..,ment, ildDfda dbDan fteI' 1923-t-. A aliDl·
calt to obtalu tbe beIIt re.ults. lar InCh!&le til.. :rear wilt '..... trade
the "owlnc lDa.b will pre- to nellri)" '10 'IDlulI dolla..
late batcbed puneta from Altbo the «leman_ of AmerlcaA.p... ,
proper growtb. It may: "tlm· du(..'tll'll for foftlp materia" aft tJi..
earry hatcbed b1nts nll11 (1mlie' ('reHslnl 'aDd me "lome at Import
n 1'00 IIOOn. The _dnntll"" bu.IDetIA ... far .rooter tluua 1It..pro
moet of t,be cbleks tbe 9Ilme "ar ,...r8, boeJDeM of tile' t.'01IntrJ, ..
r1 e,.ldent In tbe tan. And e:s:� to IIeneftt ItT .. fa\'orable
batcbertcs enable tile farmer trade balaJlC.'e ellt'Nl.. t .1IHoa doJ.

man to start a ra...., flock nft len la �. comJ��
lII1ne time. The U�lted 8tafIM Is aIaIa& ,utf,.
the nests iD tbe pallet raying calatry. at 80utll AIDe............ tla.
for alloot .. WNk wm encoar- t"OUDtry ba' mo� thaa a .atlloll dol·
g tile' replar rooate aad_ llelp' lars In\'eIIled III procJUcll.e, nterpJlIses.
rOOlltmr In tbe nl!llt8. Tbla
stlnl bablt 8hoolll be foulbt
first Dlgbt or some birds win
Ollhll tbe nE'tlI'B. aDd tblll"," '

unclean e.s a,ftl.'r produetloD
Spending a few mlnOrH wltIl
ts at sondowu' helpe In teadl
to roost. The! rqlltlr reo

pta� from walC!1a tIley ban
"led. Bot tile,. retUrD elttlUr
ooBt they _Ieel for theni8elftS'.
tbe pullets a'W87 from the

d tlie- corners of ttse bouse
e dropping hoards and �
rn tile rONts are a pIilC!&
e1 will not be dlatarbed.

lld Express Roads
the Omal\a tadcab dl1'n!r
tatter air. A few da7ll ap
verheard (·sPftllllhlg I'll. aolu
he transportation problem to
trn\'eler OD a 'I'opeka-KaDlIIIs
He prndlctc.>d tbal ere lon,
for tbru fast trarfic WOIUld'
tlcted Iwd that Iwal tfame
confined to otber road&

eomell Il report from New
ConD., to tbe «feet tbat •
,hwa),," 36 feet wide c»n· aD
rjpt-of-wP7, .. beln, ..aUt
t elt,. to tile New York .tate
mlle. .w.,.._ The DeW road
follow. the old Boatoa Pod
to .,. of eoaerete 9 lDeb.
wlU eollt 4'1.. mWlon dallal'tl.
till. road .. ftnlabed, eon
on An espre&8 blldsway to
t wW �lai. TIlls road will The NebrNb .tate ••Ir at UllIIOIII.lut .

led e8peclaU, for rommuten 'I!!lft II...........__ , tn...... ·t....�
'1'9 tep1llrl, between- New �:::1:r& �Ca� =..::r':r'("oaa:::.;_T and New Haven. Feeder tbe racln. w.. ..lar" off WedfteHa),
C'Onneet with tbe&e two roada := :::':..:::..� �o\:,.:..:r.:=;.�roeted and IlDpi'Oftd. _re .beut the ••_ ... _., wSLIcb '18 to
nt t'OlIIIt of traffle durin. a .. ,. til.,. we", aoedl In tb. ..... �
-rlott at a ""'Int iii Often,. Metlo... Herefonla alltl Sbortlloru pnd_.... .� IDatott. Ibe RiInfWdII 81....... a "Ueyea·fed an' al"Rap of 13,000 .trollpr .1I0w tfau lllluat; ft. darl'J" ...·0.

Uea dall,.. Tbla Illustrate. tbe l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������!!!!!!
yeJopmeat of motor traffle tu
Tbe problem I. DOt. 80 acute

lddIe Weft but It I.. deft.
ell" .1Id tbe tad drL\'Cr·. plan
be 10 tu &91'.;' as It seemed

• gr••nttc world trade war III COln'AOIOU. ABORTlOJr-PRIlv.Jf'r1ON
nil. tbe f�reh:n trade· or the &Ail our. _m....' llUu.....d. Write
litotes In tile aeltt 12 IDODtba tor toW.... 1Iea••,elda rana.. "oktaU. N.It.

ed to e:s:ocecI- 9% btWOIl dol·
department of Iommeffe offlclala
ted today.

cite dlrectloD of Seenta!J of
� Hoo\'et'. tJae- OovtnlqleDt ..

• Itll laeN...... lateult.J. J.ta
... to JUt, tile ..aafaet.....

eI: ... 5eC1Da III ..er, �
tile. world.

dudloa

KansasPoland (]doaBreeders wbeD
LeahorD.
and aU'

Did you sec thnt Poland show lit the Free "'IIlr? Alld did JOU DOtice t.�
It t. dim
Recluclaccrowds around the judging rillg? It ludlcah�1I that Clae tollUl wllo ralae and \'ent thethe folkll who buy purebreds lire klC1kiulf up lOme iDlerMt. making II...\n explllnnUolI of It 18 to be foulld la reeelit prl� to" fat Muff at een-

tral markets. An Inkllnlt of the lut.ure will be found In Prof. ft. M. Gft!eu'lJ ulnte the
• rUde on I'llge :l of thl.8 paper, No man caD be In111lllble In hili predk>tloWl, pnouuetlo
but Profc!<t!or Grccn hilS stndled market history to ,.,,«"t. lin e:Jm:!nt tbat Ike of hulng
enn come 88 nC8r making a BIlte prediction as anybody lu tll'c ccnml'ry.-D. N. Il� Is ye

Heel('r, W,.estock Editor. the Iaree
poultrJ

II SPRING BOARS Boars by BIg Bolt Raler
at the'
Crosln,......11b '''''''I''' QUAlitr. n, • _ and _.._ :!.':i����:. :�.:.';.� -.:,,�::- eoa:: qnarteIWOf Ttl. OUtPMt.. Ju., toPt toM tor bh"fik-n.

D. IL .IOIIN80N. MA()KI!!\'ILLE. 1LUf. ·"",..llt2l. "'ric. NO.1. AL"'r. .......1:"._ "ge osln
------ pre\"ent,

AUSTIN STOCK FARM Shady�Ie Pol.... nellt roo
.omo of Ihe ",,"At b .....r, GoldeD RAI.bew. ,,'...... on.. l.,. • fI_ toIlIIIftnII_ ... "Ita" from the
.e@ htm at StAte V.tr•. ..IL".. _ nlllO...... ..- lin.. _I ...._ .

,pemlet InXILJa!I AVItTIN. BVaurro1f. JLUrMS .-IIaIIr_ Addr-. ca.-. .................
snits ID'

BarUorti Pol_d (........ ..a OAK P,\1l1( POLA.I'IIMJ IItllrts.
ltS.hl _. bo.... � "omi, tvrow. """ _ .... tlie pulleIJo..... .,," ,:111. for ....1". AUa lIor ••d .__ ..II' ..,,-. .A__� 1_ ........... .,_.

�I�� k.I'i).I�lfA�. b�0a1,,�il'��� �'l.: rrt.... __ ...... GIIII_ ....... t ...... In, tbem
_ ..lit. ,... N.•lLnr. "'1In. ItA..... tnra to a

- -
-

�beenC!8to Big Bually Boars Topeka .ad BDlehlUGD to the r
'or _1&, Dut or bl. maturu ....,......lrM ,",10 II J'UU' Ib__ to NI& ., ....1&D4. a.tDa Frighten.. ,. bl. :,oar. b�'1 br_I"". :��::::..t'.�A."",lrG\. :.l:'o1'tC'U:.r.:"-...� NI(·IIOUI. \·,U.Lt:y OltlOo'TEII, K8. neara an

under til
See Oar Po..... ."............................ 600U Jell___•• ..... Dot. I .. ()If....... ... ",. HIIIII... •

1"".,. boan anel .11t1 (�)' •• tt! .. ,-...., br- r.kHl":'n.\� ...... w." ..................... 01.... at_ .. wbere tb
Nil Ch(! .',.., toiVtt 'f LIlJol"rl\t,..r. Out nf Ollnl )lu.• � IHflIU·. lianul .Ion.�h. Annt...C"e no,.
.. , aurt '.UHf.lor d_aml. ". It. Grund",. 8,.... It •. II. II. "·all.... ttua. B. K41......d..... H•.

Bu
.

nr.�"o·!'I :'llOIU:RIOI roLAND8 110". A'NIt OII.T ML. 0CI'0It.. Itet" bll�1 I K.ln.1. U",AUlaffn Mulrf' IC)" of -n,. nit r .n til,. ""''''''. 01.", -*' Olant r.thnn_ Unybc.....U,.'rn 1'.thon.I",. A ••hlod b)' M1&h" "',·mbUN. 'tlld and .... fII ...-a �)' ".. ..IIIIIow. .-\...1."1'1...III Atlhb!l� In �·:1If"'l!, ,II.", ... 11.' .... 1 ......1 .............. dl n ..... _.. I ",8 .. rl.:b·0, \'. n"nl .... Or.,.1 ......d. Hall_ ft.__l1li..........., ..,.. ,....... R...... he waa I)- --- -

.5 SPill' IIAIS _ GaTS .ranro ROAM AIfD alLn I trOD of t
• lr-N1 h)' • Il()n n( 'rho utl)08t nut or Lib· W............."'" ., f.....""' ..._ .,,� It ",19." a fellow

:.�.drAH;t�.ItU��K�uU�NICDt 1(1.';..:&';
.. If', A nn. lui 01 boara an" .tt.. fdl' ,."'. r..,. I Cit)' bU8.f_ ._ ..uu. of __ ""..... n:n. �

Cl.................... ,hl,llways
_._ _ --_- ._- be conl'tr

h�r.��-;:! !!������ �!!!�r. 5epk.btr ... Id*r GI1II I would be
""'- _ ... ....,... .,-........ "'. NowI(ln« Col� an" Ihlnbow I,. .. ...,IDI[. OUI_.. _ to ,....... In iIop_bor ODd �. HaftD,OTIIe (I. ..ITII. COLONY. ll.ufU. "100 ................ Co 8ClNLnc.,........... "super-Ill-

roLA�D CIIiSA 110"1118 atta Nt_ SPIIIG ..-
80 foot

Ona '..,.b.. rrt Jun. J :. I" \.. ,tu... ·• "lac Xl'I.. from tba'pttnt ltIl .. ". by ""'a,unt ;,turSi',-t_ '"� lllll 11_ lit .............._ � 1nNI........ CICtIfto IlDe 110GI&a� ".r"b llO" br ArtD1JUl'e no,. \"'ftn.1or ,..., br CJo,oUo. I.............. ....rantaod.P. 1':. "·1...... CaI4w ..lI. aa_ I"rIc.4 _0I0I0. I. T.__ .............. Ill. wbleb.
- ----- --

Road, Ia10 ... Spr••�Roan
.

.. CAlf ......... ..,., tblek aDd
..... In .... ..... 110ft of I..... .. OUt., ble _ onrflIln& In .... I'Utan<l l'''D. lint. II....... boa... When.... wUlI 11•••"d qtU.U..,. n�•.w\.b".m: :r.::..:-: IIId - - AIle .QJtI.I", In ....

I Itructlon
•• IL KROll. 110\1'1'. IlAV". • I� r.....':' cC......:.� parallel 1

A���!�;�wB�! -:!!�Ice CONQUESTADORE . .be dealgl
WbO drl

,prl"t..bdar. an· .r.l1t. far ••1 ....
Ia III ....IN_ ........... of _ ..... w. aer.

, l·ort Cit.. _w ...... ., "._ ......_. """ ........... WIUfUC OlU'O.... ILAJI� __ -'T." CA.................. linn to
-. --

are 1Ie1m;15 SPRING BOAIIS PUll.'S _ TIn NIANJS A�
,,0041 __ ....ed b,. .... lit. _ of R"@I.· .......· ............. "'..,.I ..........d ..... ,t,.�·y��O"��I:�",,� i:.da;"':r�'7�� "'..� "._ "'OIN�I. "" ,.. f_.

. VoLMEIl PEAIlL. AKF.II':NICY. H"N. \\'lela re

antomob
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Kansas Red ,Polled CaUle Breeders
'l'hls' is the time of yeur when disappointed wheat farwers begin thinking

about -sonwthln!; to do for the wluter. That means Red Polled business for
most of thl' f:ollfirmcd wht'ut raisers do nut desire to lUlik "dairy" CO\\"S.
'rhey prefer one whl(�h will 1'Il'oduce a beef cnlf. And have you noticed how
the beef business is I!lcking U)1 lately? Furthermore the. predicted' slump In
dairying did not o('('ur. Dual purpose fUI'ruing with those sleek reds oughtto be good for months to come.-M. N. Beeler, Livestocl< .F.!dltor. .

KGfIIGI 'Ormtf' fM September 19, 1925

W&II .004 with Hollrtelnli and Jer.e)",,· pre
dominating. It wae .. big hog ehow even
for Nebra.kn and In quality woUld corn

pare favorably with any hog "how lover
pw at Lincoln. Thero have been more hoglJ
bD the ground8 in yearN past but J doubt
if thoro huve ever been better ones I!hown
than woru Mhown there laRt week. Baby
beef exhibitors made a fine "howlng wltb
190 caJVi'H nnd 160 or them wore "old
Tucaday tit n u tlon and tho first vrl7.e cnlt
which "'IiH n n AnJ.tu8 ftold for 2� cents n

pounrt, which wng the hillheot prtco pn.ld In
tho baby b(·p! n.uct1on. It WIl!f Hr.dd thl\�
around Gr; cnr s of at ocle would he loaded
out for t he Fr e Fair at Topekll at tho
end or the �. ak. .

o� or the Hlron;; Be.,,, MI8chl.' bred
herds ot Herefords HI N()rthwest Kansas Is
tho J. R. Houston herd at Oem. Thomal
count)'. Oct. r, Mr. Houston I� Belling "
drnft of chntco l'h'rcfor"� n.nrt thero win be
JO cows strong In the blood of tho old Boau
·MIHChlcf n n d the young buill-! 01'0 by hi"
McMI.chlof. n "on of Beau 1I1lschlef. Somo
of the cow. or by Benu 1I10nnll1glon. the
-John Phillips bull that wa. aloo by Beau
III.chlef. Thero will be SO nice catvos In
tho snle by McMI""hlef. Gem I. on I.h.
main IIno of the· RO('k blllnd In Thoma ..
county.

J. A. Edwards" Son. Lea\fenworth.•ell.
Jer"eyu Ilt the farm. Sept. 30 antI It Is a

"1.perMlon .ale "r very hlllh claM. Jersey •.
Parker tl.LrmS, 'Vnlcott. f11�per"e their herd
tbere Oct. I IInl1 lIf. A. Tallow. White City
will sell n grea t offerIng of Jer�ey" at hIs
farm nenr there Oct. 1. R. O. McKee.
Mary"vllle wtll ""II .JerseYI. a dIIP<'r.lon
IIale Oct. 16 and Dr. Lomax. Leona. Oct. 22.
The.e nre all northern KanRAff Hale" and
the herd. are well known. B. C. Setlle. of
St. Loul" will manalle them an.1 .Ja.. T.
McCulloch of Clay Center I. the auctioneer.
Th_ are nil Ifood,·berds and the breeder.
are men well known In tbe Jersey cattle
bu.lneM In Kan"a••

LIVESTOCK NEWS-
8)' o. W�e De.t.e

.

1_' Waldlletar BI...., Han.... Cit)', Ho.

1. D. Oates I. one or the ol<1e.t hrecder.
of Bpollel1 p"lanlls In M IIOIIourl. for 20 yellr.
be bUA been selling feed Atoek to fnrmer8
and heginner-a. ]i'or the PBst 15 years the
writer h". been making regular trip" to the
Oates farm and each year we note Home

Improvement. The herd Is headed by Oates
DeRlgner. Gates Emancipator and The
Challenger.

The Andr.cws fJtock farm near Lawson,
Mo., has been known for years as head·
quarters tor high cia lIS breeding .stock of
the I!potted Poland breed. It was 1. M. An·
"rew. of. the Andrews Stock Fa.rm who br�d
and developed old Andrews MOflel. one of
the greatest sIre. of the breed. MOflel sired
more renl herd headers that went out and
made good In other herds than any spotted
boar up to his time. Mr. Andrew. hns on
hand·l00 of the finest sprIng' pIgs ever
raised on this farm'. They .. re marked rIght
for 'color. and for size. they have that and·
quality with It. .

---"......----

Public Sales of Livutock -

:aeoI pen.. CUtIe
Sept. 30-C. O. Wil.on, Rantoul. Kan.

"_)'. CaUIe
�

8ept. 10-1, A. Edward. " Son. Leaven·
worth. Kan. .

Oct. '-Percy E. LIII. MOllnt Hope. Kan.
Oct. I-Parker Farm. Wolcott. Kan. B. O.

o��t;�M.s.nl� �a���;�r'whlte City. Kan. B.
C. Settlos. Sale Manager.

Oct. is-n. O. McKee. MarY8"lIle. Kan.
Oct. 22-.1 H. Lomax. Leona. Kan.
Oct. 27-W. F. Holcomb. Clay Center. Neb.
Oct. 28-N. H. Brown. Fairfield. Neb.
Nov.A-Breeders Sale. Holton, Kiln. R. A.
Gilliland, Denison,. Kan.. Sale Mlrr.

ECHO HILL FARM
for sale mature Red Poll bull. 'We are
keeping hi. heifers. Reasonable price.
V. H. It ·Jennle Cn8ll�ay, Emlltlrl", K.....

RED. POLLED BULLS
reglRtered and richly bre.d. Out of cows
that pl'oduce lots of milk a.lld have beef
type. GOO. HAAS &: SON, LYONS, KAN.

COBURN HERD FARM
I!llll. 35 yearft. 125 In ilerd. Bulls from
eaJves to serviceable allfe. bred and open
belfers. M_ GrollamUler, Pomona, K.....

RUBY'S 'RED POLLS
tor .ale choice young bulla out at llood
dams coming from A. R. ancestors.

A. E. RUBY, FREEPORT, K,\N.

PLEASANT WIE" SfetK FARM
Heavy milk production. Ton bull In aemce.
Young bulla and helfen for .... Ie.
IlALLOREN It GAMBRILL, Ottawa, KaD.

Would Like to Dispersebred ('OWl alll) heifers. Write for prices. If YO\1 are
Inwel"" In the 'W11010 hf"rd' come anl1 eee me.

:r. o. "dUNLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS

TIIB BEST BLOOD LINI':IlI OF THE BED
POLLED BREED

will be found In the herde repreaented In
thta aecllon: The.e adverll.era Invite In·
IlPeCtion of their. herds.

,

S·p 1 n

Polled Shorthol'll CaUle

Mybo•• ShorthoraFann
Rodney Clipper 117 IJ(P. RODNIIY and out
of A Crulck.hank cow In .ervlce. Stook for
sale. F. H. OLDENETTEL, HAVEN, KAN.

........_ ClMtle
Oct. to-E. C. Smith'" Son. PI.....anton. k&
Oct. 20-Tomlon Bro&. WakUllA and Dov
er, Kan.

Oct. ·21-S. B. Amcoatl. ClaJ' Center. Kan.
Oct. 24-S. M. Knox. Humboldt. Kan .• and
Claullo Lovott, Ne .. l, Kiln. Sale at Hum
boldt. Knn,uu".

Oct. 28-Fremont Leidy, Loon. Kan. F. S.
Klrl(, Wlchltn. Ku.n., mn1)n."er.

Oct. 2:1-C. W. Tllylor. Abilene. Ka n.
No". 3-Frod Ablldgaurd & Bon s, WinfIeld.
Kan.

Nov. ll-Nntlonlll conutgnrnent sale. Wlchltn.
Kan. \V. A. Cochcl, KILnallfl City, Manager.

Nov. ·12-.John Dutr+cn, Chapma.n, Ku.n. At
Abilene, 1( un. .

Doc, 11-.J. W. 'w yun t. Holton. an.1 Ell
Sleg.lln. Strulght Crook. Kan. Sule III

.

Halloh.

Kands· Shorthorn Breeders
TIle killer market Is a true barometer of t.he tlemaud for purebreds. It

went on the sLide sooner than the purebred dernnnd fit thr- bep;illning of the
lute depression lind it hep;nn to recover recently IJpf(Jr(' Irnye rs showed It
reviving Interest III brcedlng stock. Always the purr-hrt-d demnml is It little
slower In reacting but It goets unrler wuy eventnn ltv. l'rn!]tll'pl'!'J must be sure
that thc fnt clIl;l.Ie market ts thru ItH monkey sh i nr-s herore they begin
thinking nbout "good bulls and ruplueernent cows.
Lately KII.nsIIB has b{''C1I among the tun two or three states in tnking

stockers aud feederll from Kunsns City. That lndicnres sorncbody has con
Cidence In the fat cattle market and In the current feed crap.-M. N. Itccl
er, Livestock FJditor.Dec. I-Achen·hooh DroB .. Wn"hlnlrton. Kiln.

Dcc. 10-T. M. WIII.on & Son. Lebanon. Xan.
J",rllford Cattle

Oct. 6-J. R. Houston. Gem. Knn.
Nov. 23·24-W. C. Smith, P'hllhpsburg. Xu.

A;mohl"" Cattle
Oct. 2-E. T. Harper. Augusta. Kan.
Nov. 4lh;-Th� K.th"", Ayrshire Club. Oeo.
L. Tnylor. Onaga. Kan .. Sule Mgr. Sale
at Abilene.

Nov. J-W. Bltt.erlln, .Junction City. Kan.
.018"'ln (latUe

Oct. 12-C. F. A lcxantler, Kinsley, Kan.
Oct. 14-.J. H. Gregory. Woodston. Kary.
Oct. 20-W. H. Mott (Maplewood Farm)
Herington, Kan.

Oct. 24-Cha". Stephen.. Oolumbus, Kan.
W. H. JIIoll .. snle manaser.

001. 29-E. E. Miller "- Son. WIchita. Kan.
W. H. 1\loU. Sale lfnnngpr.

Oct. 30-Bourbnn County Holstein Dreeders.
lV. ,H. Mott, Hule manu.ger.

Nov. 2-Reynollls & Sona, Lawrence, Kan••
. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.
Nov. 5-Tom Wedelel. Valley Center. Kan.
Nov. 24 and 2&-Oeo. B. Appleman and Mul-
vane Breeders. Sule n.t Ji'orum, 'Vlcblta,
Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale M""anaser.

Dec. l-Breed.r.· Sale. Topeka. Kan .• W.
H. lIIott. Sale lIanager.

........ China •.,..
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.
Sept. 16-0uy MeAllaster. Lyons. Kan.
Sesot. 17-WIIIIILm Condell. Eldorado. Kiln.

IOct. 1.-RlLY Sayler. Zcandale, Kan.
Oct. I_H. D. Wnlter &. Son. Bendena. Kan.
.Oct. Z2-MHe� Austin, Burrton. Kan.
Oct. Z2-Fred Lapt.a.d, Lilwrence, Kan.
Oct. 24--8. M. Knox. Humboldt. Knn.
Oct. 29-E. E. Miller '" Son. Wleblta. Kan.
Feb. 2-J08. H. Deleye. Emmett. Kan.
Feb. 8-1. E. Knox. South Haven. Kan.
Feb. 26-J. J. Hartm"n. Elmo. Kan.

Spotted I'olanll China 11011'''
Oct. 15-Scott Miller. Wabaun.ee, Kan.
Oct. ID-Dr . .J. A. BeverIdge. Marysville. Ka.
Oct. ZO-W •. H. Hel.elman, Holton. Xan.
Oct. JO-Crablll &. Son. Cawker City. Kan.
Nov. 5-Tom Weddel. Valley Center. Kan.
Feb. a-Lynch Bro•. , .Jamestown. Kan.
Feb. 24-Dreeder. sale. Chapman. Kan.

Daroc .os-
Sept. 30-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul. Kan.
Oct. 7-8eo. Wreath. Manbattan. Kan.
O"t. 10-E. C. Smith at Son. Pleasanton. Xa.
Oct. I5-M. A. Martin.· Paolo. Kan.
Oct. 16-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.
Oct. 17-Frnnklln County Duro. Breeder.,
Ottawa. Kan.

Oct. 19-T. M. Steinberger. Kingman. Kan.
Oct. 21-B. D. Shaw. WlIllam.burg. Kan.
Oct. %2-Fred Lapl.ad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. !7-I'(y Allen and Brice L. Newkirk.
Burlington, Ka.n.

Oct. 28-Foley Bros.. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 29-H. W. Flook. Stanley, Kan.
�lan. 22-\Voodbury Farm. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 3-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 6-E: a. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innis. Meade. Kan.
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Ran.
Feb. 10-Brecclen & Axtell. Great Bend. K•.
Feb. 12-"'V. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 15-Chn •. P. Johnson. Macksville. KBn.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Fcb. 18-E. E. Norman. Chnpman. Kan.
March 10-A. F. Kiser. Geneseo. Kan.
M.arch 10-Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.

AlfaUa Leaf Shorthorns Cedarlawn Shorthorns
Strllhtht F..col<:h blOfJ.l. Maxwnlton Mandolin AmI Our allllua' Hie Oct. 21. Send U� yo liT request fOTDlYhJc )"fa.cnct In servlee. YOlln" bull!! Rod femllle. UI. ule ratalf'g flatly. ..\ vory select offering ofror aale. JOHN REGIER. WHITEWI'TER. KAN. seeten eM nh,. S. B. AMCOATS. Clay Center. K.n.

Stanley Shorthorns TOMROS "'IORTIIORNS
Our larae Ilcrd offers ${(Klc1 opportunity faT selectl(Jll.�cotch blood lind type, with plenty or milk prodlle· Herd .Ires in U8e. If:tr!thlll's Crown and lrarauJ,cr.tiull. S"cre:t Hobin In fienrlce. VI"lt 011r herrl. "'rite for our public sale ciltalng, Oct. 20. �\rI(jreg:l.MJI.IS )'. V. STANJ.EY. ANTIIONY. KAN. T•••a 8ro•.• lither Wakarusa or Dover. K.n ....

Homer Creek Stock Farm Elmhorst Farm ShorthornsShflrt.horns nnd DurOC8, Scotch 8.nd Scotch �horth()rn!\ of merit nlways worth the money. We offerropped bulla an(] females for 8l-de. lorne COWl. heifer. and young bulls. Her(1 Fed. accred-
(JL,\l/I)E LOVETT, NEAL. KANSAS. I'ed. W. J. SAyRE .... SON. MANHATTAN. KAN.

SPRING CREEK SHORTIIORSS Pearl Berd 01 ShorthorDstleadc<l by ).Jrlnco Oll1yule and Collynle's Choice. \Ve
breed for milk AI ",.n II beef and have improved tho \\'0 hnve a. nice lot of younliC bulls to select from
hnrel b, the cootlnuoul UM! of 100d bulls .

Ind OCfM some young c!'W� Rml heifers. WrIte for
TheL ••rph, ....... Cnl. (I•••., Ce.), Kan. particulars. C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE. KAN.

Village Park Baron 1876 - Sail Creek Valley - 19%5
by Imp. Ollinford Rotl\es Prince. In 8e"lce. �horth(lrns. oldest herd In Ule !!tate. A great bar-
Young stock for 8O.1e. Inspection Invited. rain In a. filII, ,uaranteed he1"d bull that haB won
HARRISON BROOKOVER, Eare.... Kaa •

IU oYer eentJ'al K.anU3. E. A. Cory" 8on •• T.'mo. KL

NlNNESCAB WALLEY SHORTHORNS (;O{"lIR,\N'S DUAL PURPOSE
Shorthorns. 500 In the herd, clhllre H03e of Sharon

l40 In herd. Scotch and Scotch Topped bull. from COW!. heifers and bulb. Reds. nf}R.n� and White. Bred
.!'ll.h'CiJ up to ser\'1ceaLJe age; nlso femal�R. for milk nnd hecf. \Vrlte .

E. 'L. HTUNKEL, PECK. KANSAS C. 6. CocbruD " Sons, Plainville, Kon...

ED"ARDS SHORTBORNS FOR SALE EROR,\ F ..\RM SHORTHORNS
Wllldon Plat" .·arrus, Burdett. Kansas. WIlJtonga �;��l )��\!��d�rd :;��t�� C��:IP��� j�n�t:.� 1����:�'n��lirannA. Jtoute 4. 'rongannxle. Kanaas. Ind junior and grand r.h.1mplon heifer nt Quinter 1924.W. C. Edward •• 310 Rell••c. Bldg .• K.n .... CltJ. Mo. Ezra Wolf. Quinter, KOD ....

Walley Wlew Far.. SbortllorDS Sleepy BIllow Milkial ShortbonsPublic sale Nov. 3rd. Choice young bulls. \Ve offer a fe\v choice females and choice bunheifers and breeding cows. t'alves. May & Otis breeding.Fred AblldS....rd &: Son., a. 8, Winfield, Ka. R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT, K."NSAS

Shorthorn Females Bargain In a Herd Bullfor sale: Cow�""'and heifer •. bred and reo f must chAnge bull! and otfer my present herd bullcorded. Combination (If beef and mllk. for sale. Also gome cows anr) heifers. .H. ".. WIBLE. CORBIN, KANSAS J. P. SPRINGEB. G.",RRISON, K.-L"i.

WOBLSCHLEGEL SBORTHORNS �COTCII COWS .FOR 8.U.E
:\ few 'yOllng rnws bred to our herd buU. Galntord50 breeding cows mostly Scotch. many Imp. Imp. eOnQueror by Ga.1oford C11arupioc. Also a fe', yOnDUapton Urnma.tl!Jt In service. Bulls and heifer! for huBs by him.sale. D. WOHLSCHLEGEL .. SONS. Harper. Kao. II. W. Dole, ..\lmena, Kansas

Imp. Rapton Corporal TO REDt:CE OUR HERI)
we otfer some "err choice YOUDar cows and heifersthe undefeated Grand Champ. now heads mostlY hy I)ur senIor herd !Ire :\lr. M.ITshal andour hel'd, sire of mure champs than any orell to our junior herd sire. Gay lla rshatother Imp. bull. Joolnh don .... , AlIgU8ta, K•• T. F. BoUom, Soldier, Kansa8

BOSSER'S M!LKING SHORTHORNS RIVERD."LE HERD �ORTHORNS
flt!tuh:d by BOIH'ue Lee Oxford, Ollt of ofJlclal I'eC!Ord A pure Sc(Jtch herd. IAvely. "brl' UI�5ie. QUeen 0

dam. We h ..n! It. :U. cows. grand�lllughtonr('.rf General Reauty. Marigold • nd other choice famUles . Her
Clay. Bulls fur sale. J. B. DOSSER. Jetmore. K.n. heaJed by HI\'crdale- 'tamp by Imo. Rnsedlile.

I). L. D,"wd)· • .'\rrlngtoo, Kansas
----

ROBISON'S SCOTCI SBORTBtRNS YOUN(1 DULY_!; AND HEIFERS
i5 hcac! in herd, one tllitd !)r them Imported. Sec (ot'" sale. Ashbourne �upreme. by �upreme C'ertlflclltl
our exhibit at the Soutllenst Karl. Di3t:'!�!. and coun- Ind out Ill' 8110r��a.cy, the great sbow cow heads au
LY fairs. J. C. ROBISOIJ. TOWANDA. KANSAS. !;i:i.-G. Wn!.� (or prices.

U. D. ,\Uda•.,n Ii SeiD, A.lmeDa, lia·D8a8
" -

Cloverdale Stock Farm
negistered Shorthorn! and ·Polands. Best of blood POLLED SHORTHORNSIIne�. Scotch Shorthorns. 70 spring pigs. Gee Us.
OTTO B. WENRICH. OXFC�U, K_"N.

�_.....,_,.....- ...... ...� ............... �

Gold Sallan by laveDder SoitaD Polled ShortborDs For Sale
out of Goldtlt1 Bud tlmp) left a tine l\)t of c&l';es to \Ve otter. to reduce our herd. cows anti heifersprove hls breeding powers. A feW" bull. from Scotch foung bull•. Write for prtces and full descriptioncows for .ale. MciLRATH BROS.. KINGMAN. KS, r. U. Wl.LLSON "" 80N, LeboDoD, K...

Bapton BondrlDBD IRe' RaDu Pelled SborthorDs
son of Imp. Bapton Corporal heada our herd. I We offer nke young bulls. sIJ: to 10 months old byMating with Scotch cows. Several Imp. stock "II1:tge Sttlt:ln by C-=remonius Sultan •for sale. J. F. BIRKENBAUGH.BooU, Xan: R. L. TAYLOR ... SON, Smith Venter, Kaa.

ebas. Morrison 6. Son
A fine lot of bull cah'es (or. sale. real hent headers.
•"or prices find dcs('rillt.ioIlS .1ddress
Chal. "Iorrl.on ... Son. PhUUp.burg, Kan.

ADVERTISERS In this .8""lIon have breed
Ing .tock for II&le at all times. They bay.,
the be"t blood line. at the "reed•.All tbe
popular families are represented here. It
on the nlarket for Shorthorns write them.

WillowBrookShorthorns
Young bulls for sale. Be.t of Scotch bloo_d.
Roans and whites. See them.
O. C. BRAND ... SON, BASIL, 1LL'li8A8

'Polled Sbortborn Bulls
We orfer younar- bulls from. calves up to yenrUup.
Choice breedln.r &nd good Indlvtdua.ls. Write '&0
\VlI. lII. KELLY ... SON. L"boDOD. Kan.

City View Farm Herd
"en eholce t\T'p yeRr old heifers bred to freshen '&his
raIl. Also l'ollng huHs from four to .12 Dlunths old.
Come and see. IllY herll. O. B. CI.lllet.... Holton, tel.

Young Bolls For Sale
calves up to serviceable age, 1I1red by Proud
Marshall. Also COW8 and hetfers.
E. J. HAURY, HALSTEAD, KANSAS

ror sale���!�14':l?u�"�" !�I!andson
of Meadnw Sultan aDd out or II. .Select Goods dam..
.\Iso bull c&lv••• D. S. SHEARD. ESBON. KAN.

'WABONSA DELLS
Dome of Country Boy. our International prize winner.
�omc nice young bulls (or 8(\10 from W'!.dd'. record
auetSlr)". Jackson" Wood. M.ple HIII••ldT."k�. KL

SCOTCH AND TRUE SULTAN
breeding ItCH'r· ol'ren�cl berore. w� Mfer -12 helld, COWs
bred to 81..'01';('11 bull and ou ....n helfers . .A. recogn1zed
strong herd of Polled Shortl.,"'fls.

Ed St"lI""UD. Straight Creek, K.......

JACOB'S SCOTCI SBORTHORNS
Herd establlshed 25 Yf'Ilrs. Young. bulls bred and
open heifers for sale. Sllme h�atJ' mtlkers.
A. W. J_",COB, VALLEY CENTER, ILL"i.

One Year Old Thls Montb
A. nle.-. yearling bull for snle and some choice bull
calteB anet IH'lfcrB. Writ£" to
lV. B. ROSS .. SON, Smith CeDter, Kan.

•
Knox KnoD Stock Farm
richly bred Shorthorns. 74 in herd. Radium
Stamp In service. Bale Oct. 24.

S. ll. KNOX, HUMBOLDT, KANSAS

Polled ShorthorD Boll Calves
We have about 15 choice polled bull calves sired .",.
Double Sultan that we- offer for sale. ',,"rite tor prices.
J. G. IIIXSOS. W.",KEENEY. KANSAS

OurMorrison Bred Bull
Mlaareh. has sired (or us a flue spring crop of young
bulla and holfors. Ptlces "cry mooerato. _-\ddre8S.
OATES BROS., KENSINGTON, K-ANSAS

OLiWE BRANCH RD POLLS
.'·edera I a('crerllted herd. A fe\9 COW8 and heUers

�:lc��I·N.:J��b�:�·�� ��IU ��C���ID6Erl ;A�. b��:
Conard Stpck Farm

SllOrthoru8 headed by A 2400 lb. roan rrandson of
CUmberland Typo. Bulls .nd fem&les for ..... 13
ml108 iii. E. town. EI .... Cea.d. Rulli Cent.., K.n.

FisherPolled Shorthorns
60 In herd. Bulls and heifers tor sale. RedB,

,

\Vhites and Roans. Few cows.
J. C. FISHER .. SON, STAF�RD, KAN.

WESTERN STAR SHCK FAIM
Four younlr bull•. ·re.'" for· oen11!& by R.mbler and
Ol!t of A. R. cow. with ,ooc'_,ecorda. Also· helterl.
nord r.d.rnl accredited. Nor.... FI.,.. Qui ..... "••
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---':'/ls there Extra Value·
in gasoline?

lTF THERE IS, certainly you want to
lL know it ••.• certainly you wish to
use the gasoline which actually proves
that it gives you more for your money.
More power, more speed, quicker
response.

We 'know we have such a gasoline.But we appreciate that JOu want to
prove it foryourself. An you should.
So we have evolved a simple easy way for
you to test Skelly Gasoline against ordinary .

gasoline built to commonly accepted New
Navy specifications. (Skelly is positivelynot New NaVtY gasoline-it exceeds New
Navy specifications on every·point.)

The Skelly TripJe Trial
Here is the simple, fair test we suggest:
I-Fill up the tank for the first time with
Skelly Gasoline. Note the new life, new
power in your motor. But do not judgefully yet, for there is dilution of Skelly withthe gasoline you had been usiag. .,'
2-When the tank is low, fill up �g�in. A_
bit quicker response than before, but still
there is lOme dilution. . >

3-F.ill up for the thj,rd ti�e. Practically
no dilution.' Skelly Gasolirie'iS there Widi
all �ts.. m�_ty po�er, aU 'its' flytDg s�"allits mstant response. 'Now comp-ar,!:l ...

The Price is
..

the' Same
After you,have completed �e trial, remem·

her that you. paid 'no �ore lor, this. tower
ini_tial,' l�wet\. ��..pOint piQduct. thafr v.0�have for other,g�line.buUt· to ordiriary
New Navy sPeclficati0!l8'

.

No extr� 1(etail 'cost; d�pite ,the f@ct. �t
Skelly Gasoline coses more to _eo Pot
many years oil jobber. Rave pirld'uS $�5' to

'

$.50 more per ·cs;t. �Us beating' part of the
extra cost of refinilig. '. ...
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